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THE CONCEPTS OF PISTIS, ELPISBBADD 
AGAPEE IN THE EPISfLE !l!O !i!kE H REWS 
Introduotion 
\Yhen we apeak of faith. hope. mid 1ove in the Bew 
Testament. we are apeak:l.ng of three :runc1amenta1. oarclina1 
Christian oonoepts. Every be11ev1ng Christian. tbougb per-
haps not lmowingl.y. has these oonoepta written on the tab1es 
of hls heart. He 11187 ~tape~ of piatia. e1pia. agapae or 
even mention their Engl.ish equ1vo1enta; but when he sa79. 
"I knov tbat Jens died for me; in. Him I pt 811 1!17 trust; 
beoause of 1ihat He haa done. I am mre that hea't'en is mine; 
I now want to serve God and 1fl7 :fellow-man"---that 1a :faith; 
that ia hope; and that is love. 
In. all llew Testament writing and thinking. these three 
aomepte are :roun.c1. not iao1ated or treated aa aold dogmatio 
aaaertiona. but :rv.aea. into one glorious oonoept. so that the7 
beoome the ve«r7 aoul.-oente::r of religious thought • 
. Evel'7 belieTing student of the Bible neoeaaa::ril7. then. 





11114 their •amng :tor tn• Obr1attan 1S.ung. h want■ to 
••aroh tha out 1n tb• ... !eatamat wt ttng. ••~ t'li•• 
41pet th•• ana. make tb• more ana. lllore ht■ -. It 1■ 
thta 4ea1re wbtcdl prmqrta the writing o:t. tht■ PQff• Un-
clcnabteil7 the preaentatton o:r the trial. 111 I Oor1nthtan■ 
18 baa he1ptene4 tlie interest tn l.etentntns the ••ld.ng 
of piatta. elpta. anl. •pp••• .&ps.11. _th••• word■ are •t 
alwqa ,aae4 111 tbe aame 1'87 in the ••• !eetament. nor 1■ 
the purpoae of the '11017 vtter tn •ah· 1natanae the-• 
A11 theae :taotora make Bil.ah a . ah.'17 'b1gbl.J' 1ntereattng an4 
prof1 table. 
But 11b7 8h47 theae acniaepte 111 the J.etter to the lle-
breweT In the ftrat p1aae, the J.ett'•J: to the Hebrew■, 1:f 
we ma:, •ke aa.cdl a aomparteo11, ta one o:t the ■oat glortne 
booka 1n the Jin !feat••nt. 111 tbat it pre■enta the •rU-
nal trutha of OhZ1.■i1an1t,- in a11 thdr ob~eat1Te br1U1anN • 
. 
Chriat ah111ea thro,agbo,at the eats.re 1etter •• the Onl.J'-'be-
gotten o:t the :rather no beaame man•• trae JU.all Prie■t an& 
broag'bt ■a1 •tton •• work to ewr1a■t1ng oomJQ.etton. th• 
entire 1etter 'IIOU14 ahower the Cbrtat1a11 reac18r wS:th the•► 
nranee o:r th• Bn Oownant'■ a,apu1odQ an4 e011p1•t-■ 
ta Obri■t ~•••• 
.Apin, In ohooetng an ••1•U• :tor 8IUth a 8h47. the 
•:tat t'b Clhapte• etrln■ tll• qe. •• one - one th• hao• o:r 
•:ratt:11• »a■a b7 :la Z'tlft~. nat 1• tide •:tatt1a•t - lo•• 
. . 
the •tbor ■,-&_ • maQ wr ... ta 1t■ i,ze■-tattoat Iii S.t 
3 
the same as Pau11ne "faith"? 
'.rhese and other questions this treatise hopes to an-
awer. tVe ~al1 not attempt to so1 ve the prob1em of author-
ship. nor will the oontent and purpose of the epis~le be 
treated beyond their relation to pistia. e1p1s, and agapae. 
Our problem is to determine: 1. what these words mean in 
:. 
the various passages in whioh the7 a,e used; 2. the role 
that these conoepte play where the7 are present merel7 b7 
impliaetion, e. g., "tha abiding 01 ty" as part of the hope 
oonoept; 3. their relation to one another. 
Bibli~al quotations are, unless otherwise indioated, 
t11e readings of the Authorised Version. 
I. THE J?ISTIS OOBOEP!I! 
Pistis in the New Testament 
Just as the word nfai th n in English does not al 1'1878 
oonnote the same thing. 80 p1st1s. also in Dew Testament 
usage. bas more than one meaning. ·r,e ebou1d sa7 at the 
outset of our disouasion that it is quite dif'fioult to oa-
tegorise this word pistis. for. as a Christian oonoept. it 
is far-reaohing in its oonnotation. 
We oan. however. distiguish at least four meanings of 
pistie in the New Testament. though logioiana !!!117 add shades . 
of meaning to eaoh. Pistis is most often used in the sense 
of saving faith. trust in the merits of Chr'i~t for the for-
giveness of sins. This use of pistis is often oa1led the 
Pauline oonoept of nFaith.n sinoe ho speaks of it so often. 
It is most olearly piotured in ohaptere 3 and 4 of Romane. 
where the apostle talks about "the righteousness of God 
whioh is l!z faith .2.t 3 ens Christ" (!!@. pisteoos Ieesou 
Christou). z. 22; and in ohapter 4 he writes: "to him that 
worketh not. but belie•eth on Him that 3ust1f'1eth the ,m-
godl7 • M.! faith !!, oounted .m, righteousness (logisetai 
m pistia autou .!ll, dikaioSlllleen) • Ye 6e 
Thia pistia is Yery obY1oual7 something eub3eotiYe. 
something within the belieYing heart. The 110rd is used in 
an ob3eot1ve sense in the Bew Testament also. howeYer. In 
Jude 3 the hol7 writer sa7s. n1t was neeclful. f'or me to write 
• 
,,. 
,m:to 11)11. an4 ah~rt 7011 that D. ahopl.4 •MP!et1z poPHJil 
m. ih!. :ra1 th 11111911 J!.I. .uu. ae11 ... ,.a wm ~ y11t1• • 
!rhe Greek baa epagoollise,n,:1. tee happ para4oth•1Ne tot■ 
aglo1a p1ata1. !rile meaning :In tb1e pae•p ( an4 probab17 
also in "'• 20) ia to be t-he •aoot~11•1 01 :ra1 tb." the nb-
etanoe o:r Chriat1an 1'a1th. or that wh1ob 1.a be11e"fe4 'b7 . . 
Christiana. Some trJ' to :rind the same Man1ng o:r p1et1a 11a 
I ~im. 1: '• 19; 2: 9; 8: 9; 4: 1. &; •. to •• thnl'b _~ 
I , 
a meamng 1a doubtful. 1n thoae paaaagea. 
Beai4ea 1ta use 1n the aenae o:r .belie~ or 1:'bat whicdL 1e 
belie:Ye4. ptetta :la at t1•• uae4 111 the aenN o:r "lo~ 1:7. • 
":ra1thral.neaa." S~ -••n .J.18111 ap•b o:r the ma'bel1et o:r the 
J m, he aaka, ~Shall their 1111be11et make the fat th ot God 
without e:r:reatT" . .A 'better trane1at:lon o:r p:latta here wnl.4 
'be ":ra1tbfal.neaa," for th~ apoat1•'• parpoa• ta to ehow Gutt 
God rema1na :ra1th:fal. in ap:lte of the :facrt that me11 N3Nt . 
the aal"fllt1on· 61oh He haa i,rocnare4 tor th• in Obr1et. ••· 
A. v. tranalat:lon o:r p1,q1a :ln. Htua a: 10 1~ aacruat• wben. 
1 t apeaka o:r •t11.e11 t). • 
01oH1J' relate& to thta u• ot pS,Si■- • •ta:1. tld'al•••• • 
1a :lte ••D1n1 •Jt]:.,._ of ta:lth1al••••• Ia at 1..at •• 
' . 
:paaaap 1:hta •••._'be :lta tn• -~• ata 1,. n zala: 
"B• laath api,oS.11td a ta7. :la the 111dcill. •• ld11 ~dp th~ wrl& 
111 r1ptenmn 'bJ' )Uaat m wJao■ •• ~•tJl odatne&: lllend 
1. GL al• llatt. 11. 18 a4 8aJ.. le aa. -· 
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He hath given aeeuranoe unto a11· men. in that He hath raiaecl 
Him :from the dead. " ~ .e Greek usos a partio1p1al oonatruo-
tion for "hath given aeauranoe:" piatin paraaohoon. 
What does pietis mean in tbe letter to tbe Hebrews? Ia 
it "oonviotion" and ddes tbat "oonviotion" impl7 more than 
mere trust in God's promises in a general way?, It is this 
problem eapeoial17 whioh oonfronts us in this ohapter. 
An hegetioal Stud7 
We should say at the ver7 outset of our exegetioal die-
oussion of pietis in the Book of Hebrews that we shall not 
treat the oonoept of unbelief ( apistia) at an7 length. The 
word is indeed used. and the writer to the Hebrews not onl7 
' presents great e:ramples of faith 'ffhioh the readers are to 
mimio; he also shows hie readers the unbelief of the oh11-
dren of Israe1. as a warning. ~e Letter to the Hebrews pre-
sents both positive and negative e:ramples of faith. 
!l'he verses in the earl7 part of ohapter 4 in whioh 
piatie and pi~teuoo are ·used are part of a 1ong seotion (3: 
'1-14: 13) in wh1ob the negative examp1e of the oh11dren of 
Ierae1 is presented. Beg1'DJ11ng with the seventh verse of 
·ohapter 3. the author quotes from the 96th Pea1m and ab.on 
that God re~eoted those mo 1eft Egpt under ~oaea beoauae 
of their unbe11ef. 
Apiatia is found ~uat twioe in oh. 3: 'l-19. ba.t the 
unbelief of the Israe11tes is desoribed in other terms. 
They "hardened their l1earte: n they tempted by their murmu-
ring, for theirs were erring hoarte, vv. 9-10. Again,they 
did not oome to know God es they ought. v. 10. A11 those 
expressions describe the ,mbelief \"lhioh oaused God to beoone 
disgnstad '\Vi th them and to rej eat them. to keep them :from 
entering the Promised Land. Sinoe they had e%!)erienoed God's 
graoious :rrieroy end care. the•ir unbel:ief wa s not lust ordi-
nary unbelief, but amounted to a hnrdcming of the heart. 
This term is used t'hree times in the seot1on. 3: '1-4: 13. 
A:fter e preliminary verni ng to th·e readers that they 
should watch leBt an~ of them be hardened. the author re-
2 
peats tba t those who did not enter into God's rest did not 
enter beo,8use o:f unbelief: !mh, eeduneetheesan eiselthein 
!1, apistian. 
The pro11m1nary d1eouss1on is important for a proper 
understanding of oh. 4: 2 f-f., -for the author now applies 
the lesson o-f history to his Hebrew Christians o-f the Dew 
~estament era. In ~ gentle manner he begins the -fourth ohap-
ter, "Let us there:rore -fear (phobaethoomen 2!!!!,) lest a pro-
mise being left us o-f entering into His rest a?17 of 7ou 
ahou1d seem to oome short o-f it. n He means: Don •t let hap-
• pen to ;you what happened to the ohildren o-f Israel. You. 
2. For Israel this "rest" meant the earthl7 Canaan; 
~or the readers the heavenl7 Canaan !s meant. !he worl. 
11111 be 41souaaed later. t'i<l 1 ~,.,\l•t-· M~MUKlAL L.lff.RAit1 
CONCOKI>IA S~~MINARY 
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8 
too, have a promise, namel7, that J'OU shall enter the hea-
veD17 Oanaan through Christ; that promise 1a there also for 
3 
:,ou, 3ust as the promise was given to the Old Testament J ewa. 
It oould happen that some might fall abort o:t their Christ-
ian goal; that is the oonoern o:r the author. In spite o:t the 
faot that the promise was there, the:, ma.et take hold of it, 
4 
if it is to be theirs. 
Thia thought o:t the neaeeei t7 o:r faith is e:zpa,nded 1n 
the eeoond verse; the two verses are parallel. The A. v. 
seems to indioate the proper sense o:t the seaond verse when 
it translates: "J!'or unto us was the Gospel preaohed, as well 
as unto them: but the ,, ord preaohed did not profit them, not 
being mixed with :faith in them that heard it. n The npromisen 
in verse l oorreeponds to the "Gospel" in verse 2, and the 
"falling b~hind" 1n verse l oorreaponds to the remark that 
"the word •••.•• did not profit them" in · verse 2. It ia this 
obvious ' parallel that argues against Lenski's interpretation 
of dokee .ll.!, .§: bpoon lqatereekenai in the sense that some 
of the J ewe might have thought that the:, had fallen behind 
b7 going over to Christiani t;,- and that the •7 to regain 
5 
that lost ground 1ma to revert to 1uc1aiam. 
3. In the disoueaion of the "promises" we shall eea 
that u1timatel7 the "promise" is one; it never stops short 
o:t heaven. 
4. kataleipomeneee 81fiSB•11aa. a genitive absolute. 
6. R. c. B. LaniB, e fntegratation of the Epiat1a 
!!!, ~ Bebrm and ~ lb.!, lplaffe ..J!. 3 amea, p';;L!&f. 
9 
!rhe phrase 1!!!. 1ogos tees akoeea "denotes what has been 
6 
made known by proo1amat1on to the people of God ••••• " tees 
akoeea is the genitive of quality. so that we might trans-
late: "the word of the hearing" or "the word they heard." 
Why did not the "word of hearing" profit the ohildren 
of Israel? It was not "miz:ed with faith in them that heard 
it. " This phrase has been variously interpreted by t he ez:e-
getes. The problem is oaused to a large ox.tent by t he 'fari-
ant readings. Ri ggenbach disaussos the most important read-
i ngs. They are: !!!!!. sypekerasmenos tee pistei tois akou-
sasin (m,). the reading whioh we aooept; m!!, al@ekeras-
menous tee p1ste1 tois akousasin; and !!ll szgkekerasmenous 
- ' l!.!, pistei toie akouetheisin. An.other reading gives the 
genitive toon akousan.toon. This last reading is untenable. 
sinoe t l1e purpose of the author is here to ab.ow the laok of 
faith in the ohildren of Israel. The genitive oonstruotion 
would admit that these people had faith. 
Probably the only rea1ly well-attested reading other 
t llan that of the nestle text is the one aooepted by Riggen-
baoh. He ho1ds that the aoousati ve plural pcrtioiple of the 
verb al@erammmi should be read. This reading, !!!!!. JU,-
kekeraamenoua has the E8'JPtian HSS and p 46 in its favor. 
· Yet that reading gives a strange meaning • !hen "those" (ekei-. -
!!2!!!!,) "were not mixed by faith with those who heard." But 
6. Oar1 Bernhard Koll. "!he Epistle to the Bebren". 
Lange-Sohaff. P• 8& • . 




who were .:those who heard? Joshua and Caleb? !l!hen we would 
expeot: "were not mixed b7 :faith with those 111ho ·aid belieTe.• 
But akouoo oannot be taken in that sense. and hrthermore. 
in oh. 3. 15 tt. • the author attributes unbelief to all the 
Jows and makes no distinotion. 
we aooept the nominative singul.or; the sense then ia: 
"beoause it was not for the hearers mixed (mingled) with 
8 
faith." The tois akousaain denotes the aubjeot. in relation 
to whioh the !!!!!. s7gk. !!!. piatei took plaoe. The !!!!!. SJgk. 
and tee pistei then go together. not tois akouaasin and _tee 
-9 
pistei. !rbis oonstruotion puts the stress where it belongs: 
on the m, piatei. We know who these people are v,ho did not 
have faith. fhe toia akousasin merel7 repeats the ekeinous. 
those mentioned in the preoeding verses. !ale stress is on 
the :faot that these people did not aaoept in :faith the word 
preaohed to them. 
Verse 3 has the same purpose. name17. to stress the im-
portanoe of faith • . That is the purpose of this entire seo-
tion. 3: V-4: 13. Some exegetea tr7 to auppreaa the faith 
element in these verses. beoause the author has alreacl7 made 
alear in the ~reoe41ng that the Israeli tea 414 not enter in-
to, "the rest" beaause of unbelief. Yet a stud7 of the Tar-
sea oan put the empbasia on nothing but pistis. !he word · . · 
I 
a. llottatt gives olaasioal parallels for thia oonatrao-
tion. James Moffatt. A Critiaal and begetioal Oommentan sm. 
the !J:i.atle to the He1i're1111, P• &er.-




has been preaohed; ~he promise is there. but faith a1one 
makes the promise something personal and the word of per-
10 
aonal benefit. 
Verse 3 aaya: eiaerohometha gar.!!!, !!!!l, katapauain 
I!!!! pisteusantes. The eiaeral1ometha JD1l8t be taken as a 
:futuristio present in the sense: "we are sure to enter." 
We shall most assured1y be transported into the :rest of God. 
That "rest" is the heavenly Canaan above. Long ogo that 
:rest had been brought into being---that is the forae of 
kaitoi in verse 3b---by God. It is there for all. but who 
shall enter into it? "fie" shall. namely. "we who have oome • 
to faith" (h2,!pisteusantes). How olearly the importanoe of 
pistis oomes to the foreground. The :reason wh7 the people 
of old did not enter into. the rest was that the7 did not be-
lieve; it is not that God has not prepared it for them. 
12! pisteus'antes. then. has the purpose in this verse 
of :restrioting the "we" to a ver:.v- definite olass of "us"• 
and the stress is on this partioiple. Just those of us who 
have man1feat-d faith shall enter the eternal :rest of hea-
11 
van. "!rile present aiserahometha is amplo7ed w1 th refer- · 
enae to the aertaintz of that to be looked for in the htu:re. 
and J!!!! pisteusantea. not h2!. pist·eu.ontea is plaae4. beaauae 
the piateuein m,J1st have al:reacl.7 preaedad as en hiatoria faat. 
l'O. Cf. Gottlieb Luenemann. D!.. Epiatl.e to the !!.-
brews Uauriae J. Evans. trans. • P• 4S'l. ii. Luenemann shows that tlie meaning aannot be: "if 
we haTe manifested faith;" then piatn.r.t•a alone 111thou 
the artiale IIO'Uld have been 11.aea; iii • 
12 
before the eisorohesthai oan be aooompliehed." 
12 
~e pistis here spoken of. and on whiob tho author in 
these verses lays so ma.oh stress. ia, no other than that faith 
by w'hioh ne are ~ustified. It is the appropriation of all 
the glories· of Christ. the seizing hold of what God has pro-
vided through -Christ. By it the forgiveness of sins is made 
personsl. end salvation oertain (medium leeptikon; fides !!l-
vifioa). llany interpretera refuse to take pistis aJq\1here 
in tl1e book of Hebrews exoept in the sense of trust in"" tl1at 
whioh God bas promised. Yet suoh a view seems to depa~men-
talise faith too mi~tely. !i!he whole problem will be dis-
• 
ouased in connection with the 11th ohapter. Here it is suf-
ficient to remark that the euaggelizomai and the lmtapausia . 
mentioned in these verses so intimately with p1atis allows 
of no other meaning for the word other than the.t usually 
spoken of ao "Christian faith. n 
P1atis •ooours in the first verse of chapter 6 in the 
phrase pisteoos .!J!.! theon. and this passage also has been 
variously interpreted. \7hat does the author mean to s117 with 
the words: .A!!!_ aphentos ll!!, 12.!!. aroheea 12!!. Christou logo:n 
ep1 teen teleioteeta 1>heroometha ~ !!!!!. palin thamelion kata-
ba11omeno1 ••••• ? Some hold that this is a deolaration of 
the author regarding his purpose; he is going to leave be-
hind or o~ t the elamentar7 doctrines oonoerniJJg Christ ana. 
J 
12. Ibid. · . . 
13 
18 
a4:vanoe to perfeot:lon in his teaohing. Others maintain 
that the author summons tho readers, himself inoludacl, to 
advanoe in th:eir Obr1at1a~t71 their BUb~eotive parfeot1on. 
~e who1e passage must be diaouaaed before aQ ind.1 v14ual. 
phrase oan beoome olear. 
14 
Grammatioal.171 either vin oan be held. Lenski takea 
the passage in an ob~eotive aenae, as the purpose of the wri-
ter to the Hebrews, and there are some things that speak for 
this interpretation. Aphentes, for one thing, J1187 mean •to 
1& 
omit;" it 1a so uaed with 1ogon in olasaioa1 writinga. 
Again, logos is often used in the sense of "diaoussion." 
Furthermore, verse 3 11181' very easil7 be appealed to £or suah 
an interpretation: "And this will we do, U God pe~t. • 
Those words seem to fit more eaa117 with the •P\lrpose• in-
16 
terpretation. 
Yet the interpretation that here we have a smmnona to 
the readers to grow in Obrietian perfeotion seems to be more 
atrongl7 attested. How else aan the i;&!!,. be explained! !he 
author has in the last verses of the fifth ohapter aho1111 the 
immaturit7 of the real.era' Qh1-1st1an1t7. "Ye are dull of 
bearing." "Ye have nea4 that one teaoh 7oa. again tll• first 
13. Of the older ao1111entators1 both EralD!llla and Luther 
held this vi••• . 
14. o:r. Lenald., 22.• oit •• P»• 1V4-1,9. 
1&. Of. Moffat~, !J!.eaI't., P• VI. 




~1no1plee of the oraolea of God; and are beaome auoh as 
have need of milk_. ond not of strong meat. n "Wl1e:refore" 
(!!g_). the autho~ Sel~. let's advenoe together 1n our 
Ohr1st1en1 ty. so that we oan beoome euoh as oan ha"Te "strong 
meat~" The !!!!,. is inesoapable. and the words are diffio'Dlt 
to explain in any ot11er '."lay. Vii thout snpplementing t ,lle thought 
between the fifth and sixth ohapters or ohanging the meaning 
l 'I 
of dio. 
Again. if we understand these words aa a summons to the 
readers,teleioteeta keeps the meaning whioh 11as been assigned 1a 
it in 6: 14. In 5: 14 the author speaks of those who 
are mature. the teleio1. How he SaJ's: "Let us go on to that 
19 
perfeotion. 0 
And not only does the preoeding context favor t11e seoond 
interpretation; the words in verses 4 ff. are quite oonolu-
si ve. There tl a author tell,s them that if theJ' spurn this 
Gospel. it may. beoor.1e impossible "to renew them again unto 
repentanoe." The disoussion centers around the Cbr1st1an1t7 
of the readers. The autl1or feels aonoern for tham. and, 
20 
therefore• urges tham to beaome "matured"· in their faith. 
As was mentioned before. the whole passage mu.et be 8%-
l '1. o:r. Riggenbach. .D.• oi t. • P• 146. 
18. Thie word -is Tar, important in the Epistle to the 
Hebrews • . o~ • . the ezegetiaal s:tud7 of elpia. - ,: 19.P.P• Vl-V4. 
19 • . !he. teen in teen teletoteeta la the artiale o~ 
preYioue re~erenoe. 
20. moat of the interpreters :fa"Tor this eeoona ez-
planation: ~11. .21!.• ai t.. P• 111. presents the arsmnenta 
moat olearl7. 
15 
amined befora any wrd or words beoome oloar. Yet :l'or our 
purposes the '\7ords beg.lnm.ng \71 th !!!!!. palin themelion kata-
ballomonoi are tho i!iOS t 1Eportsnt. ·'lhet is the eignifi-
oe.noe of "repentanoo". "faith". and the doatr:lnes mentioned 
e.:l'ter them? 
G:rammetioally. wo must ta.1.te the three gem ti vos: mete--
noias. p1steoos. and did&ohees as genitives of eppoaition to m: 
themelion. Not on1y ba-otiemoon. but all the following ge-
ni ti vos are depcmdont on dida.ohees. ob3 eoti ve geni ti vea. 
These tl1:roe • metanoia. nizt:l s. and didaohee are t11e 
aba's of Obristianity. and ma.st not be taken &B mere neutral 
22 
oonoepts. Thore is unity 1n these six geniti ves. and the 
author pairs them. l ppsrent13 the :readers were aoquainted 
ni tll these aix tl1in ·e.. It is oommonly euppo sad that the7 
f'ormed tl10 oateohetiool instructions of the early Chu:roh. 
The ~:h.•et pair speaks of tl1e basis o:l' Ohrist1an1t7. re-
pentanoe elld :f'ai th. Thie oloso relatio11 between repentanoe 
and :rai th t.rl vee a deeper meaning to nist:!.s than mere belief 
in God. It is .a re:f'erenoe to the true C'hrietian fai:th. that 
in Cltrist as the archiereus. !L"he7 must not :remcin with the 
foundations; they must build on them and oom to e more ma-
21. We aooept 1."l1e reading didaohees. not d14aoheen. 
Didaahees is ver7 atrongl.7 attested. and the reading d14a-
ohaen woul.d make it an objaot of "tabpllomenoi and woiii4 
make themelion predioote aoouaaatva. Mum. aa Riggenbaoh 
shows, ffO wouid havo to translate·: ''Indam wir niaht aber-
mals als Fa.ndament der Umkebr ••••• und des Glaubena auf Gott 
ainsenlr:GD dio Labre von infen und Hanc1auf'legang. n Riggen-
baoh. _m. oit., P• 148. 
22. "!olloll. J!E.• .2!1• • PP• 111 f. 
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tura grasp o:t Ohriat. Their :ta1th must be buil.t up and 
strengthened. Faith :tollowe repentenoe. ~ust as it doea 
in this verse, and not lust &IJ1' :taith. but that :taith in 
. Obrist, the faith the.t saves. !he other two pe._1re of ge-
nitives. as we shall see. both oonta1n olosely relatea 
thoughts. On1y if pistie 1s taken in its UBllel sense. ~us-
tifying f aith. does this pair retain its close relat1on-
eb.1p. 
Some may ask wi,y the author does not sey nfa1th in 
Christ" inateod of "faith in God." We quote from Lenski: 
Beoauae he (the outhor) re:ters to faith baaed 
on God who spoke oonoerning Christ in the Old 
Testament. !l!le 3 0\'78 did not need another god. 
they needed faith in the God whom they knew. 
genuine trust in Him and in the revelation o:t 
Hie Word. 23 
. 
In Rom. 4: 4 the apostle Peul. speaks the same way when he 
. 
deeoribes the "fa1th ••••• oounted for :righteoueness. 0 It is 
:round in him wno "believeth on Him who ~uati:tieth the ungod-
ly•" p1steuont1 e !P! !2?!. dikaiounta 12.!!, asebee. and is not 
re:tarred direotly to Obrist. 
As metanoia and piatie are oloaely allied .. so also are 
baptiema-epitheais oheiroon. and anaataaie nekroon-krima 
a1oon1ou. !J!he first o:t these pa~ra speaks of the beginning 
o:f' the oonverts' Christianity. Through Baptism the oonvert 
•s raoai ved into 'the Ohuroh. and by the laying on of hands 
~- Lenski• !!l!.• !!t• • P• 1 ''• 
1'1 
reoeived Tihatover endomnents were neoessal"J' for bia servioe 
in the house of God. The oloae relationship between the 
resurreotio;n of the deed end the ~udgment is ob"fious. !rl'ley 
24 
enealt of t he _m of the Christian life .• 
In stumDSry. the six things mentioned in the aaoond versa 
are not neutral but Christian oonoepta, dc,p1ot1ng the abo's 
of f)hristianity, t h e the~el1on. Hanoa, the "f'eith" mentioned 
here is not just the belief' in a God; it is not 3uat a trust 
the.t God ,1111 flu:t1J.l His :promises; it is true. 11."fing. sa-
ving f'ai tl1 that follows "repentanoa :from dead works. n Baaio 
to Christiani ty---remembar that here the author speaJ:e of 
?!.Q_ logos 1!!!_ arohees !2l!. C'hristou---is not onl7 faith in 
God, but f'ai th in the God who has revealed Himself in Bis 
' Son. who sent Him into tl1e world and Himself' oolled Hi11: "an 
Hi gh ~?riest." 6: 10. In tl1e faith in tha t High ::'riest tbe 
readers must ndvanoe; tl1ey must no longer be laying founda-
ti~ns but rather nn1st sdvanoe to perfeotion and strive to 
"grow up unto Rim in all things, whioh is the Head. even 
Christ." (Eph. 4: 11) 
"Don't apostaeise" i.s t h e big thought of' the author to 
the Hebrews. a:nd it is repeated time and time asain. !he 
mole presentation of objeot1ve truth has the purpose of keep-
ing tho Jewish Ohristians in the faith of~ eB11s. Jho is far 
24. On these three paire of gen1ti~s. af. Paul B. 
!rratmnann, "The Epistle to the Bebrtms". Popul.ar Conzentan 
.2.t, !!!.!, ~1ble, l'ew Testament. II. P• 4r56. • 
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superior to the enge1s, to Moses, and to all the priests 
of the ·01d Testement. 
From time to time the author punotuates hie arguments 
wi tll exhorte,tions not to slip baolt into Judaism. So alao 
in the sixth ohapter the author intersperses hie arguments 
with admonitione to oonstanoy nnd growth. He begins b7 
telling t he Christisna to press forward, vv: 1-3. file ~ol-
low1nc verses portray the d..,qnger that awaits those mo har-
den tllemsel vee against the message of tl1e Gospel, and n. 
9-12 bring auother appeal ·to the readers. 
In verse 11 the thought is that the resdere should 
manifest the same seal which they he.ve shown for norl.s o~ 
' love with reepeot to t heir hope. Also tbe aohri teloua, 
26 
while not the big thou(91t in verse 11 leads over to the 
exhortation to constancy in verse 12. f11ey should manifest 
this zeal, hina m!!. r.1.oothroi 5eneeetl1e, mimeeta1 g,_ !2!m. 
' ~ p1steoos ~ maln'oth;zr;..ias kleeronomountoon m . epgg-
elie a. .Jo translate: "So that .'OU don•t become slue;F"iah 
but imitators of those who throu6h faith and oonstanoy are 
inheri ti11g . the -promises. :, 
On17 faitn makes "inheriting the promises" poaeible---
eaving faith ea we sha11 aee---but it is the aonstanoy in 
faith that is stressed here. The form of speeoh io hencli.aqa; 
th'e ka1 between the two substauti~es is used in the sense -
25. Of. exegesis of elpis. 6: 11. PP• 61-66. 
19 
o:f "antl indeed." so that the &utlu>r means t o say that the 
86 
l1earers shouJ.u. k~ep fo.1 th and indeed oonstanoy :ln t bo same. 
Tho exe.nq>le o:f Abr~l:.t.m eho,r.s thnt 0011sta.noy is the uord 
etres sod hare; in verse 15 only Eakrothpia is used. Be-
os,:.ae .A·braham "wai tod O\\ t" Goc.l 'a pror:.ises . they were fil1-
1 
:filled in hit • 
Faith ond perseverance ere linked b y the author i n 
other pas sages. In tlle l ast verses of ohe.pter 10 tho thousht 
i s e t rik i n.gly s1m1lsr. Ther e tho author tells then1 t het tbe7 
need "peraeve1 .. anoe" (ov.1· tra-:,sla-tion _of l117>omonees) if they 
uant t o "carr~r o:f:I! t lie promise" (komizestl1e teen epn&~el1pn). 
~d 1n vv. 38 ff. be werne e~sinet hJPOBtolee and remi nds 
tl1em t he.t they are piateoos !!!, peripo1eesin ns;rgh ~os.. We 
s'hall. o tJns ider t l~at pass age l ater. 
He1'e t he pistie. 't'ihioh tl'i.e aut'hor urges upon hie reade:r-a 
1 C, most aaeuredl;J' e,c.vi?tg , j1.1st'!:i'Jinc f'e.i th in ;J esue. tho !3:.-
ohieret.1.s. The .p~ra1l.~l. paseege which speaks of' "the e&v1ng 
o:l' tl1e soul". ( possible oniy tb.rou.gh savins f'ei th) in i taelf' 
ahov,s tl.1at, 'ilut thei·o 1a ovidenae :right in the text to show 
that SllVins ·fai·t h i s ,met the author hae ro:terenoe to. 
The st:r-ong argmnent for our view that ;p1st1e he:r-e also 
means s~ving ~aith. and not just t~st in the p:r-omiaes of' 
God genanl.ly • is f'ound in the 1>hrsee ldee:r-onomountoon !u. 
epascelias. and the argament beoomes strongc:r- and stronger. 
26. o:r. Luenemann. !UL• qi t. • P• 541.. 
-
th• •r• • 4'Nl.1 oa theae WDr~. In•• first pJ.ao•• ••• 
wor4a c,annot mean, tllat peopl.e are •n17 'being •Olli•& •-
thing. It 1s ob"fioas. a1so 1rom Te 1&. teea ·,.... 
1e11aa. tlat th••• wr4a •an •to a.._• into Pl••••1on o:r 
that 11h1oh 1a prondaeL • L1UD181111111n brlJ1811 tld• n.t •at 
8'1 . . . . 
olear17. and al.11nteri,retera :reooSD1•• that often 1n the 
Latter to the He'bre-. the epagpl:la _ob"fin.817 rder to . "bat 
'llh:lah 1a :prol!d.aecl. " 
Seaoncll.7. the ldeeronometn 14aa epeaka etro118'17 :tor the 
, 1nterpretat:lcni of :faith aa .31111t1~ng ~1th. !be Jdeeropo-
m1a :lclea in Hebrewe ·1a al.1'8711 aaaoo1ate4 nth eternal. •1-, . 
vat1on. tbe hope 1a14 up :for the Ohrlet1ana in h•wn. Bo. 
111 9: 16 the author aa,a that Ohrt~. took a,nq the ld.11■ 
I 
of the wor14 hopooa •••• ~t•en Vf8Pl1an 1a'bpoe1n 1!d. bW,.•t-
meno1 teea a1ocman Jde.-onpd.••• !h• 1'Qhe:r1tame .1■ tllat 
. . 
11h1ah ••1ta e"Ye:r;r Cbrtat1-. 111 Sta omQ1•t•4 :ror11 1n 11•-
"Yen. 
.&p:ln. the •11111er1 t1:ng the ~omS.•e•• apolma o:r lutr• 1■ 
not on1~ a re:farnee to the 014 !aat ... t pabi.anllll. 818-. 
ni:f:laant17 'the .wtter uaea 'the preaent 111rttdJQ.e ll•RPP•-
•matpon. •tho• ~ .1!!. 111hgjttg the pnd.■ee. • It ta 
aometldng that 1• ao1Jet~t1:, pt• on; all. 'IIION •• r-111 
aonatant 111 their filth ent:.er into lo4'• re■t. 11111nt.j t11• . . 
proldaee. O:f al.1 -11 tile 1 nlala Gladllli- ■11..i.1. lie. '4111.~ 
21. 
tators and so themee1 ves Gllter into that rest. 
The promise was or1gi·:nall7 given to Abraham; the quo-
tat1o~ 1e taken from Genesis 22: 16. ~here God promises 
to make his seed as the sand a1ong the sea-shore and pro-
mises: "In thy seed shall all the families of the earth 
be blessed. " Abrahcm held his :faith. manifested makro-
thplia. and saw the promise~ :fullfilled in Isaao. Later -
' 
Obrist was born of hie seed. and t he Christians of the Hew 
Testament era see all God's promises. that beauti~l ohain. 
oompleted in tho J;teaeiah. Through :faith and oonstanoy in 
t hat faith. they shall "inherit the promises." Bo :faith 
makes tbat possible but saving. 3ueti:fJ'ing faith. 
!l!here :ls a rioh variety in the langnage of the writer 
to the Hebrews. He may tell ·the hearers to "hold :fast until 
the end." (3: 6); he wants them to have perseveranoe. 10: 
36; oonstanoy. 6: 12. !rhey dare not draw baok. 10: 38. 
And men he names the Chr1sti2'DB the7 may be "partakers of 
the heavenly- oalling," (3: 1); they ma7 be "tho oalled." (9: 
15); "partakers of Christ.~ (3: 14): "those who inherit 
the promises." eto. Yet in all these phrases. ao rioh in 
their various shades o:t meaning. there remaiJ:lB the author's 
oonoern :tor the hearers' souls. and his plea. "Don't apoa-
taeisel" 
Ia "faith" in the Letter to the Hebrews meral.7 a tra.at 
in God of some kind. as 41at1nguiahed :from sa"ring. ~uat1~-
ing. Pauline faith? Again in 10: 22 piatis oan mean 0D17 
true Ohri etian :faith. The passage reads: "Let us 4Z'aw near 
with a true heart. in fa.11 aasuranoe o:f :faith. having our 
heart$ epri ~ed :rrom an evil. oonaoienoe. and our bodies 
~ashed with pUZ'e water." \lhet is the p1eerophoria piataooa? 
It beoomes necessary again to Btudy the oontezt brief-
ly. We ·have already seen t"nat the author :from time to time 
28 
intersperses hie didaotio seations w.tth hortatory remarks. 
So also in 10: 19··the author bog.lns another hortatory aeo-
tion. ~ese eno:rtati(jns would ha ve the J ew1sh Ohristiana 
hold fast objeotive truths. hq1d them :fast in :fait~. We 
need not disouae at this tim~ the ~ignifioanoe of the eohon-
tee, the three e:zhortations in vv. 22-24. or the :faot that 
the author has lust finished a beautiful. presentation o:f ob-
• 
j eoti vo truth. These tl1inge will be diosuaaed more ~117 
in oonneotion with the exegesis o:f elpia., 1ih1oh 11Drd also 
oooure in t111s seotion. 
· Our oonoern here is to show 111th 'lfhat these ob3eotive 
truths !!! !h!. tenth ohapter dea1. Are they so oloael:7 
linked with the oentra1 dootrinea of Cbrif:it1an1 t7 that no 
other oonoeption of pistia but aa aaving faith is possible? 
\Je believe this to be the oase. 
' 
Even the oaaual reader ma:at nottoe that the p1D'p.oae of 
this entire preoeding oontext, n. 1-18, ia to show the au-
per1or1t7 of the aaorifioe of Christ. i'hia aeot1on speaks 
se. Of. 4: 14; 6: 9 ff •• eto. 
• 
ureotl.7 an& olearl.7 of A!. r-o!fl. d, f1PI- a4 of tile nn 
effioaa7 of Ollr1at "• •offering of Bia 'bo~. • · Ill4ee4. tlle 
1aw has o:al7 a "alaalow of po4 'tllinp to· 00111e1• _(T. J;) •tt 
:le not :poaa1'b1e · tha~ t11e blo~ o:r 'bul.1a an4 pate llho'1114 
take ••J' aina;" ( T. 4). ma:1at. boweTn" • in oontraat to tlae 
p:r1eata who 4a11J' 1111n1ate:r an4 Whose aaor1f1aea •aan MTer 
take aWQ" ama." ( T. 11). baa of:rere4 "one aaar1:t1oe for · 
aina fo:reTer" ( v. 12). In TT. 16 f. the author qa.otea 1 ere-
miah 81: U f. • and -the abl eat •tter ia again the r•o't'lll. 
o:r atna: •• •••• An& tbetr it1na an& 1111qa1t1ea wt1?,, I ......,_ 
ber 110 more." 
\Ve clo not qa.ote ~e•• i,aaaagea to allow tbat the at'bor 
depiata Ohriat'a aaar1:t1oe aa 111he:rnt17 eff1oaa1ou. 111 
oontraat to thoae o:r the· Old !feataMnt--he doee lo tbat--
but oar P'U'l'O&e 1a to aliow that Wha •• aathor ._.. "lad . . . . 
ua Ira• near nth a trae beart. 111 ~1 aawoe o:r 1fatt1'1..• 
he meau faith :ln the 'b1oo4 o:r Ohrlat. 11110 baa ••• 11114 fir 
al1 taken alfQ' the aiu o:r the worlL !hat •••• to lite ·o• 
01111' poaaible 111terpretat1011 of the wra pt.etia here. a--
mmd.011 11'1 th Qof. 1a -.t 1:11• ath•r· :la talk1ns about lier•• 
an4 that 1■ joadb1e 01111' 1~ the r•l.n• •1aw mar :ln flll:1 . 
a■IIU'AIIOe o:r :rat th.• :ao11. •oua'll Jae U■tinptelaea tld.e 
"fatt11• ~ Pa1allne :rat tli. · b of thta a..Uon ill •-
w:rta: 
It 1aNoae•. ~ tJaat,dN Jaere it 1• not t1ae 
nelllll•-o~ 1- tJaat mlenl -■dltl• oar •-
...S.oa ldtla .... kt ., a..aa d •• le&--~ . 
. . '\ 
whioh in its oonneotion w.lth atonement and pro-
pitiation. as indioated-by the train of thought 
through the entire Epistle. oan neither be a 
figurative representation of an idea. nor have 
a mere moral signi:l'ioanoe. Our way to God leads 
through this rent veil o:f the fl.ash o:f ;J esus 
Ohri et. Whioh i~ the henoe:forth unveiled and o-
pen gateway to heaven. 29 
Both rantizoo and louoo reoall the oleansing of the 
high priest of the Old Testament. Be was eprinkl.ed with 
blood, Ex. 29: 21; LQv. 8: 30. and wes to waeh with water. 
Ex. 40: 12; ·30: 19. I.lost oommentators are agreed that both 
these part~oipial olauses should be linked with proserohoo-
30 
metha and not with the follom.JJg. 
Pleeropboria, ~s ever7Dhere in the New Testament, must 
be taken in the pasei ve sense and not in the sense o:C ."per-
fecting." It oorresponde with the parreesian mentioned in 
v. 19; by the blood of .:T esu.s we have ''boldness to enter into . . 
the holiest;" we oan now direotly approaoh the throne of 
31 
graoe---let us "draw neer in full assu.ranoe of faith." 
That pistis is here ~ustif)'ing faith is shown also in 
tht!' tore proserohoometha, for this word links .the exhorta-
tion in v. 22 w1 th the ob~eotive tra.tha pi~tured earl:,. Len-
ski speaks of this oonneotion when he says. 
Proserohoomatha is a rJtu.al or 11tu.rg1oa1 term, 
harmonising with errantismenoi* and leloumeno1, 
as also w1 th 'the samfn.er:,1 and 'the. Veil. • 
''Let us c11"aw near" or •go to" means aotual en-
tranoe into thi:~- Sanotuary. although in this 
.. 
29. Koll. Jm. • . oit., P• -1.V6. 
30. Cf. Riggen'6iili, .2J!.e oit., »P• 81'1 f. 
81. Here a~. the exegesis o~ elp1s. 6: 11, PP• 61-66. 




life it is .yet ollly in spirit (John· 4: 24) or 
with our hearts. 32 . 
Bo one aen enter that sanatuary without the fidee sal~i-
f'iaa. Inde-,d, how else aan one have a ntra,e heartn if' it 
is not a heart that holds to J eaua in real. juati:fnng 
faith? 
In B1J1111Dary, the referenaea to the remission of a~ns, 
the proaerohoometha, the • ntrue heart, n indeed, the whole 
oontext, general and immediate, show pistis to be here 
also justifying f'aith. 
What is oommoilly oalled 'the nfaith seotionn of the 
Lettor to the !ieb:rf:ws alread7 begins in the tenth ohapt.er, 
with v. 38. The aommentators who believe nf'aith" to be 
something dif'f'erent ~om"Pauiine faith" pay ver;y little 
attention to the olear pases.gee whie'h we have alreaq men-
tioned and ooneidered. And here ale~. in 10: za. 39, the7 
find it very hard to . uphold their interpretation. So Lue-
nemann says, for eD111J)le. w1 th regard to this passage: 
••••• aooording to the oonneotion, the design ia 
not to· state by 'llhat an7 one beoomea dikaioe. but 
by what he will obtain the epaggelia. ttr. what is 
the aama. the sooee aioonioa ••••• !l'lie meaning, in 
harmony with the .aonoapt prevailiJJS eTUTWhere in 
the Epistle to the Hebrews, di vargent ft'om that o:r 
Paul, is the believing, enduri?Jg trust in God and 
His promises. 33 
So Luenemann also desoribee the dikaios as ."not to be taken 
32. Lanald., D.• oit., l>• 353. ~ansld aaoepts this 
reading over reranllsmi'ioi. 
33. Luanemann, l!.2.• .2!1• , P• 657. 
26 
in the narrower Pau1ine aanee, but in the general aenae o:r 
34 
the devo~t men.n Be :tai1a to see that one beoomes c11Jm1oa. 
raoeives the epag5e11a and the aooee aionios b7 the same 
faith, faith in J esu.s as the.' true arohiereua! b7 mom God 
has spoken to the wor1d. 
· The A. v. trans1ates. beginning witli v. 3'1: nli'or 7et 
a 11tt1e vihi1e, and he that shall ooma wi11 oome~ and w111 
not tarr;,v-. llow the just shall 1iv,e b7 faith: 'but if a'IQ' 
man draw baok •. JIJ7 soul. Bba11 have no pleasure in him. But . 
we ere not of th~m who draw baok unto perdition; but of them 
that believe to the saving o:r the aou1." The passage is a . . \ 
quotation :from Habbakuk 2: 3 :r. It does not serve our pur-
pose to show how the author o:r the Hebrews has adapted the . 
words to eui t hie purpose. The words about the "oomingn 
were origi1JSll7 spoken of a vision, and the writer to the 
Hebrews has added the artiole to re:ter nthe ooming" to the 
second Advent o:r Christ. 
3& . 
!rhe emphasis in this passage is again. on Jqpomonee, 
"perseveranoe~" ft.~ au.tbor speaks o:r throwing &'1187 their 
oonf'idonoe, v~ 35; he speaks of na .very 1ittle wh1le;n he 
te11s them that Christ 11111 not dela7 1n Bis seaon4 oom1ng; 
36 
he warns them against na.rawing baak," eta. 
M. Ibid. . 
3&. lor a more oompl.ete cliaouae:lon on ~he origiruil 
tat. the LXX tranalat1on, eta.• o:r. Ko11, U.•J!i!.•, i,; .f18f>1 
lloftst ., ~o • o:lt., 11• 1&V. 
·3&.---.------crte11e1n 1JBa ued or1gilla11J' o:r lowering• 
sail:, then o .,_ .... " ... 7 awing 'baok, 11o11. !l!.• 2ll,.. P• 180. 
a, 
That saving faith ie referre4 to .is v~17 ·01ear. !rhe 
speaker · very obviouel7 speaks of eternal 4'emnat1on ( D!!2,-
1eia) and etarna1 ea1 vation ( perip~ieeein ppoheea). !'he 
phrase .!!!,peripoieeein peyoheee· reminds us of I 5?hee.,.-
1on1ans 5: 9. where Pa'Ul. says: "God hath not appointed ua 
"to wrath. but !2. obtain sal.vation b7 our Lord J a.Bile Chri·et" 
(!!!_peripoieeain sooteerias). Saving faith alone "111 
mee.n that .\,e shal.J. "seve our eou1a" end not be everlaating'l.7 
3'1 
doomed. 
!i!he Whole oontmct speaks of pining hea'Ven. and so 
:faith must be 'that fa1·'!=h mioh a1one oan gain ha~'Ven for 
us. A1ready in verse• 36 the author ape.aka of the magalaa 
misthopodoeia. while 'Verse 36 speaks o-f "aarrying o~f the 
promise." 
!ale ob~eotion that in Hebrews the dikaioe aonoept 1a 
not oonneoted with piatis ia not 'YB11d. In verse 4 of 
ohapter 11 the author shows that it was l!z faith . (piete1) 
that Abe1 •a attested righteous. and in 'Verse 'I h~ apeaka 
of h!!, kata p1atin d1kaios:mea. So Biggenbaoh SIQ'B of 
tna "riShteous man": 
Der cl:l14oa 1st dar Gott gehoerige und eeinea 
Woh1ga iena aioh er:frea.encle l'romme. cleaaen Ge-
reohtiglteit gau wesent1ioh in aeinam Gl.auben be-
ateht. af. u. 4. '1. so 4aas :Mt1a und 41ka1o-
~•• hier w11enda. unzertre !oh varkiiiiepft re ze · 
3V. 0~. al.BO J4offatt, '.:~•.!!!!!. ;p.n peripQ.ieesi:s,p.15Q. 
88. R1ggenbaoh9 &.• oi""t; • P• alt. · 
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!fhere is a oertain · kincb!eae end gentlenees 1n all of . . . . 
the author's warninge ond admonit~ona that reveal hie deep 
oonaern for these Christians. The warnings are plain and 
often very pointed. but the7 are almiys followed b7 a vote 
of oonfidenoe. cf. G: 9 ff. So here tbe v.orde of verse 39. 
heemeis !!, .23!£ esmen hJFOBto1ees £1!. a1>001o1an a11a pis-
3111 
teoos !!! per1po1ees1n ps7ohees. seem not only to present 
a trnth but to offer e ·p1ea to the readers to be sure that 
they remain i.n the true faith Whioh e1one me.kes the promises 
. 
of' God personal. and alone eaves. 
From thia ·exhortat1on to remain firm in the "faith• an4 
to persevere in "fei tl1" the author proceeds to speak of this 
"faith" more pleilll.7 end bringe before the e;yes of tbe read-
er~ many of the Old Testament he~oes o-, "feith". who. in 
spite• of all trouble. olung tenaciously in faith to the pro-
mises of God. He wants h.ie Christians to be "mimi~ere" of 
those heroes. 
rle shal.l speak more of the "purpose of' the -m-iter in 
this "faith chapter" a little later. Even here. however. we 
should reme?r.ber that the author is aoouatomed to 11nlc "faith" 
with makrothpia., bJP011l0nee, anct parreesia. ·It is ·the 
, clinging to _God and His .Christ in the face o'f all troub1e 
and al1 semnin.g 1mposs1b111t1ea that is atreased. We a'bo'lll.l. 
39. !be genitives are probabl7 tbe atr1otl7 o1ass1aal. 
oonetruot1on o:r the gen.1'ti1Ye of be1ong1ng; otbara 1naert 
mentall7 the wo1'48 tekna or Jm1o1, here a:r. Holl. !!E.• ait. • 
P• 180. 
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mention a1s~ that we oan b7 uo maane give an exhaustive 
intarpretst1on o:t olia:,ter 11: 'l. !Juoh bas been written. 
and we shall a ttempt 0?117 to preeont gl.ean1ngs from the 
various interpretati~ns. 
1.7hat is "fe.1 th" in the 11th ohapter of Hebrews? Uoll 
rej eats t ~e .thouBbt tha t Christian fa1-tl1 is defined end 
a1,eaks o:f "faith" he1·e es "religious faith i~ its broadest 
. 40 
, and Dore general. aspeots." Surely the writer did .:not 
mean an;y kind of "fe1 th" when he said. Ret1n A!, pistis !l.-
pisomenoon h:ypostas1e. m;:amnatoon elegohos a blepomenoon. 
;JJ1e.t then is the signifioanoe of pistei •••.•• pistei ••••• 
piatei in t'lle rest of the oliapter? Was 1 t soma kind of 
l1e.zy fsitl1 that me.do Abml1am "sag o-am in the land of pro-
mise. 11 that me.de him "offer up his only-begotten son? n 
Was it merely some "rel161ous fa.1th" that made these he:roee 
"quenoh tl1e violenoo of' fire." macletll.em "strong ,out of 'lf8sk-
naae." eto.? 
Luensmann soys that 1 t is on17 one aspeot of f&i th that 
41 
is mentioned here. t1hile it is true that the author. in 
ta llth ohapter. stresses the idea of how faitli mt1vate4 
the ~ntire 11vee 0£ these Old Testament oharaoters. 7et 118 
agree 171 th Deli tssoh when he BQB, •At the ao-nnenoement of 
so.oh an hiatorioal ea.1111'1ar.,. a oomprehenei ve and genenl de-
40. J10ll. op. !ll.• • P• lm5. . 
41. o:r. r.uenemann.. ll.• 01 t.. P• ss,. · 
:finit1.on o:f what :faith is in itself ••••• was the onl7 i.e:fi-
42 . 
ni t1on eui table and possible." T11e author o:r the Letter 
to the Hebrews begins hia great ":faith ohaptor" b7 telling 
3uat what~. saving, Chrietian :feith raall7 is. Yet, 
einoo be does not say, "Faith is the truet and firm aesur-
anoe of t h e f'orgi venese of sins through Jesus Chrj.st," we 
may sp eak of this da:fin1tion of' :faith as generio, rather 
then epeoi fio. 
In this definition of faith man7 have tried to prove 
I 
that the author of Hebrews had a different oonoeption of 
faith than the apostle Paul (asS111Ding now that Paul did not 
write t he epistle). J'rom the 11th ohapter the7 would show 
t hat ":faith" in Hebrews means simplJ' a trust in the promi-
ses o:f God. Be.ther than saJing that "fei th" here is not 
exhaustive, we believe that the author here shows Christian 
faith in its broadest aspeota and shows how true, aanng 
f aith beoomes evident in all phases o:r li:fe. iimoth7 Dwight 
says with regard to the relation of :faith here and Pau11ne 
faith that had Paul written these lines, 1. e., with the 
elCpress purpose of urging oonstano7 in the :faith in t he 
midst of trial.a, eta., be would have spoken in exaotl7 the 
45 
same WBJ' with regard to :faith. · !ro sam up the introb.a-
tory remarks then, let us aa7 that mile ":faith n is in the 
42. Delitseoh, quoted in Lenak1, ll.• oit., P• 8'11. 
'3~ c:r~ Dwight's notea in Luenemami. c;p.- oit., P• 694. 
~1th ohap~er ~o the Hei,rews by no mea.ns mere "religious 
· faith 1n·1ts broadest and more general aapeota.n it is 
Christian faith in its broadest aspeota. or. as we ex-
~ 
pressed 1 t previously• \"18 have here in ·11: 1 a generio de-
44 
finition of true. savinc; chrietian faith. 
!J!he word hn>oetaeis has been given every kind o:f in-
terpretation and meaning possible by ~he ·ooDDDentators. be-
oe.use of ' the · faot that it has suoh a 'VBriet7 of meaning in 
' Greek usage. From the papyri some·~:t:canslate it "title-deed"; 
ot11ere propose "finn. oonfidenoa" end thus make it aub~ eo-
ti ve. The A. v. tran~lation "subetanoe" goes baok to Aqa.inae 
and u1 timately to the Greek ~ethers. 111ho spoke of 1 t as 
BUbstantia. 
Hn,oste.sis ooours in onJ.7 five passages in the entire 
il'e\v Testament. and 1.'"hree of these passages are found in the 
Letter to the Hebrews. !!!hayer lists just two uses of the 
\'IOrcl in order 11to illustrate :m. T. usage: 1. a foundation 
( so used in the Lllf; 2. that whiah baa a fpuncl:ation. 1a 
firm---in the sense of •real being'; 1811bstantial qual1t7. 
· 45 
nature'; or 'steadiness'. 'oont14enoe'. •aanranoe'•" !fhe 
I 
two passages other than those in Hebrews where Jqpoataa1a 1a 
found in the Bew ~astament are found in II Oor. 9: 4 . and 1.1: i 7. 
44. Here we might mention that some ba ve triad to proTe 
that we do not have a definition of ~1th here in 11: 1.. !he 
pdsition of the· oopnl.a. owewr. eatin .I& p18f1Be••••• llhowa 
that the autho:r 1e going to aay elq>rese"Ii" wha "~1th" is. 
46. Johll Jiem"J" !rhD7er. A Greek4fjgl.1sh Lestoon !'- the 
l!l!. ~••t-ent. Oorraotec\ Ec11 'li{Q,t, P• · 4. 
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!rhe expressions there are very similar, and Pa-al. obn.oua1:, 
means "aan.ranoe" b:, hzpostasis when he sa:,s, !!l m lqpoa-
;t_asei tau tee tees kauoheaseoos ( 9: 4) and .m, tptea !!.!, hz-
postasei tees kauaheeseooa (11: 1f). 
In oh. l: 3 o:r our epistle ;r ens ie spoken of as being 
"the express image o:r His ( namel:,. God's) Person," oharak-
teer tees hJpostaseoos autou. Here, o:r oourae, God's nature 
or substantial quality is spoken of, but in ohapter 3: 14 
the author urges the readers to "hold fast the beginning of 
, the aonfidenoe" and again uses the word h;rpoatasia. In other 
words, in :tour out of tho five times it is used 111 the new 
Testament, hnostasis means "oonfideme" or "aaauranoe." 
Mathia't appeal, therefore, to the Greek :fathe•a is :tar 
from oonalusive. He wants to tranalate 1qpoataaia "rea11t:," 
46 
or "presentation o:r reality." Beoause bzpostaais is used 
in so many wa:,s 111 Greek literature, and ainoe Dew !l!estament 
usage :favors a nbjeoti ve interpretation o:r the word, we oOD-
sider h;rpostasis to be used here in the aell8e 0£ "oo~idenoe" 
and translate: "li'aith is the firm oonf14enoe o:r ·thinga 
hoped for." 
!rile "things hoped for" are the ob3eot o:r the aodiclenoe. 
They are the "rest o:r the ohildran. o:r Qo4," "the »romea," 
eta. !rhis does not oo~s• "faith" 111 th "hope," though the:,. 
46. Jiliohael Ambrose Hathia, Pauline P1atia-Hnoataa1a 
Aooordin:l:a. to Hebrews 11: i,. c:r. h1a aonal.uaions onlei. 11: 
i, l>P• 1 -r:t. -
are very oloael,7 related. "Bope" 1s the resul.tant o'f ":faith." 
Beoauae we are sure that the glories o:f the redemption 
t hrough J esua, the ''great High Priest" are realities, we are 
oon:fident. au.re that the glories o:f heaven are ours, and so 
also "hope" :for them, •it 'for their :ful:fillment. 
But the de:finition o:f 'faith has two parts: the seoond 
part says that :faith ie pragmatoon elegohoa ou blepomenoon. 
Elegohos again maybe taken in vorioua we7s. The A. v. trans-
lates it "evidenoe," and maQ have adopted similar interpre-
tations of the word. E:mept possibly :tor II !Eim. z: 16, 
nhere t he Beetle text aooepte the reading pros elegmon. t~1• 
is t he onl7 time elegohos is used in the New Testament. 
e problem is aga.iil whether we abould take the word in an 
objeative o.& a subjeotive sense. We pre:fer the latter, sinoe 
'I. 
h7Poatasis is undoubtecll.7 aubjeotive. The word means a 
"testing," proving," but aan also mean the inward result o:f 
suah proving. Luenemann speaks o:f it aa "a being aonnaaed 
4'1 
o:f things whioh are invisible." Again the genitive is 
ob3eot1ve, so that this "aonviation" or "~eing .oonvinaed" 
. 
is w1 th :regard to "things not seen." 
Sahlattar take·s a at:ranga Tiew 1111 th regard to this nrcl 
elegahos and its genitive. Ba translates the word "Daber-
, 
. :fuebra.ng" and inter:P.rata the gem ti ve aa a subj eati ve geni-
tive, so that the "things not seen" are the things that oon-
'Vince . us of thei1' real.it:,. ~be genitive is then one of A.-
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genoz. But this view is 1D1tenable. In the .f11'et pleoe. 
the author would not• in en obviouel.7 parallel aonstruotion., 
follow the objective aen1t1ve with a subjective genitive• 
That tv0uld. merely oonf'o.ee ~he readers. Again. how osn the 
"things not seen" cionvinoe us of their rea,litJ'? ·The7 are 
by no meene the agent that prcduoee faith in the heart; that 
is the £unction of the Wor~ 
~e "things not seen" is c broader term than the "things 
hoped f_cr." co tho.t this seoo.nd part of the definition drawa 
~ust a little wider oirole around the fi1'et. Aa hzpoataaia 
and elegohos ere p1"eotioall7 &JnODJDlOua • . so "things hoped 
• 
for" and "!fhings not seen" are n~t mutuallJ' ezolusive. so 
thet tho "things hoped :to1'" are one thing. end "things not 
seen" P.Dother. "~ngs not seen" is a broader term and takes 
in also present things \"ihioh are not seen and things in the 
past. It inoludee 9ver:,thing ~om Creation on. aria.. eapea-
1&117. the glorious work of Obrist b7 whioh "Be obtained e-
ternal 1'edemption :ror us.• 9: 12. 
Appeal ia often made to the 1'est o:r the ohapter b7 thoae 
who do not aoaept pietia here in the "Pauline aenae." In the 
re et o:f' the ohapter lllBDJ' of the Old testament hero ea o~ :ta1 th 
pass in review---Abraham. Ieaao. 3aoob. Hosea. eto. .Abrah• 




eapeoially is plaoe4 in the foresround as one who "stag-
gered not at the promise of God through unbelief.·" Sig-
nifioantly Paul speaks of this :faith o:f Abraham at some 
length in the · 4th ohapter o:f Romans. !rhere we are told that . 
"his :faith vaa oounted :for righteousness." How no one 1'1111 
deny that the ":faith" spoken o:f in Romane 4 ia the :tides 
salvi:fioa. Is a different kind of "faith" attributed to 
Abraham in the 11th ohapter of Hebrews? Is it not s1gni-
fioant that both Paul. and the author to the Hebrews speak 
of ~he same p•omise tmen desoribing Abraham's faith? Both 
seotions speak of the promise of the seed and of a mighty 
nation stem ing from this patriarch. So Rom. 4: is. 19 
says: "\Vho against hope belie"Yed in hope. ~ h!, might e,-
oome l!!!L :father .2f. mez. nations, aooording to that whioh was 
said. So shall· .th7 Ei-eed be. And being not weak in :fa1 th• 
he oonsider.ed not his own body now dead. when he was about 
an hundred years old ••••• " Paul. a&J'B of thi.s :fai tb. v. 22: 
"It •a imputed to ' him :for righteousness." If the "faith" of 
Abraham in Hebrews 11 is a .different kind of ftSi th. it mast 
., 
deal with different promises. But Yv. lV-19 speak again of 
the promise o:t Isaao and the building of a gr9flt nation 
through this natural son of'' Abrabam. When God told him to 
, saorifioe that son. Abraham "bl' faith" offered him up---faitll. 
in the same promise o:f wb1oh Pa'lll .speaks. faith 1n that line 
of promises that a.enter 1n the Kessiah. saying faith. 
Hor does James ·make a distinotion between tbe "faith• 111 
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the 01d featament and that in the Bew !reatam•t• In obap-
ter 2 of his epist1e he also speaks of this faith of Abra-
ham. by vlhioh "he offered h1a son Iaaao upon the a11ar." . . . 
And what ·kind of' "fe.1.th" waa it? . !aiat Jamee cleaoribea in the 
first verse of the obapter Tiben he sa79. · "1q brethren. have 
not ~ faith .2f. 2!!l. ~ ;J esue Christ with respeot Jo per-
sons_. n It is the faith of the Lord .1'e811B Christ. that gl.O'"'!·· 
:tious saving :faith; that faith Abraham bad When he ~ffered 
up his son. How 0En1 we then aay that when the author o'f our . . 
epistle says. 11: 1,. "By faith Abraham ••••• offer~d up i-
saao." that he is not r,ferring to that piatia wl11oh alone 
saves? 
Furthermore .• in se:veral passages of ohapter 11 pistis 
is so olose\y linked with r1ghteollBDeaa and salvation. that 
1 ta signifioanoe is ·1oet unl.ess ea ving faith be amni ttecl · as 
implied. In verse 4 we are told that A~el. by his saorifloe. 
"obtained w1 tnesa that he \'IDS rigbteoua." Again. how oou1d 
Enooh be "translated that he ahoul.d not see death" emett 
through saving faith? !be author says. piatet. na:me1y. "b7 
saving faith." Verse 6 says· that "without faith it is 1m-
poasib1e to p1eaae Him." and Terse, te1la ua that Boah "be-
oame heir of the righteouaness whiah is b7 ~1th.~ Dw1gbt 
says With regard to this la at »assage: 
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!he a1m1lar1t7 of the expression to the Pau11ne 
clikaioazt•• ek piateooa. and 79t the 41'.fferenae 1n 
reapaot o t1ieprepos1t1on. "111 not fa11 to be no-
tioed b7 all oarehl nadera. We 111Ust determine 
. 
'9. !he writer to the Hebrm hae teea clikaiogpee Jmta 




the question aa to the w:riter's idea in the uaa 
of' this phrase in view of' these points. It ma7 
be remarked 1. that thougb·. it does not aeem abao-
lutel;r neoesaary to g1 ve to dtkftoBYDee here the 
P~line aenae. 1. ••• the oondf on of being de-
olared right by God as before Bia tr1 bunal---the 
suggestion of 10: 38. as the author employs the 
words of' that verse. is. nevertheless. favorable 
to thi a sense: 2. that the oontraa'f; · w1 th the verb 
katekrinelq. vihioh is. to say the least. hinted at. 
favors this meaning; 3. that the atr1ld.ng famili-
arity to the Pau1ine phrase ia moat easily ez-
plained by giving dik. this sense; and 4. that the 
use of' kleeronomoauda some f'oroe to the previous 
ooneiderations. We ma7 aa7. therefore. that ei-
ther the writer's idea ooinoides with that of' Paul. 
or if this is not oertain. that it ~~eBUpposes the 
e:nstenoe of' the Pauline dootrine. 1iO 
Dwight has not been oompletel7 aonvinoed. but hie words are 
:free :from the S11bjeotivism of some oon;mentat9rs. 
"Faith is the firm oon:fidenoe of things hoped f'or. the 
oonviotion of' things not seen." Real Christian faith moat 
assuredly is just t~~t. It has not w1 tnessed w1 th the qe 
all the glories of the redemption. but it is n.re that they 
are real and personal. It~ 1"e the aaauranoe that God has tn~ 
17 spoken to ua "by His Son" ,µid that th~e Obrist is "the 
brightness of' His glory and the a:z.prees image '>f' Bia Person.• 
It is the ·oonviotion that th~gb Ohz'i,t is far ' eupe:rior to 
\ 
the angels. He most aertaiJJl.1'_ parto~k o:r f'leab and blood. 
"that through death He · might destro7 ~m that had the power 
of death. that is. the den.1. n ll'a:l th is the asauranoe that 
Ohriat has "entered ·1n onc,e into the hol7 pJiaoe. having ob-
tained eternal n4ampt1on foi- 11.a." and that Be does not nee4 
I(). o~ •. notes b7"th• .&meriaan author in Luenaann. !I.• 
ait •• P• 691. • 
I 
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to cla117 "of£er up saoriftoe. ftrst for His own sins. and 
then for the people's; for this He did onoe. When Be offered 
up Himself," that "this Man. after He bad offered one sao-
rifioe for sins forever, sat down at the right hand of God," 
that "He over ·liveth to make 1nteroeaaion" for those who 
"ciome unto God b7 Him" and that "lie shall appear the seaond 
time without sin unto salvation." 
f he disoussion of piatis in oh. 12: 2 oentere more a-
round the words aroheeeos and teleiootees than around piatia 
1 tself. ·ve mo.st answer the question whether the pioture of 
-l esus here is one of the Eumole of faith or of the Ob~eot 
of :f'aitb. · 
After the beautiful 11th ohapter; in v,:hioh all the 014 
!i:estoment believers pass in review, the author reverts to 
the theme o:r the olosing verses of ohapter 10. · It is ap-. 
parent that the Christians to whom the latter 1s addressed 
bad to endure muoh perseoution and trouble beoause of their 
fai tb, al though none had 7et su1feraa mart7rdom, 12: 4. !rhe7 
had gone through a "great :fight of' a:f'f'liotion." 10: 82 ff. 
In api te of these troubles the7 are to remain :firm in their 
faith eo that they "carry off tbe proJl!iae." ~is is the 
theme of the verses that begin ohapter 12. 
We translate with Lenski, beginning with verse 1: "So 
&1 
tbttn we, too, 011 our part, having so sr•t a aloud of wit-
61. !o1garpmMi is found only twioe in the B. S?. It 1e 
used in I !lieea. 4: 8. l'omld oftm in the olaaa1oa, o:r. 
Kol11 9.J!.• o1t., P• 199. 
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. . 
neeses. all about us, by having put awa.,v ever, weight and 
the easily hampering sin. l.et us b7 means of pereeveranoe 
go on running the oonteet lying before us. looklng to ~ ems, 
62 
the A11thor and Completer of fa:S.th." !l!h.e author 11kee to 
begin his hortatory seotione "1th eohontes, of, 4: 14 and 
10: 19. 
In what sense are the believers of the Old Testament 
"m.tnesses" (mart:yroon)T 'We ma.st -avoid t'he sp1r:i.tueliat1a 
touoh in interpreting these people as w1 tnessas who ~m hea-
ven above are watohing this "raoe" or "oontest" in Whioh the 
Chri~tie.n is onpged. Probably the author means simpl7 that 
these people ore witnesses Whose whole life attest thot the7 
53 
were trne l>elievers indeed. 
The relation of tlle three partio:lplee in tlie passage is 
interesting. F.ohontes we take in a oauaal sense. as elee-
wlle:re in the book: apotbemeno1 we _ooordinate with treohoomen. 
in spite of the :raot that the former is aorist, the latter 
durati ve present. for the author means to tell them: "Pa.t 
54 
aside ••••• run. n . !he "pu.tting aside" of oouree. Jllllst be 
done before the running aan begin, 'lih1le the "looking a1'187• 
is done s1nml.ta~eouely "1th the running. We would. there~ore, 
morer aocmratel7 apeak of the a~horoontes as never looking a•7•• 
62. Lenski, op. o1t •• »• 630. . 
&8. Ibid.. P• ur.-
64. ~ae teen eu;periataton bamart1an 1s wncra.a-
ly interpreted, ainoe -:Hfstaton1.s ~ounl oii.7 here 1n 
Greek w:r1 tinge. o:r. Len • Jm.• ili.• , »• a1 ~. 
l1offatt. ~igg!9nbaal1. and othe:r~ wo,q.d make J eB11B tlle 
great Example of faith. n!J!he supreme Pionaer ••••• of peraona1 
· 65 
faith. not tho .Author of fai:th.n . ~B inte:rp~ete.tion "l'io-
latee the use of erohee5Pa in Hebrews. In 2: 14 Jesus is 
spoken of es the archeee.e taos aooteeriae heemoon. lie who 
hae made all th~ae thiDP. possible. Furthermore. J eB11a ia 
never spoken of 1n th~ !Tew !l!eetament ae being an Ezamp1e of 
f'ai th. Aroheegoa ie synonJmOUS w1 th a1 tioa. the vord used 
for Christ in 5: 9. There again He is the "Oausen sooteriaa 
aioon1ou. 
Teloiootees. fa.rtherm~re, J!l8kea olear that J esua~ bringe 
the faith desoribed in oh. 11: 1 to completion; He is nthe 
. , 
Completer." The teleioosis idea is found often in t~e epis-
tle i the author uses 1 t to show that J eaus has "oompleted n 
66 
whe t the Old featament aaori:fioes. eto. wer~ not able to do. 
!he A. v. ny1n1aher" is then mu.ah ~etter than the R. v. "Per-
feoter." Luenemann di sou.sees this phrase end show that 3 e-
sus is here referred to as the ob;,eot of faith. not the H-
ample: "~• exemplar7 oharaoteristio in Jens. to whioh the 
author 41reota hie readers. is not already expree~ed ~J' Bia 
being designated as arohaegoe JB!!. teleiooteea te!!_piateooa. 
wh1oh on the oontrary ••••• f1ret is espreaaed b7 m•na of the 
6'1 . 
~llow1ng relat1Te ol~use." 
66. Moffatt; o;ei o1t •• P• 191. 
s&. c~. ,: 11. 9. 
6'1. Luenemann. ,m. .9!!.· • p. ,oa. 
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,1 
!eea piateooa 1a. o1 oourae. the ob3eot1-.e gen1t1Te 
and cloea not refer mere17 to the 1aith of ·the author and 
the read.ea. so that we would then take the artiole in the 
sense of t he possesei ve pronoun; it 1s the faith spoken o1 
in obapter 11: 1. wb.ioh all belieTera have. 
\Ve &hall not a.wel1 long on the last pistia passage in 
the book. It oomea in the apeo1~1oall7 hortatory aeotion 
of the 1etter. and the oontext does not help muoh in deter-.,.~ 
mining the meaning of the word. \'le tranalate verse 'I: "Call 
' 
to mind your leaders. who wre BU.oh as (ho1tines) spoke to 
you the Word of God. whose faith keep imitating. oarefa.117 
viewing tl1e end of their manner o1 life. n !l'he passage re-
minds ue of 6: 12. except that the thougbt here 1a more re-
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striated. Here the readers are urged to be mimiokers 01 
their former leaders. 
Who were these leaders? !l!he who1e p.rob1em of author-
ship and the identity ~f the readers enters in here. Man,' 
seq ~hat the readers were the aeaond generation e1nae Christ; 
7et the7 make the "leaders" the apostles. :.e are told. how-
eTer. that the leaders spoke to "7011" .the Word of God. eto. 
!l!h,- leaders are probabl7 th~ people re1erred to in 2: s. who 
had heard the Lord and aonftrmed in theae r•dera the meaaage 
of troth. Lenalc1 believes these leaders to be Peter and Paul • 
. 
&8. Paul. likea this wor4 m1ID801Dld and m1meeta1. a1. 
I Oor. 11: 1 and PJd.1. 8: 1,. 
&9. l'or a Uaauaa1on o1 the 11ho1e problem. 01. Lenald,. 




These "leaderan led in two wqs: :first. thq preaohe4 
the Word of God. and. seoon41y. t he;, we:re "leade:ran in tho 
faith, showing their oloee communion to God by a 11:fe lived 
60 
"b1' faith of the Son of God.n 
~e pbr~so anntl1eoorOUDtes teen ekbaein m!. anaa'b.-opheea . . 
is :rather. difficult. Tho A. v. translates this passage: 
"oonaidoring t lle end of their oonveraation." file ekbaeia 
mentioned is not the development or tbe reau1t o:f their '1181k 
but refers to their depart-ure from this life, whether b7 mr-
. 61 
tyrdom or not; the former ie implied. !he 1ft>r4 is used in 
t\'70 different ways; it is found in I Cor. 10: 13 Where the 
Lord promises that \'11th temptat~on Be '11111 make !!. •1 !2. .!!!,-
oape (ekbasin). In our passage its obvious mee.Ding is the . 
act of going out, nemely. out of this ~U1e. 
Th~ anastrophee is the whole Oh:ri etian oonduot and li:fe. 
That life was a life 11 ved in :tai th b7 those leaders. '11~7 
looked ever upward aa tl:ey ran the race. loold.ng away to Je-
sus. the Author and Completer of · faith. lJ'ow. as their death 
drew near. their eyes remained·fl:nd to~rd hETen. !l!he rea-
ders are to m1m1o that faith and pq partioul.ar attention to 
the manner of these 1'8dera as thq prepared to meet their 
Redeemer. If the;, ao rem1n 1n the :fa.1th. that i'aitb whioh 
oaeta aside all earthly ~OJ' and sorrow and aente:ra 1n 3 eaue .. 
60. !heee heego,nneno1 are not the aame ones mentioned 
in 13: 24; tho 1.atte:r are still 11't'1ng. the present l•deza. 
61~ so :Uoffatt. !a• s!.• • P• Bl&. 
the "great High Priest over the houee of God." then the7. 
too. shall "om;r;v o'ff tbe promise." "enter the rest." 
Faith and the Book Gen81"a117 
When we understand the importance o:t the ":r&i th oon- : 
oept" in the epistle. two olosel;v related thoughts. so im-
portant for preaent-da7 thinlring. come to .mind. In tbe 
first pleoe, it is aign1fioant that in this letter~ where 
"faith" is 80 emphee1med. we have the, most complete picture . 
of the work of J esue a8 tJ-o~ Great H18h Priest ~ound aD7-
wher e in Hol;v saripture. And isn't that e natural thing? 
For you oannot separate J eaue :from faith---whe:re 7011 have 
the true J esua of the Bible. there ;you have 'faith. and where 
you have true. saving faith, there the glories o~ ~eaue are 
moat assuredly pres~nt. 
J esua 1a presented to the readers 111 evft'7 ohapter o'f 
t he epistle to the Hebrews; end since we nowhere treat ot 
this subject elsewhere. we shall brief'l;v ~rise the au-
tbor's d•gmatios on the person and worlr o'f the ·sa"lior. In . 
ohapter 1 the deit7 of "Ohr1st11e 'l'iT.ld17 portZ"S7ed: b7 Him 
God made the worlds; He is, in :faot. "the ezpresa 1mege of 
God's Person." And not onl;v aooorc11ng to His cllvine nature. 
but also aooorcling to Hie hm!lan nature Be ta all-powerhl • . 
tor God • anointed Him 111 th the oil o:t gla4neaa abo-.e H111 
ta1lowa. and the angels of Go4 woztah1p the God-man who now 
a1ta ozi the "right band of the lla3eatz on high.• Ohapter a . . . 
presents a similar thought when 1 t aa7a that God has put 
all things under His f•et. Again, the neoesait7 of Christ•• 
inoarnation beoomes olear, namel.7, "that through death He 
might destroy him that had tbe power of death, that ia, the 
devil." "It behoved Him to be made 11~• unto His brethren," 
for truly Obrist is the Brother of all them that belieJe in 
His name. In ohapter 3 ;J eaua is first presented aa the 
"High Priest of our profession," far aa.perior to Uoaes, in 
that He is not a servant, but a Son over the house of God. 
Chapter 4 again apeaka of the High .Priest who has "passed 
through the heavens" and shows ;Jens to be a SJJDPathetio 
Friend in all trouble, in that He "•a in all points tempted 
like aa we are, yet w1 thout sin." 
Chapter 5 oompares the High Priest w1 th those "taken 
from among men" and ehon the humiliation of this eterul 
Son of God, for even though He wa a Son, yet "learned He 
obedienoe by the things whioh He adfered ana.. •••• beoame 
the Author of eternal aal:vation." ;J eaua, in ohaptez: 6, is 
the Forerunner uo haa entered the apaoe within the veil 
"2£ Y.• Chapter 'I is glorious in its presentation of ~ en.a 
as the High Priest "after the order of Kelohiaedek;" He baa 
an unohangeable priesthood, beoauae He oontina.ea foreTer. 
His priesthood, ~rtbermore, was ~'IIBt the kind that •• need-
ed, for He •s "hol7, hazmless, undefiled, a8J)Brate :from 
sinners" (the aotive obe41enoe) and onoe and for all offered 
up Rimself for- the sine of the peoi,le ( i,aeei ve obe41enoe). 
!rh1a J eaua. whom the heavens oannot oonta1n. 1s aooor41ng 
to ohapter 8 the "lled1ator o:f a batter oovenant. 'C'lh1oh was 
eatab1iahed upon better promises:·" in Him the shadow :reli-
gion o:f the 01d Testament •a superseded. and· God's own g1o-
ry was made mani:fast in the :f1eab. 
In ohapter 9 one. sees Christ the Savior. the ooq1ete . 
Redeemer, in almost every verse. Wh11e in the 01d Testament 
the ve11 signified that the "'WBJ' into the ho1iest o:f a11 we 
not yet made manifest." Jesus entered into that ho17 plaoe 
with His own blood and obtained. onoe and for a11, ete1'1181 
redemption for us. He Bhall. _furthermore, return again the 
aeoond time w1. thout sin to a11 them that 1ook :for Him for 
their aa1vat1on. Chapter 10 .shon the work of aa1wtion aa 
oomp1eted, not to be repeated aa the aaori:f1oes o:f the Old . 
Testament were; this J eeus, the Big'h Priest. has indeed "sat 
down on the right band of God." Bia whole work o:f redempti·on 
ef:feoted b7 the offering• of His bo~. 
Evan i n the atr1ot1y hortatory aeotion of the ·1etter. 
the author c,annot but tel1 o:f this Christ. Be is mentioned 
in ohapter 11. where• are to1d that lloaes waa oontent to 
bear "the reproaoh of Obrist." In ohapter 12. as we have 
., 
seen. He 1a the "Author and Jl!niaher o:f our :fa1tb." and :fi-
nally. i ·n ·the iaat . ohapter, ·tba author againa shoW8 the dei-
ty o:f this High Priest when He ·sqa, 'Ve81la. Christ, the same . 
yeateraa7, and to4a7, and :foreTer." 
De writer to the Bebr- 1nol.udea praotioall:, the a-
ti:re wo:rk o:r redemption: Chrj,at 's dei't7. Bill buman1t7 an4 
the neoessity o:r tho inoa:rnat1on. the aot1Te and paasiTa o-
bedienoe. humiliation. eultation. auffering. death. aaoen-
sion. aeasio---all a:re p:reaented in the epistle. Where 701l 
find faith p:resented. the:re ;J eave must be presented. 
!i?hat faot implies our aeoond thought. oloaely related. 
namely. that faith is baaed on ~bjeotiTe truth. for faith 
involves an intellectual element. Uaohen disoueeee this 
Tery thing at some lengh in hie book. !!!!!11!. Paith? Be 
says. "The absence o:r dootrinal teaahing and p:reaohing- :la 
oerta1n1y one of j:he oausee o:r the present lamentable :!.g-
62 . . 
noranoe in the ohuroh." Be points out that "all :faith 
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involves lmowle~ge and ieB11ee in knowledge." 
Thie by no means wou1d take the emotional element 'from 
faith. for faith is an emotion; yet true :ta~th. also as pre-
sented by the writer to tho Hebrews. ia not founded on some 
hasy "religious e:s:perienoe" nor is 1:t baaed on. anything . 
within; it is :rounded on dop:atio truth. llo:r does the state-, 
ment that knowledge ia logioal17 the baai~ o:r :tai th mean to 
alaim that a deep intelleotual ,mderatanding preoedea faith 
in the order of time. 
!l?h.e ep1atle 'a oonatant a;ppea1 toaaomething outside 
man 'e ael:r. namel7. the tra.th11 oonoerning Christ and Bia work. 
make it a tramendoual7 important book in this 4a7 o:r JQBti-
62. J. Gresham Uaoha. pat !!. JPaithT. P• 2&. 
68. Ibid.. P• 40. 
o1am. P&Jlthe1em. "originality. ff eta'-.• ll7at1~iam:. as we oom-
mon1y understand it. is always the sign of an .ent1-1ntelleo-
tual age. ·1t e:mlte e:z:perienoe. but at the a:penae of 
thought and ~b~eotive truth. Panthe,-am with. its hasy oon-
oeption of God ~inds God everphere; aaa. yet. When we poa-
eeee that god. we find that w hav~ nothing that we did not 
have before. if He is °bY~t th~ tota1ity of all things. "O-
riginality" ie a key word in 20th oentm-7 religioua think-
ing. Mcm don't. went to be bound b7 aiv old, dogmatio pre-
sentation; they want freedom to let their minds go to work. 
But as Maohen so aptly puts it. "A man oanno't be origiml in 
his treatment of a aub~eot unl.ese he knows what 1:Jie aub~eot 
1a; true originalit;r 1s preceded b7 patient attention to the 
64 
faota." 
All the arguments against C~st1an1t7 and its "s1117 
dogmatism. ff all the harangues on "religious e:z:perienoe" ool.-
lapse before the presentation of our epistle. In Hebrews 
• 
7011 find no l.ong 4iaoourse on religious emotion. feelins. 
eto. The author pre·sents the glorious ob~eotivitJ' rd Chriet-
1an1tJ" and then urges hie readers to take these truths aa 
their own J!l. faith. ID4eed. faith eaves. not as a . good qua-
l.:i.'t7 of the aou.l.. but 0D17 as the eatabliebment o:t oontaot 
'111th the ob~eot of faith. 
. In Bmllll&Z'J' • the ":tai th oonoept" in Bebrewa makes olear 
&,. Ibid. • P• 19. 
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that J esua and faith are, f01111ci together • . the J eaus of the 
Bible. so that onl.7 where the ob~eotiTe truths ~f His J?er-
e1on and Work are found. _oan :taith be an7th1ng more than mere 
ahem. The Letter to the Hebrews. than. is· tZ'emctndoua17 im-
. 
portant for the present day, when so maQ religioua· l•~dars 
would throw ou.t all the objaotiTe tr.uths of Ohriat1an1t7. 
It·· 1e t he epistle par e::mal'lanoe for O'ID' cla7. •on.ere bet-
ter tl1an _ in this writing oan we see detai1ed the t:mtha of 
Chr.istianity that need to. have a profound hold upon Obrist-. . 
iane todaY,. 
nFaith" and "The Promisesn 
lrai th takes all the promises of God as "79a •nd Amen." 
we said; the writer to the Hebrews 11Dks the oonoapts of 
":faith" and the "promises" Tery o1oee17. In the 3rd obapter 
he makes olear that though the ohildren of Iaraa1 had z,e-
oeived the promises. apeoifictally '111th z,egard to the .Prom18'4 
land. "TheJ'. oou:Ld not enter in beoauaa of ,mbelief. n 8: 19. 
And ainoe "the promises" .are mentioned so often. in the letter 
--~apaggelia ooouz,a moz,a_ than fifteen timaa---a moz,ei tbo:ro,agh - . 
atuq of .the "pz,oma,. aonoept" and 1ta z,e1at1on to "~11:h• 
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1a approprJate at this time.- •ne i,z,omiaea• 11111 al.so be 
mentioned in the ahapter. on "hope." and tbez,e a1so we shall 
present our aono1us1ona with z,egaz,4 to the z,elat1on between 
66. Piatis and epalaeliti_U'• linked aloael7 also 1n 
oh. 6: 12 ff; io: 28; an !n 1 the "pz,omiaea" paaeagea 
in ohapter 11. 
"faith" and "hope" aa the writer of the epistle presents 
them. • 
The noun epag5elia _1s used in two different •7a in 
our apistle. It aq :refer to ,tl'!!. promise itself or it mQ 
refer to ~ ohioh !!, p:romi.eed. The Terbs used 111 th 1his 
noun are: k1eeronomeoo, epitzgohanoo. 1ambanoo. komizomai. 
anadeahomai and 00h00. On17 the last two refer to haVing 
. 
or reoeiving the promise in the sense of being promised 
sorue~hing. !l'he others re~•r ·to oom1ng into possession ~f 
that whioh has been promised. The mmber of the noun. how-
ever. does not help us in distinguishing its meaning. ·· !i:'he 
writer uses both -When speaking of tho promise itself or of 
What is promised. Of oou.rae. when the Terb epaggelisomai • ia 
used, it neoessar117 refers ·to the sa~je~tive aat 9f pro-
mising.something. 
!l'he author means lh!, promise itself' when. in ohapter . 4: 
1. he speaks o:r the epacgel1a ei ael thein !!!, teen katapauain 
autou. !i!he katapausis is what ia prom.sad. a-nd the promlae 
deals with the "rest;" it 1a a promise -erning entering 
into the re,at. !rhia first use o:f epaplia is illustrated 
also from 'I: 6, where :r.teloh1ae4ek. we are told. !!m. eahonta 
tas epapaliaa n.logaeken. Here Abraham "had" God's pro-
mise in the sense that .God haA prom1ae4 him something, not 
that he had a1raaCQ'. oame into posaesaion of' that 'llhiah God 
66 . 
prmniaed. 
66. hr · a1ml1ar u•s•a of' epaggelia. of'. 8: 6; 11: 19. 
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When epe.ggelia is used aa equi Ta1ent to what· 1a pro-
mised. it does not a1wa7a re:fer to the same thing. In the 
majori t7 of inatanoee. that Vlhioh is promised is heaven and 
1 ta glories. We; shall treat this usage a1so 111 the "hopa" 
ohapter. So in 6: 12. When the• author speaks of )!2!. klea-
ronomountes !!!, epagplias. he means the believ.lng · Christ-
i ane whom God reoeives into heaven; the meaning is not that 
people ere oonstantly being promised something b7 God---
t9ney are ooming into possession of the thing promised. That 
6'1 . 
hea ven is meant is obvious. Again. perhaps the olearest 
use of e;paggelia in the sense of the promised l1eaven is f!>un4 
in verse 15 of ohapter 9. Th.ere the author informs his rea-
ders that J eeua died in order that teen epaggelian labooein 
!l2! kekleemenoi :!!!!t aiooniou k1aeronomiaa. Rere we hev~ a 
fine example of the genitive of apposition; ntli.e oa1ied" re-
oeive nthe promise of etn,ui1 inhe;ntanoe.n !ads phZ'aae we 
might tranalate: nthe promise. namel7. the eternal 1nberi-
68 
tanoe.,. 
In one passage the thing promised is. the E!!1Y Lan~; the 
writer BS78 in 11: 9: "»7 'f~1th ha f'11amal7. Abra'bam) so-
journed!!!,~ 1an4 !!f promise" (!&!. seen tees epyge11aa). 
' !l'h1a passage 1a an a11us1on to the prom:lae. oft-repeated to 
Abraham and hia 4eaoe~4ante: n1 will establish Jq ooTenailt 
6'1. c:r. here also the exegesis o:f p1et1a 1n 6: 12. 
P:P• l. '1-21.. 




between lle · and thee and th7 seed after thee ~n · their gen-
erations :tor an everlasting aovenant to be a God unto thee. 
and to thy seed after thee. And I will give unto theo. and 
to thy eoea after thee. the 1and wherein thou art a strang-
er. all tbe ·1and of Oanaan. for an everlasting pos~easion; 
and I will be their God." Genesis lV:, f. 
11D\T tlie relation betwee n:raith" and "the promise." 
as we l1eve seen. 1s olear enough: faith takes the promises 
of God and aooepts them as true and oe:rtain o:t fulfillment. 
Yet ~inae "the promises" in the Letter to the Hebrews do not 
aluays direotly refer to heaven, the oommeutatora who ·take 
piatis in the general sense of "trust in God's promtaea," 
as something other than the Pau11ne oonoapt. believe that 
their argument ie strengthened. Perhaps that 110uld be true. 
were it pi,ssible to departmentalise not 0D17 faith but also 
t he prOD!ises. It is higbl.J' important to remember, howenr. 
tliat ~:promises!!!.!!!!!, mentioned!!!,~ Latter!!!.~!!,-
brans form !!. unbreakable oha1n that never atog.s filll !!! 
heaven. !l?he prom.see of God whioh we have aonsidered are 
not isolated, having no relation the one upon the other; on 
the _aontr&rJ'. all these promises are a part o~ the oovenant 
whioh .God made 111th Abraham and Jiia seed, that Be wou1d be 
their God and they Hie people. 
\Vb.en He promised Abraham seed in spite of his age and 
promfsed that h1a 4eaaenclants aboul.4 beaome a powerfol. ma-
tion. He o1osa17 11?Jke4 that prom1aa 111 th the promise that 
62 
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those deeoendants s houl.d live in ond rule over the' Holy 
Land. of. Genesis 15 ond 1'1. And wlien God prom1eed Abra-
he.m that eeed. ,Re ~ost oer~ainly and assuredly inoluded the 
zress:.f.anic !>~mise: , "In thy seed shall all the :families o-t 
t h e earth be blessed." Fttrthermore. it is only beoe.use of 
tl1e promise of this Savior. this Oh1'iet. that the "promise 
of" enterii;ic into Hie rest" oould be given. · and that we to-
day. through t he Christ who has oome. have the promise of 
the sL:i.~ing oi ty in heave~, "whose Builder and i,1aker is 
God," ll: 10. 
So ,, hen the writer to the Hebrews speaks of "faith in 
t lle promises" he does not speak in a general wa,7 but refers 
this f aith to that glorious ohain of promises that oenter. 
in the Christ of God, vihoee ·v:iork is• vi viclly piot'a.red in the 
69 -
epistle. It 1s not an isolated faith, separate ~rom sa-
vinE fe.itll, &DJ' more than the promises are isolated prom1-
' see, apa rt from Obrist end the glories of heaven. 
Oonoluaiom 
1. Pistia in the Bew D!estament usually, though mt el-
•Ye, means aattng faith in fhe Christ o:r Go·d. 
2. . Aaoorcling to the wr1 t"er to the Hebrew• fa1 th 1a a 
neaesaery p:rereqa.1e1t.e :for a·omma.nion w1 th Goa.. 
3. Feith 1.e the Sllbleotive· grasping o:r the ob3eot1ve 
pi'omiaea. OnJ.7 those who "~el1eTe" shall enter "thereat of 
God. a 
69. !he onl.J' emeption w find in 11: 83, 1111iere the 
author speaks o:r "promises" in a- more general. we:,, but aon-
finea them to the prond.aes ma4e apeoU1oaJ:ly ~o the heroes 
o:r fa1 th mentioned in T. 88. 
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· 4. · Pistis is uaod in olose aon31Ulat1on w1 \11 kata~ap.-
ais, metanoia, hoi k1earonomo1U1te's :tas epaggelias·, por;-
io!'eesis pnoheii; d1ka1os lzneeJ aiirao means saving aitb, 
not mere generai trust in some o~ God's pmmiaea. 
5. Saving :faith need not be expreasl.7 re_ferred to 
Christ, 6: l, 
6, It is oonstanaz: in :faith that the author stresses, 
. ainoe these Ohrietians were in danger of apoataaising. (Of. 
malaothzmia, hJPomonaa, eto.). · 
v. Plaerophoria, as everJWbere in the Bew ftstament, 
is passive and means nhl.1 assuranoe." En pleeroRhoria pia-
teoos t h en means: "In flJll assurame ofra1 th. 6 . 
a. Hebrews 11: l g1 ves us a oomprahenai ve summary of 
true. Christisn faith. 
9. Hebrews ll: l give~ us a generio definition of faith. 
10. Had Paul written the 11th ohapter, he 'IIOUld hl!Te 
spoken the same way about faith. · 
11. H,roo stasis, 11: l, mu.st be taken in 'the sa.b~ eat1 Te 
sense :,f 11:l1rm oonfidenae." . 
12. n~a things hoped ~or0 are "the promises," "the 
rest," eto. 
13. El.egohos is sub3eotive al.so, 11: 1, and means 
"oonviotion." . 
14. "The things not seen" 1a a broader t ·erm than "tbinga 
hoped for" and draws a l arger oirole around the first half 
of the definiti on. 
16. We translate 11: 1: "l'aith is the firm oonf14enoe 
of ~ings hoped for, the oonviotion of things not seen." 
16. Saving :faith is not :laolatea but makes itself' felt 
in every phaae of' the Ohz-1atian 1:lf'e and at eTeZ7 star of 
the "Hailsgesoh1ahte." Hanoa no app•l to the rest o ahap-
ter 11 b7 those who 4o not believe faith here to be saving 
faith is ~ustif'iea. 
1'1. In f'aot, the oloae aaaooiation of' faith with 
"righteoueneaa" and aalw.t1on in oha»ter 11 f'awra the in-
ter.pz-etat:lon of' faith in Hebrna·aa "Paa.line faith." 
18. Jena as the "Authoz- an4 Completer of faith" :le 
the Ob~eot, not the lbmmple of' f'alth. 
19. Pistia is e great oonoept iu our apiatia. and it 
1a aigni:fioant that in this epistle w bave the moat oom-
plete piotnre o:t: J eeua. our Higb: l'r1est. found in Scripture. 
20. Similarly. 'fnitl1. is be.sad on objective truth. for 
:faith involves an intelleotual. element. 
21. F.pagRel1a·1s used in two d1:fferent wa7a in Bebrewa: 
It mey mean 1. 7:ho promise 1 tecl:r :· or 2. -that ,?h.ioh !@. vro-
miaed. 
22. !rhe "promises" in Hebrews form a ohain. aentared 
.111 Chri et. that 110ver stops short o:f l1eaven. 
23. Saving faith takes all these proa1eea o:f' God aa 
Yea and Amen. 
II. .DE EI.PIS COBOF..P! 
!he Hope Oonoept 1n the 014 Teatamant Bra 
A short aarve7 of the hope oonoept in the 01d feata-
. ment era seems to be ve"r7 appzopr1ate; f1rat, beoauee of the 
Je'ld.eh baokground of the readers of the 1etter, and aeooncll.7, 
beoaueo w are in our d1aouaa1on of "hope• interested in the . 
"Moaa1anio hope" idea of the 01d !i?eatament em. In our clia-
ouaa1 on we ahal1 present this hope oomept both :from the 014 
Testament and as it ohanged through rabbin1oa1 teaohinga. 
The word e1pia ia moat often founl. in them aa a trans-
lation of the Hebrew m1b-taoh. or 1n the verb fo:rm, for ba-
1 - - - -
taoh. ElP1B ma7 be f~d in the Old testament as merel7 a 
neutral oonoept, so that we ma.at first insert the mrd "good• 
or "bad• before the word "hope.• A olear usage of e1pia in 
this sense we find in 1ob 11; 9. !l!he A. v. tranal.atea: 
"the eyes of the wioked sbal1 fa11, and thq aha1l not ee-
oape, and their hope aball be as the g1 ving up of the ghost." 
!he m renders the worcla "their hope ••••• n 111 th J!!!. e1pia 
auto on apooleia. In the 31st ahapter of 1 ob, Terse 24, the 
m has ll !!, ks_ 11 thoo po1;yte1ei epepoi theeaa. 
In Isaiab. 28: 19, howeTer, the use of e1p1a 1n the sense 
of mere17 "an awaiting• ia moat olear17 ezpreasel.. !rhere tbe 
English •"t'esat1on," the Genan "Sohreaken," 1a rendered e1p1a 
1. Ruc1o1f Bul.tmann anl. ]far1 Be1nr1oh· Renptorf. 1111••• 
!heo1ogf.ffohea Woerte1bpoh Dll Bpep !eatament. Clerhar4te1, 
if, P• 8. 
, 
2 
poneera. "an evil hope." 
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!'his usage of elpia is founci in same of the olassio 
3 
writers. but, nctver in the Bew !estament. In the lfew !eata-
ment the e:z:peiotation is never one of fear but alwa7s one of 
joy. 
nut we find elpia in the Old !estament also in the sense 
of oon:fidenoe. Two passages that fall into this oategor7 
are Prov. 23: 18 and 24: 14. !rile first sqs 111. the LXX: 
h!.!, !!, elpis J!!k aposteeaeta1. In 24: 14 the thought is ver7 
similar; the words read: kai elpis !!!. !!!!!t egkatale1pse1. 
Rope and oonf14enoe are so oloael7 merged. that the7 beoome 
almost synonJmOUSe An.ci... si)'.loe this 0011.fidenoe 18 alWBJ'B God-
. 
direoted, we may say that "Gott c11e Hof~ns. die ZU.Tersioht 
4 
der ll'rommen 1st." God will surel7 4el1Ter them out of their 
present distress and \1111 0011.tinue • as Re has &lone 111. the 
past, to bless them and keep them. 
This oonfidenoe is there, honTer, o?Jl.7 beoauae the be-
lievers look to God for their fina1 sa1vation. Blpia. 1n 
• 
other words, also in the Old !eatament. is uaed eeohatolo-
giaally. Even as God deliTers the be1ieTera :from troub1e 111. 
. 
this world. so He shall fina117 1ead ua into eTerl.uting 
bliss with Him; then there aball be an end of a11 the trou-
bles that plaga.e us now. Ia. 26: 9 espreaaes this thought 
2. Other pas•gea where the hope oonaept, with or with-
out ellia, is oonaidered aomething neutral are ProT. 18: 12 
and Jo 41: 9. . 
I. ~ft !ha~. ll.• ai t. • »• 806. 
•• Jm,S!ililmn an47lenga'tod, .!J!.• a:lt. • P• &19. 
in the words: "Lo, this 1a O'U' God; • haTe wa1 ted for H1111, 
and Be w111 save us: this 1a the Lord; we have •1ted for 
1111111 \98 will be glad and re3o1oe in His, aa1TBt1on. n !he 
words "wai tea. for Him" are translated in the LXX !J!!l. • !!22. . 5 
elp1somen. 
El.pie in this 1aat usage is what we usa.all7 refer to 
b7 the ''iiessianio hope. " !rhe ;J ews looked to God as their 
' 
hope of final aalwtion beoauae of the Kessiah who was to 
oome. All the rituals, saori:fioes, and worship of the 014 
Testament were baaed on the Uesa1an1o hope. In the rabbin1-
oal writings, however, we notioe a different strain in this 
"Meseianio hope" oonoept. !l'he "hope" ia_made something oon-
oerning the n ation: primaril7 and not the individual. In a 
positive way, Israel as a ·nation will beaome Tery- power:tal., 
and negatively, all their enemies \9111 meet with their de-
served punishment. 
When the Jews then tried. to make this "hope" something 
of the individual, they we·re often 1e4 a•7 from the "hope" 
in the messiah. Tbe7 were 1e4 to a work-rigbteouaneas re-
ligion in the vain hope that their sa1 vat1on oou14 be made 
nre. The emphasis ·•s sliiftad ·tro111 Go4'a mero7 to man'• 
_4ee4a, and the theo1os:, ooneequent17 beoame one of fear, . 
not hope. na "Le:l&t1JJ18&re11Bioil" kept people ~0111 oerta1n- · 
t7 of aa1 Tation, for the7 neTer knew whether the7 had per-
• 
a. c:r. pas•pa of a a1m11ar nature: Ia. 16: a; 80: 
15; 61-: &; ier. 29: -11; JU.aah 9: '• 
6 
fomed enough pious deeaa ·to' mer1t heayen or not. 
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In our diaousajon of the hoP.e oonaept 1n the book o:f 
Hebrews we shall aee that true hope mast be baaed · on the 
work of Obrist. It 1a something that we have onl.7 b:, the 
graoe of God. When Ohriat 1s taken :trom re11g1on. then a11 
aertainty leaves also. It 1s for that reason that Rengatorf 
ends hie dieouaa1on on the He11sgew1'ssha1t mth these words: 
Hoffmmg 1st naam11oh erst da moegl.1ah. wo der 
J.:tenaoh lernt. dass er n1ohts. Gott aber al.lea 
·zu aeinem Reile vermag ,md da~• Gott aein Ziel 
darin sieht. den l:lensohen su dieaem Haile su. 
fuehren. nioht auf dam Wege dar Le1stung. aon-
dern in der Gewaehrllng dee Keila eola gratia. V 
An Exegetical Stucq-
!he author wastes no time in maJd.ng. olear his ob~eot 
in this_ epistle. Alreaq at the begimd.ng of the seoond . . 
ahapter he urges the readers to r~1n aonstant in their 
Christianity. He is afraid o:f a lapse 1~to :u.c1a1m. as the 
111b.ole epistle showe. Hanoa. 'the eXb.ortatione_are not so 
ma.ah, aga1nat direat apoat1197 aa asainst a negl.eot of that 
. 8 . -
whiah they have learned. 
so in 3: 6 the writer wants them to "hold :fast." Af-
. 9 
tar telling them that they belong to "the hou.ee of God.• 
!he author adds . the oon41 tion: "1:f w hold fast as ftrm to 
6. BaJtmam, and llengator:t. U• 111•• P• &H. 
V~ Ib14. • P• &16. a. BffllaDD Olabauen. B11111ofi Oomen.t,n: I!!.. i!!!. ID. 
!estljent A. c. Xenlrio:t. n. P• &. · 
. • for a dia~aa1on· of whi' .!Ii. ton .osrn au.tp -at re-
fer to God's house. ••• Jloll. &• cii""t. • »• 2. 
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the end the assuranoe and the boast of the hope.". !!:!!. H!!l 
J!arreesian kai to kauoheema tees e1p1doa maohri te1oue J!!.-
baia:n katasohoomen- It oontaina a gent1e ftZ'Ding to the 
readers that t~e7 due not"neg1eot eo great sal"fBtion." 
But what does this paaaage mean. and what does e1p1s 
here eignif1? To begin. parreeai!1n here ma.et be trans1a-· 
tea "oon:fidenoe." and not (as the R. v.) "bo1dneas;" nor 
does 1 t mean "bold oonfeas1cn." The otber uses of' the word 
10 
in the book show olear17 that "oonfl.denoe" is mat tbe au-
thor has in mind. It is something nb~eotive to whioh he 
here alludes. Aleo. parreesia oannot govern. tees e1p1doe. 
While perhaps the thought nu1d be onl7 slightly ohangea. 
11 
parreee1e never appears with a genitive. 
12 
The readero must "hold :fast the ood14enoe as firm." 
and also they must "hold .fee~• the kauoheema teea · elp14oa. 
Xau.aheema is taken by maDJ' in the aense of kauohees1s, the 
13 . . 
aotivity of ooaeting. Here. however. 1t must be the thing 
about whioh one boasts. the ·oause of the boast. or, a1mpl7, 
"the boast. " If the author 1$4 meant the aoti vi t7 of' boast-
ing. he would have used ·1muohaea1a. !he readers then should 
"hold fast" the "boast of the hope." Elpidoa 1a here ob- -
~•otive. 
10. 4: 16; 10: 19., 8&. . 
11. Of. Lenak1 • ll• o1 t. • P• 108. !his against Bern-
hard \'leiaa. Bandba.oh Uil,er I!!!. Brief!!!. .Al!. Hebraeer. foot-
note. P• 98. · 
12. Bebaip agrees with -oareaa1an the 1atter being 
the fi1-9et D01111; 1'9 aaoapt the ffl8 mam1 telns bebaian aa 
genuine. . . • 
18. So Riggeilbaoh • .D.• ~•• P• 98. · 
... 
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!l!le author in his first a:tended ahortation of 'the 
epistl.e brings both the aubjeotive and the obleotift icleae 
together. He wants them to remain :tirm in their Cbriatian-
ity. To that end. they mat keep their "oonftdenoe" as well 
as tho "boast o:r the hope" or the "hope o:r 'flhioh the7 boast," 
that "oonfidenoe" must be baaed on ob~eotive faot. It :le 
very true that thtty were in a.anger of iosi-ng these ob~eo-. 
t1ve realities; henoe the oomparison o:r Cbz'ist and Hosea. . . . 
3: 2-6; the diaouaaion o:r the "weakness andunprofftab1e-
nese" o:r the Leviti•oal priesthood, the 1engtb.J' portraya1 o:t 
' . 
Obrist. who ''onoe :tor al1 offered up llimaelf." '1: 11-28; the 
oomparison of the tabermo1es. oh. 9; the oomparieon o:r the 
two oovena1its. oh. a. eto, . 
"Hope". therefore. here signifies the glory of whioh we 
14 
are aasu.red. We ahal.1 enter into that hope at the teloa. 
. . iS 
a word used often in vaz:loua :torma by the ho17 writer. 
God wants to g.l ve us· th:la hope; He 1a "l.eac11ng m&D7' eons to 
glory• n 2: 10. and ao ff& ~al.1 "hold fast" this "hope,• as 
tho a a "abau t to 1nher:l t aal vation." 1 :. 14. 
· It is interesting to note here tbat kateohoo ( found 
twioe elsewhere in the book) :le used :l.n olose oonneot1on 111th 
elp:la :l:ri 10: u. Ita other use 1a in this same third ohap-
ter. where tbe 1dent1oal oonatra.ot:lon :le found as the one in 
- . 
14. So also Lenak:l, 11!.• .1!1- , P• 109, 
16. Baa14.ee :I.ta uea In 8:T4 in a -.1m11ar paaaage. it 
:la fomut with elp:le again in 6: 11. 
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question. ~e o~ differenoe 1a tbat teen arahaan teaa R-
l>Oataaeoos 1s used i n p1aoe of ,$!!!l parreea:lan l!!, !2, B!l!:-. 
oheema tees elpidos. !rha former expression we have trans-
lated "our original firm aaauranoe." Here we see. al.reat17 
the olose relation of "faith" to "hope." for: the author 
'\70u1d have them "hold- fast" the "boast of the hope" a?ld "the . . 
original firm aaquranoe" (Jqpostasia). and this ,aor4. bz;Pos-
taaie is tl1e one used in defining• "faith." 11: 1: eat:ln de 
I -
p1et1s elpizomenoon nnoetae:ls. !l!he ob~eat:lie nature of "the 
things hoped for" in this latter passage strengthens us in the 
position that in this :passag!f in 3: &. elpia mast refer to 
the objective hope. ~~• gl.o:r7 that awaits us as ah'ilclren of . 
God and "brothers" (2: lV) of Obrist. 
Fu11y to understand the meaning of alpi~ in 6: 11. and 
the meaning of the entire paesago we ma.st again giTe atten-
tion first to the preaecling aontaxt. !l!he author beg:lns the 
ainh chapter. urging his read.ere to. preaa on to things of 
flill growth ( epi teen telaioteeta phereathai ) •. 
'Then. 1n an extended aonstruotion. and 111th olear an4 
enot 1engaage,the author warns against the sin against the 
Holy Ghost (vv. 4-V). He e:s:;P.resaea fear for their Christian-
ity• his ·apprehension at their apparent baak-a1iil1ng. The 
general •ming to "those who were onae enl.ightenecl" is fol-
lowed b7 the pioture of ~e . ground that brings forth th:le-
tles. thorns. and the like; 11:lta encl J• to be burned• (Jl!!. 
to teloe !!!. kaua1n 1. 
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· !l'he author is aure to make hie point alee.r to the read-
ers. flle oonoern uhioh he fee1e for their souls' ea1vat1on . . 
is evident. espeoiallJ" front the wrde preoeding this e1pie• 
pas ease. where• in epi te of the clanger to their faith. they 
are aalled agepeetoi. and nere their works of love are men-
tioned.. 9latever th.e meaning :of pepeismetha 4e. peri hp!Don. 
agapeoto:t. !§. kreiasona Jsl! eohomena eooteeriaa. and 1 te re-
1& 
letion to t he preaeding eeation. the author has not for-
gotten t he m>rk& of love.of the readers. In nm1n1ater1i, to 
tho saints" t hey have shown love "for the name of God. n 
In His mero7 and graoe God 'Will not forget these works of 
love. 
Bt.1t new. they should show the same seal whioh th97 have 
shown for works of love also in oonfidenae and aaeuranoe of 
their hope ( epi thnmpmen .A!, hekaaton h:poon teen auteen s-
deigsthai apoudee~ pros teen pleerophorian taaa elpidoa 
aabri teloua). That :le the thought here. !he atraea 1e not 
as 11R1qh on the aobr1 teloua as on the phrase pros !!.!!!, plee-. 
raphorian tees elpidos. If the aohri taloua nre the_ impor-
tant thing, "the· demand of the B11thor 'IIO'ltld amount to this. 
that the read81"a should manifest the same seal. whioh, aaoor-
ding to v. 10. the7 have alrea«17 41ap1qea.. eTen to· the end 
or in all :ru.turo time. But 1n noh manner 1t is asamned that 
16. On the Tariaua 1nterpretat::lona. aee Luen8Jl8DDe !m.• 
o1t •• P• 689. 
1 '1. Cf. Riggenbaob, JD!.• o1 t.. :P• 162. on the aip1-
ftoame of "the name of Gor.• 
the author has eve27 reason for being satisfied with the 
Christian oondition of the readers. and 4eairea nothing 
n1ore than ~ continuonoe of the same. whereas the whole e-
piet1e testifies that the state of things with the Hebrews 
18 
was very different from this." 
• 
With the general thought.o1ear. let us oons14er the 
mean1ns o:r tl'le indi v1dne1 wo~ds in the phrase. pros teen 
p1eerophorian ~ elpidos. We trans1ate: n1n regard to 
the :ful.l a0suranoe of th~ hope," 1. e., with respeot to the . . 
hope. The p1eero1>horla poses the problem of how ve eha11 
i llterpr at ''hope" l1ere. · The word, p1eerophor1a. is used ve17 
seldom i n t he Now Testament, four times, 1no1ud1ng onoe 
eleewhora in the book of Hebrews; we find it in oh. 10: 22 
where t he author se7s. "Let uo draw near with a true heart, 
ll! ~ assurance .2t, :faith" .C.!!!, p1eerophor1a pisteoos). In 
this 6tl1 chapter the meaning is undoubted.1.7 ":ft111 asauranoe" 
also, and no~ ":ftll.lness," the other possible meaning o~ the 
word. The interpretation ":rul.1 aa$111"8noe" agrees with usage 
. 19 
elsewhere in the Hew testament. . . . 
Here then, we raj eot tl1e interpretation Of !liggenbaoh. 
who speaks of the "Jlalbbe1t und UnT01Jkommenbe1t" of the rea-
der·a. Of oourae • .it is true that "4er Hange1 4er Laa~ 11agt 
in cler Holbhei t ,md Unvollkommanhei t 1hrer B~:ttnung. • Dog-
• 
mat1oa117 ancl. praotioa11J' we have m argument. but to trans-
late pleerophori~ "~lneaa" n.eaeaaitatea taking elpidoa. 
the genitive. as a posaeaa1ve genitive and makea ·of elpis 
20 
the subjeotive "hope" within tbe readers. 
On the oont:rary. elpia mu.st here also be oonst:rv.ed in 
an objeotive sense. I t 1e the "hope laid before us." 6: 1e. 
the hope of the gl. ory ,m1oh ne eha11 some aa7 1Dheri t ea 
eons of God. !L'!Jlese J ewiah Christiana had been aliPPine; .With 
regard to their faith and hope. · That oonfidanoe in tho hope 
of b ee. van had waned, and the7 had :perhaps seemed to be ~1-
ling baok in their Cbriatianit71 '4: 1. 
Of oourse, tho adb~eotive idea 1n the paaaage 1a not 
wanting. ~heir oonf14enoe is au.rely something that the7 have 
within them: they are to "hold . :fast• n eta •. , and 7et the 
"Hope" itself which the author here presents is not the "hope• 
w1 thin them" but rather the !.!!!!. sperata. tbe thing hoped 
for, the glories of heaven and salvation. 
Thie genitive of refe~enoe. "with referenoe to t~e hope.• 
is· not an uncommon. thing in the book of Hebrews. Inl.tJa4. 
the author has ,11.st used it aharpl:, and olearl7 in ah.&: 18: 
apa1ros logou digioamees ( "unak11led in the word of r~g'ht-
eousnesa"); BO aiao in ob. 8, where he apeaka of "a heart 
ertl wi:th re:terenoe to unbelief" (kad,1a poneera apiat1aa). 
It is 1nte:reat1ng that here. ~ut aa in the passage 
ao. Of. Ris,;enbaoh1 !!E.• 01t •• »• 16'; 11e1as, IE.• oit., 
P• 160. 
aboYe. 3: 6, "to the ond" 1s used follcnrine tees elpidoa. 
In the above passage the wo:rdlllg is meob:ri teloue; he:re it 
Ii 
aoh:ri telous. The meani?JS is the same. !'he7 abould make 
sure tha t they h~ld ,faet this hope i~ "fa.11 aaeu:ranoe of 
faith 11 "unto the end: " they have. had the Gospel p:reaohed un-
to thcnn, 4: 2. !rllat is not enough. Dorie it enousti that 
they "for a While believe," Luke 8: 13. "!rhey have a great 
bi gh-priest;" 4: 14; tbey· oan •oome before the throne of 
g:E"a9e with conf:ldenoe;" but as long as the7 •aee the prom.-
. 
aes f:rom afar" and have not ae yet received them, so long 
meat t l1a t "bopo" (sub3eot1ve) be within them, so lon6 must . 
t hey "hold fast to the 'hope'" (ob3aot1ve, as here). 
!l'hey mu.et "hold fast to the hope." !!:!!!I,!!!!. nooth:roi 
geneeethe. !.l!he7 .oannot "beoome sluggish" ( our tranalation) 
if that hope of glory remains in their hes:rts. It may seem 
strange that here he uses geneesthe. "may (not) beoome• wh11e 
in oh. :; : 11 the. autho: BQ'S n.oothroi gepnate !Ill akoaia 
("7011 have beoome dull of' bearing"). Yet ,. 
in adclreee1ng a Christian bo~ the author is not 
neoeaea:rily oodine4 "to a etereotna4 style of 
exp:ression. He m7 at one time oha:rge them VT.l th 
aotua1 baokal141ng, and at another. in a strain 
of tender axhoz:tation, gua:rd them against the· . · 
danger of it ••••• 82 
\Je mention thia point. ainoe it ie so oloael.7 11:aked with 
the idea o:f Oh:r1at1an hope. At one time the fires of hope 
21. Orig:lnall7 those two words 414 not mean the aame 
tbingi o'l. !hqer • .22.! _o1t., P• 91, on their clitterenoe. 
22. Koll. .D.• 211-, »• 118. 
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. . 
.and :faith grow up in ou hearts in a steaQ fim::o. ovar 
stronger and brighter. !i'hen again the Ohz'1~tian reeohea 
periods nhen the flame ia stifl.ed with a11 aorta o:t oaras 
---aometi1nes it is almost extinauished. pd onl.7 by the 
graoe of God oan we once more "1ook 'lip to J eaus the Author 
and Fi1.1isher of our fai-th, " 12: 2. 
F.lFie in 6: 18 hinges o1osely upon .the preaeding pas-
sage, yet the author stresses his point from a different 
angle. , e mu.et remC!!lber ,tha.t the purpose of the nhole ~1s.-
. 
tle is to keep these J em.eh Christians oonstent in their · 
faith and hope; this the author woul.d do by showing the g].o-
rious basis o~ the Ohristian hope, the gl.orioua and aure 
Foundation of their faith ( so muah better than tl1at of the 
Old covenant). 
He is persuaded!!. kro:leeo~ Bl! eohomena sooteeriaa a-
bo,tt these .Ohristians, 111 spite of the :faot that he has spo-
ken rather severe1y to them, 6: 4-8. fhe7 ahoul.d "hold fast•" 
for, (and th~.e he ehon in n. 13-20) God's promises 81'8 sure. 
Goel had made promiaea to . Abraham. ~nd eyen swore that 
they wou1d eurel;r. oo~e to pass ( oomesen kath • heap.tou, l!.-
8!!9.!!.• •••• ) .. Goel adap:ted Hima~1:r to the ,ra7a .d men, ~r 
anthroopo1 C.8!!:.>•••••Pmnnua1112 ita1 ~aseea p.tota ant11og1aa a- IS 
;pen.a .!!!. beba1ooa1n ho orlma. On tbat pr1m1p1e God 
aea1ed l:iie promise with an oath to A~ab•••· 
22. on the oon4~soena1on of God. o:r. Xz'etsmann. !I.• 
alt., P• 469. 
23. ~ ~ m•ns the preoe41ng olaus•. not the •oath," 
Jloll, !2,• oi t. , P• 111. 
6'1 
~e did it :tor a purpose, and here \18 get to the olpia 
passas e, and the orux oj the matter. God swore in order 
that, b y liis promiae .and His oath. "we who fled aw,q ( from 
the world) to eeise hold o:t the hope laid before us. 1!11£ht 
l1ave et rons onoouragement" (namely. to oont1mie to hold :test 
to tha t hope). The Oreelt seye, hina ••••• iaohpan paraklee-
!!!n eohcomen 1ll!i.. lmtaph7gontes lrmteesni tees proke1J!lenees 
elpidos . 
The meaning of parskleeeie is generally cccepted t~ be 
"encour e sement, " not "oonoolation. 11 The exegetee differ; 
hoffever. when t hoy reeoh the nord krateeaa1. to what does 
i t bel ong? Is it dependent on l!,q! kataplqgpntea or on!!_-
oh;n:nn pareldeeein eohoomen? Some B87 that to t ake h!!!. 
lmtepl11r;ontes in en ebsolute. sense demands a sa.b3ect1ve ren-
24-
·dering ef elpie. . While we do not believe that suoh a view 
1e correct, we prefer to telte krateesai 'I'd.th the participle. 
"we who flod away to eeise hold. •••• " !i!ald.ng l!!!!, kataphz-
gontee absolutely, we _oou1~ translate: "In order that we 
T410 have fle·d a•;r might have etrong enoouragament to, bold 
fast t he hope laid before ua." Suah an interpretation muld 
t ake krat.eoo in the sense 1n whioh 1 t 1a used in 4: 14-. Uo 
one appea1a to the style of the writer, ;ret it seams strange 
that the author would slip an.abao1ute part1o1p1al phrase 
into the middle of the aentenoe. Where he 11.aea au.oh a n ab-
I • 
18 
ao1ute oonetnat1on. be puta tbe part1o1p::te at the end • .. 
lest there be an7 oonheion. o:r. 4: 8 •• It 1a mob simp-
ler to take the \10rda as the7 oome and take krateeeai 1r.l th. 
the words 1mmed1atel.7·preoed1ng it. 
At a?q rate. e1pia is again used here 1n an o'b,3eot:lve 
sense. Man7 disagree. but the7 fa11 to ezp1ain awa7 the 
modifiers that make the meaning so o1ear. The "hope" :le 
"laid before us" ( prokeimeneea). Sure17 the author means 
nothing else than that ob3eot1ve "hope" whiob God in His 
mero7 has given us through Obrist. !?b.e author never 41reota 
his hearers to "hold :fast" to something within themae1vea. 
It is always Ohriat. the "Author and ftn:laber of our f'aith" 
to whom the readers are direoted; the 11ho1e -n,1atle o~ntere 
in Him. He "was made 1ower th&D the angels;" "He entered 
in onoe unto the hol7 plaoe. having obtained eternal redemp-
• 
tion ,m Y.•" Yes. He "is aet on the right hand of the 
throne of the U.aj eat,- :In the hNvena." and there appears 
"in the preaenoe of God for ua." A11 outside man. · all ob-
jeotive in nature. Ever71:h:lng :la "laid be:f'o~e us" f'or 11a 
to aeise. 
Riggenbaoh and Luenemann both take el.pie here in the 
aub3eotive sense.the "hope within us." !he7 do not arpe 
from the proke1meneea. but rather ap1ain that 110:rd awa7 b7 
re:ferenoe to the 19th verse. !hat w abal1 preeent17 dia-
26 




But· now. what part do the words of' · T. 19 pla7 1n the 
interpretation o:f this passage? : 5!he7 rea4: Been hoos 
agkn:an eohomen tees pgoheea aapbal.ee a, ~ beba1an ~ 
eiserohomeneen eis t~ eaooteron!!m, katapetamatos. We 
translate with LenaH.: "whioh we bave as an aubor o:r the 
soul. ·both sure and :firm. and extending into the inner part 
· 26 
behind the veil." '!be anohor fa elsewhere unment1oue4 1n 
Soripture, but in the olaaaioa is often used as a sJmbol o:r 
2'1 
hope. !nlis hope is 3uat like an anohor :for our soul. and 
it• is something sure; yes. 1 t extends "into the inner part 
behind the veil." All three mo41:fiera (the two ad3eot1Yes 
and the partioiple) go along with anobor and gi"fe "strong 
enoouragement" to the J ewisb Obr1at1ana to "hold ~at" un-
til the end. 
The pioture o:r the anohor wou1d seem to make the ob-
~ eoti ve 'lieu o:r "hope" the olearer; Riggen'\>aoh. however. 
uses 1 t to support his olaim that here the "hope" 11111st be 
taken in a sub~eottve sense. He aa7s: 
. 
E1n e1serobeatha1 eis D. esooter1n lJ!!!. katau-
taamatoa iaeast siillalier '90ilen a mr '90n r • 
Hoftming a1a mensohliober Gea:lnmm.g auaaagen. 
denn claa Roffmmgapt oder der Ho:ttnungsgz,md 
:lat swar 1m B1mne1 vorballaen ••••• geht aber 
nioht dort hinein. 28 
!l'he point o:r the matter then settles in the partio:lple e:ls-
erohomeneen. SU.rel7 1 t aannot be taken bere as a Yerb 4e-
86. Lenski. g_. o1t •• P• 801. a,. Bere aee-iro1r;-o!i oi t •• PP• 1'18-184. 
18. · Biggenbaab • !J!.• --1• • P• 19&. . . 
,o 
noting aotion. name17. that tb1a hope :paaaea oTer ~om thie 
wor1d to the next. The author meral.7 mta to gtye the 1o-
oal.a o:r this ob3eot1ve hope. Lanski •s trans1at1on then. 
"extend.ins" fits we11; in other words, this hope deal.a with 
the "apaae behind the va11" or the n1nner part behind the 
29 
'9'811." 
this interpretation 1ar atrengthenad b;r the :faat that 
~ely the author would not aa11 the aa.b~aot1Ta hope o~ the 
believers. the "hope within ua" aa something that 1a "aura 
80 
and firm," as an "anohor." l'lowhere in Saripture 1a our 
hope to be our anohor • :for then the 4ootr1ne o~ aola patia 
1a lost. Rom. 11: 6. our hope w.lth1n o11Z'ae1Tes 1a nothing 
"B11re and :firm. n ' but the "hope whioh we hope" 1a 4e:f1n1 te17 
aomething"BUZ'a and :firm." and to that the atbor here al-
ludes. 
we might oonolu4e b;r eaJing that "the 'inner part be-
hind the ve11' is not a :figure. but is 1anguage taken from 
the earth1y tne to 4ea1gnata the rea11t;r o:r the heavanl;r 
antitype, whiah wou1d at onoa be ,mdaratood by the readers 
Who ware :former Jen. As the anohor.1a nt o:f eight. ao the 
hope, promised and aworn to ua. 1a out o:f a1gbt. It 1a in 
the haaTan1;r Sanatuar;r. It 1a the :prmd.aa4 sa1Tat1on through 
31 
the al1-aton1ng b1ood o:f Jena." 
21. o~. LenaJd.1 11.• oit •• PP• 801 ff. 30. o:r. atbor a re:rerenoee to a better ooTnant. bet-
ter tabernaa1a. batter ~1oo4. batter prleethooa. eto--ar• 
ob3 eati Te rea11 ties upon whioh J - 1111111t haTe hope--not u:,-
onr the hope ( nb~ eoti Te) 1 tee1:t. 
m.. Lenski. !I.• att. • P• 806. 
'11 
!he seventh ohapter begina a aeriea of oontraata. Al.1 
have as their ob3eot to show the nper1or1t7 of the Hew !ea-
tament era and tho prov1a1ona1 and 1noo~1ete oharaoter of 
Judaism. In the seventh ohapter the author ahon how Dllloh 
greater the priesthood o:f Christ 1a than that of the 014 
testament priests. 
Christ is a High Priest "a:tter the order of lle1oh1ae-
clek, " and in the :first part o:f the ohapter th1a lte1ob1aedelr: 
is claeoribed. Using re:ferenoaa :from ~•n• 1? as a baaia. the 
author not on17 desoribee Me1ohiee4ek himael:f but a1eo ahon 
how muoh greater hi a priesthood wee than that of the 014 
feetament priests. · He uses thzee oompariaona. n. 4-lo. to 
prove "how great this 111811 waa." 
An d J eBUB ia a "High bileat after the order of Keloh1-
aaclek. '! He is a1so. there:fore. greater than the Old !!eeta-
' ment priests and hie priesthood far au.per.I.or to theirs. 
The passage in question. v. 19. forms a transitton in this 
long oompariaon: the author baa eho1111 'lib7 Ue1obise4ek was 
superior to "those priests," and he w111 'Bhort17 show why 
J e81la is a mu.ob greater High Priest. 
·\7e trane1a~•• beginning 111th the 18th verse: "Jlor on 
the one hand, an amenc1ment oaaurs of the preoe41ng omnman«.-
men.t beoauae of ita walmeaa an.4 unpro:f1tab1eneee---for the 
law made nothing OOJIIJ'1ete---on the other han.4'" a bringing 
in ( ooours) of a better hope• by whioll • . draw nigh to Goel.• 





parenthetio in mature. !rha A. v. tranalatea. •Jlor the 1aw 
made nothing per:reot. but the bringing in of a better hope 
32 
did." the \'7ho1e oonatruotion. howoTer. m111tatea against 
that translation. !ftum the !!!!!. in Y. 18 a 1a 1aft hanging. 
Jlurther. if the oontnet were to be between y. 19 a and 19 b 
the author would have to haTe uaed the art1o1e with epeiaa-
googee as he did with nomoa. 
33 
quite plain here. 
!he men ••••• de oonatruation 1a - - . 
That the objeotive senae of e1p1a is again meant aeama 
to be clear :from the whole oonneation. God baa 41aannulle~ 
and abolished the "previous oomaanclment" and Be does the 
"bringing in." What Be brings in ma.at be somethi!lg ob~ea-
tive in nature. All the glories that aoaompan7 the oom1ng 
of Obrist are those things to wbioh the author here a1lu.4':es. 
Obj ective realities au.oh as theaa the 01d testament neTer 
ha.d. He will mention them later; here he 01117 sp•ke of the 
M . 
"bringing in of a better hope" generallJ'. . . 
\lh7 is this a "better" hope that we ha Ye in the ll'ew 
testament era? fhe fo11ow1ng Teraas ahow that Christ "bringa 
in" a "better" priesthood; Be 18 •auret7 of a better teata-
m8Dt •" T. 22; this testament a1ao 18 "e8tab11ahed upon l!!!-
!!r. promises." 8: 6; there are "better aaar1~1aea." 9: a. 
32. So also Besa and othera. 
33. Cf. Luenemann, op. ~• • P• 869. 
84. ne r•irt:01e 18 ~DBZ 1eflenoa; :fO'IIDd 1D ae~-
lar vi tera bu no n e :LU or a117 o er eek tranala!"9 
tion o:r the Old featament, 1no1u41ng the Apoorn,ha. i oaephu8 
u.aea it in the 8tor7 of Bather, the "bringing in" of· a 111:fe 
. in plaae of the prenou.s one, a uae ftr'J' a111111ar to the one 






!he kreittonos e1pidos 1a a fitting mr:preasi~n. for all 
these "better" things add up to make a "better hope." 
Surel7 the Old Testament had a hope· of gl.OQ'. Else 
no one in the Old Testament era woulcl have been saved. Yet 
tho "previous oommandment." name17. oonc,ernin~ the Leritioal 
35 
priesthood. was weak an.d·unprof1tab1e. ft.e.Levitioal 
priesthood and its law oonatituted a shadow. 8: 6; 9: 23. 
eto. Tho whole law (nomos). in :raot. "brought nothing to 
oompletion. 0 !nlis idea of "oomplot1on" (tele1ooa1a) is the 
oenter of the author's dopatio teaohing in hie letter. !he 
Old Testament saorifioea derived their worth onl7 ~om the 
I 
faot that they foreshadowed tbe great saor1flae of Christ; 
of thei.'lael ves they \'18re "weak" and "1mpro:fi table. n So now. 
with the ooming of "the better hope" these saor1f1oea. this ' 
86 
priesthood. this "earthl7 taben.ac,le" al1 lose their "IBlue. 
With Christ aomea a "better hope*---not in inoomp1ete sha-
dows but in oompleted realities. 
t1h11e the objeative sense of elpia rnaina. the author 
again. as in 6: 18. inaludea the sa.b3 eot1 ve idea in other 
words and phrases. B7 means of this hope "we 4raw near to 
God." ~at hope must enter our h•rt: 11hen it beoomea a · 
part of us and we "liold it hat," then. we I.raw near to God 
in a wonde~ oommanion. !he author seems to use a pio-
86. So we1aa • .J!E.! · 01t •• against Cal.Tin and others. P.• 
184. 
86. !e1eiooa1a in its "fllrious :toZ'IIIB ooO'ID"a 18 times in 
the Letter to Se iebrewa: therefo1'e. no te1e1ooa1a in 'the 
Leritioal prieathooa.. V: 11; the high prie■ts. eollontee !!.-
theneian and Christ. tete1e1ompenon. 7: 28; the teieioteree 
.. 
' 
tuze with this esgisomen too theoo: in the 01d _Testament 
. the peoplo o~d not enter the llo17 of' llo11ea. _9: s· ft. !be 
"way 1ntc the holteat -of' a11 •a not yet made manifest," 9: 
a. With Chriat, who "entered ,noa into the ho17 p1aoe" and 
· "obtained eternal redelDJ)tion f'or 11.a" we haTe "bo1dlleaa to 
enter the ho1ieet b,_ the blood of' ;s eaus," 10: 19. \'le oan 
ch-aw near to God" by a "new and li'Yill:S wy," oonaeorate4 f'or --
ua by Christ • . we "draw near ·1n hll a,auranoe of' f'aith," 
10: ~2 (proserohometha ••••• .!P pleerophoria piateooa) • 
. 
!!!he passage beg1n~1ng with verse 19 of' the tenth ohap-
ter is one of the grandest hortatory aeotions o~ the entire 
letter. As he reads the reader mu.st f'ee1 the tender oonoern 
'tihfoh the author f'eels f'or hie sou1'a we1f'are. The tenth 
-
ahapt~r has oontinu~d the glorious oompar1aon between the 014 
and !Jew OoTenants: the blood of' the bulls a11d goats oou1d •t 
take away sin (by themselTes) • 'Ye 4; "1'8 are aanotif'ied" . . 
,(heag:1asmeno1 esmen) by Obrist •a of':fering of' His body "onoe 
and f'or al1" (ephapaz); by that one of'fering of' Hie "He has 
perf'eotad f'oraTer them that are aanot1fte4." 
After having presented these everlasting truths, the 
author oontinu.ea, in a strain that reminds 11.a again of' the 
purpose of' the letter.: he aaya, eohontea .mm, adelpho1. par-
reeaian ••••• g! hiarea meaan ••••• proaerohoomatha !!!!, alee-
thineea kardiaa ••••• kateohoaen teen homologtan teea elpidoa 
IJ'nee, 9: 11; aaorif'ioea not able teleiooaai the one who 
4 the aernae. 9: 9; eta. · 
.. , 
.... 
aklinee ••••• You have these truths. the author •••na to say; 
don't let them go. You bnve the very Son of God as .your 
priest. Will you new 1a, ae baok int~ t~e nshadow" relipon 
of Judaism? 
This idea nhaving". here w1 th the pertioiple eohontea, 
1s used several times in the epistle. and it gives 11.e an in-
• sight i nto the whole meaning of vv. 19-26. In 4: 14 the au-
thor tells hiE readers to nuaw nearnfproaerohomai again). 
einoa thezr have !. seat g!lh, Priest. !rh1s passage aa e. Whole, . . 
in fact. is very similar to tho one 1n 4: ~4. Asain 1n• e: 1, 
after ehomng v;hat kin~ of High Priest was neoeasa17 for our 
aalvaticn, the euthor says, toaou.ton eaho~an arahierea. A-
gain, tho hortf4tory verses of chapter 12 follow th.e part1-
o1ple eohontes. 
Sinoe they, the i ewieh Ohrietiana, ba'Ye a11 theae glo-
3'1 
rious truths, they should first of ail "clraw nearn in faith. 
!hey should, ~thermora, v. 23, "hold fast the aor.feaalon 
of the hope unbent. 11 Jinal.17, they abould "aqna14er one an-
38 
other ••••• n 
OUr oonoern ia bare the meaning of the wor4a: 
. 39 
ohoomen teen homologian !!!!. eipidos. "!o ho14 :fast the 
Z'l. Proaerob;ometha a ~ita.al or 1;1. 't11f g1oal. term. L.m-
ak:1, ~• a!t. • P• II. . 
38' • . ---re- 1a :tntereating 1n. theae ••• em.ort._t1ona that our 
three words, ''faith,, ""'hope," and "love" u:• uaea. !heir 
oonneation and ra1at1on dll be cl1sauaaed ~J.ater. · 
89. · the aaoon4 i,artioii,1al phrase of T. 22 ma.1tt alao : , 
be 3oine4 with proaerohoometha= ao Riggenbaoh. !2.• a1t., 
asainat iie1aa and Luenemann. P• 318. 
76 
·oonfeesion of tho hope" me~ns aimpl.7 that they shoul.4 "ho1d 
faetn all tboeo things whioh embody \7hot we hope for. !hat 
,, . . . . _,,. -
is their • oonfaesion; ti,e7 Ma.11t hol.d it nunbent11 .(,v.r.11nee). 
. . 
that is. they must hold their aonfessionup high lest a117 
of the oontents be lost. The whole thought fits beautiful.17 
with the eohontes of v. 19 and the disouaaion in tho enr11e:r 
part of the ahspter. We hold fast ·to something ob~eotiTe • . 
Judaism has none of these objootive glo:ries. Ue have them. 
Let us "ho1d tl1om fast. n 
The elpis _ia again then the E!!c spe:rata, the "Bo:ttmmga-
gut," the hope of gJ.o:r7. ~• a11tho:r'a pa.:rposa is not to te11 
them ~ust to "keep on oonfeaeing that you hope; n BUah a sub-
3eot1 ve view of el.pis here WO'DJ_d mt :fit -in \11th the 11ho1e 
trend of the argument. Rather. the7 u .ould keep the oonfea-
sion t>iat has ae its objeot the Christian hope (oodesaion 
in a passive sense. primar1l7). 
Of oourse. one oannot wipe out the aa.b~eotiTe thought 
1n the passage. !rhei ma.at · "ho14 fast;• that is subjeotiTe. 
Furthermore. 1:f' the7. "clraw near ••••• in fa.11 aaaa.,:anoe of 
faith n and :real.17 "hold fast the oonfeaaion." the7 ma.at llake 
oonfeaaion of that hope. ~•1th and oonfasa1011. al.•711 go ha1l4 . 
in hand. !he apoat1e ~111 pres~ta that truth in the 10th 
ohapte:r ,of "Romana. When he aaya. ·.,. 10: •J'o:r w.ltb the heart 
man ba11eveth ,mto righteousness; and with the mouth oonfea-
. 
a1on 1a made unto aal T11tion. n !ha wo:r14 1'111 au:re1y find out 
that they have this "ho:pe of gl.o:r7• within tbe1:r hearta. 
,a 
I 
F1nal.ly. "let us hold :taat.n ntor He who has promised 
is faithful." That 11111 be their oomfort. even when the7 
are perseouted and oppressed for the sake of their noon:fea-
sion." vv. 32 tt. 
J>er Gott. weloher die Verheiasung gegeben ( 6: 13; 
11: 11; 12: 26) und ilmen c1am1t Grand und Beaht 
BUJD Roffen ver1ieJien hat. iat nverlaeaaig (I Xr. 
l: 9; 10: 13; I Th. 6: 84) 11nd wlrd seine Zuaage 
nioht 11nerfa.ellt lasaen. 40 
!rile paral.181 passages are: 8: 6• -1.4; 4:· 14. n.e »aa-
aages in ohapter 3 both bva'a ~rm of kateohoo (ot. inter-
pretation of 3: 6. PP• 68-61). while in 4: 14 the readers 
are urged to kratein tees homologiaa~ a1nae the7have a 
"Great High Priest who has l)&SB&d through the heavena.n 2he 
other passage oonta1n1nghomolog1a~ (besides that in this 
passage and in 4: 14) • 3: 1. strengthens the interpretation 
o:f "oon:teaa1on" as something passive. !here 1 ens ia oalled 
the "Apostle and High Priest o:r· our oonfeasion. n 
Hope and the Letter General.17 
We have oonsidered at some length the word elpia and 
its meaning 111 the J>ook of Hebrews. · Die author ol•rJ.t re-
fers with this word .elpia to the "hope of glory" \Yhiah 1a 
aw1 ting the oh11clren of God. it 1a the gl.orioua "reat" 
111h1oh remains for those Who· n11o1c1 faat.n 
aprata. the naoffnunge~t~" 
40. ll1ggenbaah. 21.• o1 t. • P• 819. 







Yet the oonoept o:r ho:pe in the 1 etter to the Bebrna 
1s :round not ollly in the word e1:pis. !he author often refare 
1nd1reotiy to this "hope." 0ur interest in this aeation is 
to present the concept of' hope in the letter. genera1ly. Uhat 
role does "hope" play? 
We must first of all study the ocaasion of the 1,tt er. 
\7ho were t b o ree.dere end fo.r mat reason was the letter vit-
ten? It seems quite o'Vident that the rea1pi~nte of this 
. . 
. letter were not Gentiles. · Suah a View is 1mposs1b1~. Hor 
wore the readers portly 3 ewislf. partly Gentile. The author 
never speaks to Gentiles at all. And aurel7 the author 
would not \"Jrite to n mixed group and fail to mention the 
Gentile oontince!lt entirely.- !he letter to the Hebrews is 
written e:zolu eively to 31t"1£1ll CJ,..r1etiana, J em.eh Chriaticna 
of a oertain loaalit7~ S~me passage~ that prove tbat a epe-
o1f1o grou:p of J ewish Ohr1et1nne is addressed are these: in 
13: V we read t hat some of their 1eaclera have died; in vera• 
l Ff tho readers ere 1nst:ruoted to . obe7 the leaders who are 
still with them: these leaders the author greets in the 24th 
verse: fi."lally .13: 23, the author hopea to ~o1n ~1moth7 1n 
a visit with them. A SP.eo1;10 sroup 1a ad~eaaed. 
. 
And why •e the letter .written? Both the dogmatia and . .. 
hortatory seot1ons of the 1etter make the ob3eot o1ear: aome-
th11l6 heel happened to th<i: quell 't7 of Ohr1at1an1 t7 in thia 
-
group. !hey had been visited w1 th ~• great :fight of attl.1a-





bad been imprisoned for their faith. they too had been per-
aeauted to some degree; tbe7 ~ad been hum111ated and had 
auf:tered tl1e robbery of' milil7 t'f' their _poasesaions. 10: 32·· 
.84. All this time they had remained firm in their Chr1st-
ian1 t y. Dow. howev~r. aomethins has happened to make their 
:faith \Vaver. They are even 1no11ned to "clrav baak" to Ju-
ilaiem. For this reason the author wr1 tea them. urging them 
Tl1 th sharp yet loving language to "hold the aonfession of 
faith unb·ent." The purpose of the entire letter is to aTert . 
a reversion to Judaism on the part of thece J ewiah oonverta 
41 
tc Christianity. · 
The author mu.st show the more glorious aspects of the 
Dew Covenant in order to &1JO_~m911ah hJe purpose. And here 
is Where the concept of hope enters the piature. ill the 
I 
glories. fill.filled and aamplcte in the aoming of Christ. form 
the basis of the ~e hope laid up for them in heaven. Be-
aauee Christ has acaomplieh~d salvation's work, the hope of 
the Christian is a "BVe .an.4 ~tab1e· anahor of the soul." 
~at hope lies 1n the fa.tare. \lhat o:f the present or-
der of things? All earthly. te111po:ra1 things perish. Die 
author 1oses no tme in making thie trutJi o1ear to his ~•e.-
dara. In. the first chapter al.raac1y it ia presentec1. Iha 
41. Leulri belieTea the aTent llbioh prompted· the 1n-
olinat1on. to . return to J1lla1• wae the lleath of Peter an4 
Paul. For this 41acruaaion. and the argument for Rome aa • 






de1"t7 of Christ is beaut1~17 pz-aaentad in the first ohap-
42 . 
tar,, God's Word in Pa. 2: 'I, huioa !!!!!!. .!!, g 11 epo !!!!,-
meron g~genneeka ae, 1a quoted 1n verse &11 and the following 
Verses Christ is shown to be far superior to the angels. 
fhen, in vv. 10-12 Oh,rist is shown to 11 ve forever~ 1n oon-
traat with al.l mundane things. ~e earth and the heavena 
"Will be destroyed." "All will: like a gaZ'lllent wear out" 
h>antes h2.2!, imation palaiootheeaontai) ~ "thou (Obrist) .. 
Wilt fold them up like a mantle;" 7ea11 evarythi~g '!will be 
transformed. 11 !ftiis truth the readers ma.at paq if th&J' 
would have tlle right idea oor.oerning their hope. oonoerning 
1:i,eir Bal va tion. 
Again in the 12th ohapter the same thought ia p:reaentel. 
It oomea 1n one of the man7 hortatory aeotione of the book,. 
In. the \'areas preoeding verse 26 the author has \'IBrDed them 
. .g 
against rejeoting "Him who speaks from heaven.." Bera. how-
ever. we are not interested in the hortatory aeotion in it-
ael:t. In. th.a passage. thouSh. the author a1:reasea the faot 
that all things temporal pariah. Be aa.713 in. verse 8?; "'Yet 
onoe mo~•• a1gn1f1eth the removing of thoae thinga that are 
Bbakan. as of things that are made." 
. . 
Bo where more olearlJ' than in 13: 14 4oea the author 
42. It ie gnote4 _t1'i,~e 1n the 1etter: her~ and in 6: &. 
48.· !heea emortationa 1n 'tb1a aeotton have their :para-
11el.a: the •rm.ng ~gainat !follonng Israel.' a emp_le is 
fDUJ1d also in 8: , ff; again. the thnght_ that •• ehal:t more 
aurel.7 not eaaape 1or refusal to aooapt 1a ~o,m4 also in I: 




show t."1.e Vorlauef1gkeit of everything earthl.7. lie ea-ya. 
"Here ,,a have no oontinuing oity. n lie 1D11Bt rttmin4 these 
~ewieh Christiane again that they are livlns !I! a1D1teleia 
toon aioonoon. 
But t ho author does not stop by sa7ing that eYery'thing 
on this earth must oome to an. encl. Be al.so shows that the 
eternal glories shall ever remain. In this wa7 a1so he ex-
presses the idoa o:f t he "hope. 0 The ree aperata. "hope o:l' 
glory" is s on:etl1ing tl1at shall never end. So in ohopter 11 
we are told tha t Abraham "looked for a 01t7 11b1oh hath :l'oun-
d11tione ••••• " Thie oi ty of glory• whioh God Bimsel:f has 
n'.iidG, \,111 never 'be destroyed. Indeed. 1 t is part o:l' the . 
bas1leia aealeuton. "the kingilom ·that -oannot be n10ve~ n 
Thie 1101 ty11 in chapter ll is the same as the "oontiming oi-
ty," lZ: 14, :l'or whioh we look. 
Bow, tllen. this glorious· hope wbioh every_ ohild of God 
• 
has as s "aura and stable ~anohor of the soul" is not . ~ust 
some fanoi:f'Ul oonoept invented by human imasi11ation. It has 
a sure i'oundation in .the work and person o:l' Christ Jesus. the 
eternal. son o:l' God. All the glories o:t !!!!, oikoumenee !!!!,. 
mellousa. 2: s. are basecl on the Rish Priestly work of Je-
aua. In tllis thOUSht. the a~naapt of hope in Hebrews ia 
11nke4 with al.1 the dogmatia truths presented in the letter. 
\1heraver the word elpie ~a. foli:nd 111 the book. the oonneotion . 
with Ohri.at is 41soern1ble. In ob.apter 8 Obrist 1a oom»arel. 
with Moses. and the glories of Ohriat are preaente4. In the 
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6th ver3e oomes the a1>Penl to the readers to "hold •st 
the hope of wbioh tbe~ boast." fl!e two passages oonta1n-
1ng elPiE in t he 6th o'haptftr prooede t-ne gl.orleue eeotion, 
ohapte:r.s '1-10, in ~1oh Obrist 1s extolled, the Christ Who 
has made this hope possible. So ale~ in the ,th ohapter, 
embodied in the dieouesion of the gloriou features of 
Christ' s priesthood is the pb:rase kra1ttonoe elpidoa. _the 
"better hope" whioh we have through Christ. P1~17, in 
ohapter 10, Cbri st' s aaor1:tiae and the establiahment o:r the 
Bew Covenant give us a "hope" whioh we 11111st bold "unbent." 
Not onl y is this hope =based on Ohn:et.- but elao, be-
oauae it 1e ba,sed on Him and Hie work, it 1a a better hope 
than thet vlhioh the worldly :tame, eto. oan give. Bot onl:, 
in the paesa5e \?hiob epeoke of a ''better hope" doea the 
. " author make this point olear. Here, however, • &"ti ll 
oonsi der only the thought that this "hope" ia far greater 
in 1te tr1ory than anything the world baa to offer. Bot on-
17 are the treaaures 1n h~ven lasting, in oomparison 1d. th 
the perishable riobes o:r earth; the7 a.re a1ao better in them-
eel ves. Thia thought the autbor preaenta 1,i 10: 88 :r:r. He 
speaks of the 1auclable spirit o:r the Je'ldah Chriattans in 
their affliotions: th•J Jmew that they ha4 "in heaven a 
better an4 enclur1ng aubatanoe." T. M. 
"• hr atu47, ·o~. the ezegeaie o~ 9: 19, PP•· n-,,. 
the b'eittonoa e1p1cloa. 
·' 
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In the glorious •~ttb oha:pter" the same thought 1e 
I 
presented. Moses "esteemed the raproaoh of Ch~et greater 
riohes than the t:reasureP. in F.gpt: for he had reapeot 
tmto the :reoompon_ee 2f. :reward." 11: 26. ~1a "reoompenee of 
rewe.rd" Moses loolrs fonm.rd to. ond in oompariaon with it 
overytl1in~ ol ae slips baok into obsov1t7'. 
So cgain in t he eame chapter we are told o~ those_ mo 
refused to be de1ivered ~m peraecm.tion. The7 _kept the 
"oonfession of' the hope" "tbat t heJ' might obtein a bett er 
resurrection. " 11: 35. These heroes of fa1tl\ realized that 
i n he r ven wes l:dd UP. a glorio~us hope. which WBS theirs 
t.1troue:.h f a 1 t1' .• 
The oonoept of' hope is cvi~ent in those three last.pas-
s gos; f'or 1'111e.t else is tbiR "hope" whioh the author mentions 
but an "enduring· ,sa.betanoe"· in he3-ven. "the reoompenee of re..; 
ward." "the better re.Btln'eot1on" for 11h1oh eTery Ohr1st1an 
waits? we Christians wait for the adoption. to wit. "the 
46. 
:redemption of' our bodies." Rom. 8: 28. 
!he more we read tho book o~ Hebrews. the more t'his oon-
oept of ti.ope and its importanoe in the book beaamea a'lilpnt. 
It i _e beoa11.s e of th1a g1or1ous hope that the reaclera are 
oalled "partakers of the heevenl7 ttal11ng. n 8: 1. ~or 1n 
heaven lies their hope. Beoause o~ the ~or1ns hope in 
heaven, tho heroes o~ ft,! th e1g1111erate4 1D .ohapter 11. •eon-
45. In the following ftrae the apostle Pnl epeelts 
of "hope. " · 
fessed ths t they were stran,ers and pilgrims on earth. n "'• 
13. It is for that rea son t?mt tbey "~trive to reooh 
(oregonte1) a botte:r country, that is, an hesTe17," v. 16. 
As Ohrietiana tben they "have tasted of th~ heavenlz gift," 
6: 4. The "ho:pe \'lhioh they hope" as Cbr1st1ans baa i~a 
46 
loos1e in "the· inner port behind the ve11." 6: 19. !be 
references to heaven ore referonaea to the _"hope" 1'1h1ah 1a 
tlieirs ; t hey are truly aoming "unto the heaven1:t, Jerusalem." 
12: 22. 
As we havo mentioned before. all 'these direot and 1n-
d1reot references to _tho hope laid before the Christiane 
are not merely presented to lay down dogmatio faat. The au-
thor hse a definite purpose in mindi he wants the reeO.e~a 
to apply this 'Dl3Ssage, of "tbe hope" to themae1Tee. We llaTe 
made tbat clear in our ezegetioal etuq of e1p1a! 1n )theae 
paee::!ges the author never fails to au.pply the aubjeot:!.ve 
exhortation. The same thing 1a true in thoae passages 
\'lhere h!!. e1pie 1s merely implied. !l!he readers 11111St be B11re 
not to iet anything, de~er them in their "raae." Rather. 
they ma.et "look up .to 3 ens. the Author a'Dd 11'1n1aber o:r our 
faith. n 12: 2. 
In their speo1t1.a trouble of peraaout1on tbe7 mst al-
so be sure to keep tho hope be~re their qea. !he7 are 
"ohaatened9 by Go4. but OD17 tbat the7 :might enter into the 
46. Here oompare the ezesaais of 6: 18 :r., PP• as-,o. 
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hope. or. as the author pat■ it. 12: 10: "1:bat we might 
be partakers o:r His holiness." Beoauae th97 are oCllling 
"unto Mount Sion. and unto the oi 't7 o:f the 11 "ting God •••• ,• 
12: 22. they shoUl.d, in spite o:f their trouble. "11:ft up 
the hands \"lhioh hang down. and the :feeble kneea. • 12: 12. 
•o matter what JJl81' oome upon them. the Chriatiana lllllBt "hold 
fast till the end." !l'hen the7 sball no longer haYe to 
"strive to reaoh" the 'better oountr7; thq ahall enter it 
and foreYer 3oin the hosts of saints in singing praise to 
"the Lamb who was Blain." Rev. 6: 12. 
The oonoept of the glorious ob3eotiye hope then rans 
throughout the book of Rabren. not onl7 in the elpia paa-
aagea. The author a11114ea to it in. the paaaagea where the 
frailty of temporal things are depiote4; he speaks o:f it aa 
a far greater treasure than au, on earth. and abon a11. one 
that will never end. ~or us. aa :for the readers o:f thee-
pistle, this presentation ia ■omething that build■ ua up in 
our :faith and oheera ua in our 3ourn97 to the "ldngllom ld11oh 
oannot be mow·a." 
"Hope" and "!he Promiaea" 
!here are two oonai4erat1ona whioh pnJQt UB to atuQ 
i>rJ:f.tfly the relationahip . between "hope" and "the promises" 
in the Letter to the Hebrna. !he :first oonai4erat1011 !a 
that elpia in the letter dmotea ■omething ob~eat1Ye. an4 ao 
mt be at leaa't . all1e4 nth "the prold.••••" ~e ■eoond oon-
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a1clerat1on. as we have seen. 1a that epape11a1 1a not 
alWQ's used in the same aenae b7 the author. In one pas-
sap he may mean· by this worcl merel7 the prom.sea them- · 
selves ; again. he ma7 clenote with the worcl e:pagp11ai llhat 
was promised. Our diaoua~ion will ahow the relationabip· 
between "hope" and both these meaning o:f the Greek epag-
geliai. 
Sinoe "the promise oonoept" has been diaouasecl in a 
previous ohapter. some repetition at this time ia unavoicl-. 
able. In its original. sense tbe worcl epage1ia refers to 
the promise 1tsel:f. Here its relationship with "hope" 1a 
quite obvious. Gocl's worcl and p:rom1ae are spoken oonoern-
1ng "the hope" (!:!!, aperata), ao that we ma7 oall them "pro-
mises o:f the hope" (ob~eative gemtivaJ. Su.oh a prom.ea ia 
the one in 4: 1 •. where the author 8878 a promise remains 
eiselthein llJ. 1!!J!. katapauain autou ( "to enter .into Hie 
rest")• The promise here tel.le 1l8 that we sba11 enter into 
the rest. The promise oonoerna_ "the reat" whioh remains :for 
all the oh11dren o:f Goa. And what 111 that "rest" but the 
"hope whioh we hope," the "hope o:f gloQ"T 
!he phrase "better promiaea" 1n I: 6 rainla ua o:f the 
"better hope," 7: 19. !he :first wraea o:f ohapter 8 show 
Obrist aa a High Pr1eat who ftta our ueaa. He •1nga al.l 
the 8ba4owa o:f the 014 !aatament into glor1ou realities. 
,,. o:r. the aeotion on IIJlaith ancl the Prmd.aea,• PP• 
'8-151. 
a, 
He 1a, therefore, "the Mediator of a better ooTenant. wh1oh 
'8 
haa been aanotioned b7 law on the aoore of better promiaea. 11 
Obnousl7 the author dooa not here refer to what is prom1ae4 
'ba.t to the promise itself. and that promise haa to -do '!fth 
"the better hope." Beoauae the J>1'0miae 1a better, the hope 
1a better; the promises are baaed on the Christ who haa oome. 
not on the promised Christ• on whom the prom.sea of the 014 
featament had been based. 
In 'I: 6 and ,_l: 1 'I the "promises are again oonaerning 
the hope. Both passages speak of Abraham, who baa reoei ved 
49 · 
the promises. Direotl7 the author probabl.7 refers onl7 to 
the promises oonoerning Isaao, eta ... --tn 11:: 1'1 eapeoial.17 
the oo~te:rt makes this olear---7et in our d1aouss1on on 
"faith and the promises" we have seen that a11 the promises 
form a ohsin that nover atop abort of the ·promise of heaven 
and the hope that every Christian ahall some c1&7 e~o7. 
5!he other usage of gage11a. in the aenae ~f · what was 
P~nd.aed. brings "hope" and "the promiaea" into an eTen oloi-
-
aer- relat1onah1p. In tbia d1aouaa1on n shall -1bd.t our-. . . . 
aelTes to a oona1derat1on of those PBl!•sea 0D17·1n 'llhiah 
•the promises" are clireo;p.z: referred to ,the promises of hea-
Ten. In 6: 12. when the author speaks of "those 'llho are 1n-
her1 ting the promises" he means those Ohriattans 11bo after 
ta. oar tranalat1on of nepomotheteeta1: of. !hQe. 
!I.• o:lt •• P• ,a,. · 
-U-. Bohoo and apa4eohoma1 are the Terba. 
/ 
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death enter the rest and oome into the ~joy ~f 't!le "Jl~ff-
mmgsgu.t." See how olosely "hope" and "the prolld.aea" are 
here lin.lted. That "inheriting the promiaean 4oes not re-
fer to merely hearing the promises beoomea• o"l.ear, 'b;r oom-
par~ng t h is passage a~d 4: 1: the readers had the promise. 
\lut that is no't enough; the;," must be "m1m1oe:r:a of those who 
.50 
are inheriting the promia~s• ao that they too ma7 inhe-
rit theip. The same thought of inheriting the pro,piaes 1a 
found in verse l '1 of the 6th ohapte:r: • when ntlie hei:r:a of 
61 
the promise" are mentioned. 
The faot that "promises" 1a used in a sense almost BJ'D-
onJmous w1 th hope beoomes olear from 9: 16. !he ve:r:se reada 
in pert: hopoos. ••••teen_ erp;elian labooain 1l!!!. kekleameno1 
tees a1noniou ll'loeronomias. In t1i1e p_aasage \Te ~re tol4 
that h2! kekleemenoi ·shall reoeive the promise. !l'he thaa.ght 
is evidently of entering heaven and the gem tive :fo1low1ng 
epexegetioal. !he "p:r:om1san aa noh 1s the:r:e for eveqone. 
but only the oalled enter the r•t; -onl;r the:, e~o7 the 
"lloffnungegut:" on17 the7'1inhe:r:it the pnnd.8ea. n 
!J?he aam.e thought is preaente4 in 10: 16. ~•r• the au-
U 
thor hopes that the readers 11111 noal'Z'J' oft the p:r:om18e. " 








In both paaeapa a form of Jde~oo 18 119a4. 
Bote how kl.ee:r:onomia 1811nii:el~• pnml■•" 
oar t:ranalation of landseatba1 teen ••1se11ua. 
ro 
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oer7 off tho promise nan the7 enter heaYen a~a it11 gl.o-
ries. Only after they "ha'Ye clone the will of Gj,d" Will 
theee promises :reall7 be fulfilled in them. !ha, the res • -
a1>erata will no longer be hoped for but will be aomethj.ng 
before their eyes, aometh:lng whioh the7 o~ eternall7 en~o7. 
Hope and "the promises" then foZ'lll a aonoept that oan-
not be overlooked in the latter. When the "promises" are 
mentionea es t he promises themselves, the7 are p:romisos 
oonoerning the hope, oonoerning the :rest. i7hen "the p:ro-
mieee" refer to what is ;promised, the shade of meaning be-
tween hope and the promises 1a ao slight as to be lost. 
What is promised is to the Christian What 1a hoped; heaven 
is promised; heaven is hoped. 
Since we have nawdieouesed the oonoepts of faith a11d 
hope and also their :relation to the "promise oonoept" in the 
letter, we might summarise brie:f17 the relation between . . 
"faith" and "hope. " Sinoe ":faith" aa au.oh is al WSJ'B nb-
j ooti 'Ve, while "hope" in the letter to the Hebrews denotes . 
an obleot:lve oonoept, their relation 1a best 4eeoribed in 
the definition of fa:lth gi'Yen in ahapter 11: 1: "hith 1a 
. M 
the firm oonf:ldanoe of th:l12gs hoped for." Paith is moat 
aaaured and oon'V:lnoe4 that all the glories of hea-.en, "the 
rest," are realit:las~ ·•d• possible through the atoning 
blood of Obrist. Again, this doea not oon~ee "~aith" with 




"hope" as we usual.1~ speak of it. name17. in a su.b,eot:ln 
aenae, for "hope", that \"lh1oh 1s w1 thin ua. ia the resu1-
tant of "faith" and 1 s present onl.7 beoauaa o::r the aaaurecl 
tro.'at in Christ and His merits and· the oonv1at1on that hea-
ven is t hrou6h Ohr1et ours. !rhie aubleoti ve ":ta1 th" is 
then oonvinoed of tbe reality of the ob3eot1ve "hope." 
Conalusiona 
1. Elp1s is or1S1nall7 a neutral aonoept. · denoting 
a mere "a'W8i ting. ff It JD8J' be good or . bad. 
2. In the Bew Testament elpis :la al.•7• used in 1:be 
sense of "good hope." 
3. Hope in Hebrews 1a always ob~eat1Ye. the thing 
hoped for. the "Hoffnungsgut. n the !!! aperata. eto. 
4. The readers were in danger of 1oa1ng t)lia "hope." 
t he ob3eotivo glories of Christ1aD1t7. 
5. The hee Ele~zo~horia teea etl:14oa means "the :f'al.1 
aaaaranoe of tJii'ope, 1Fin favor ofe interpretation of 
elpis as objective. 
6. Again, the hope 1a "laid before us. ff 6: 18. and so 
oannot be BUbjeotive. It is an "amhor." whioh it oannot be 
if it referrad ·to "the hope within us." :tor ,re. are &1.•111 
clireoted to something outside ourselves in Ohr1at:lan1t7. 
,. Eiserohomeneen in this paaeage does not denote an 
aotion but merely glvea ·the laoa1e of this hope. . 
s. !be "batter hope" :la analopua to the "better pro-
miaaa." eto •• a11 dependent on the oOJl:lng.o:t Christ. 
9. ~• author not onl7 •ntiona the ob~eot1ve hope;nt. 
in aooord with his puJ:'PO&e. tells the r•ders to grasp and 
hold sa.b~eotive17 these ob3eottve glories. 
10. In order to oompl.ete the "ho:pe oonoept,_" the•-
thor ahowa the per:labable nature of all earthl.7 m:lnga. 
11. Again. in 2D8JQ' paesagea beail.ea those 1n wh1oh .!l.-
1· .. , 
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m.. ia found. the author preaenta the hope: "the k1ng4om 
tliat oannot be moved." "the o1't7 whioh hath :fcnm4at1ona." 
eto. . • 
12. neoause o:r this hoP,e. the :readers ar• "partakers 
of the hea venly oal.11ng. n "partakers o:r Cbr1at." eto. 
13. The promise 1 tael:f 1a a promiae oonoerning the 
hope1. 




III. !BE A(UPBB 0OBOBP!I! 
Appae in the Bew !eatament 
. ., 
When we speak of the agapae oonoept in the ll~• !!esta-
ment. • are speaking of one of tbe moat bes.a,ti~ an4 all• 
1nolue1ve oonoepta of the entire »1ble. It ia a beauti:fal 
oonoept. in that it is this agapae 11h1oh fira't of al1 runs 
through God's whole plan of aa1Yat1on. ao tbat man's love 
-for God 1s but a refleotion of the lim:l.tless love of God. 
So is 1 t also all-inolua.1ve. tor. aa we mentioned. it ia 
God's "love" whi~h motivates the entire redemption atoZT. 
while "love for God11 motivates the entire life of :the ohild 
. . 
of God. both positivel7 and negat1Yel.7--1n striying for 
that 'lllhioh is good and in reaiat:lng that whioh is evil. 
Die Lord Jeana speaks of this "love tor God" in tbe 
Sermon OD the Mount. and He 1nolu4es mah in tb1a "love oon-
oeptn When He eqa, matt. 6: 84 t.: ••o 118D oan serve two 
maatera: for either he w111 bate the one. and love the 
other; or else ha will hold to the one. ancl deapiae the o-
ther. Ye oannot aerYe God a~4 mal!JllOZl. therefore. I 881' 1111-, 
to 70u. fake DO thought :tor. 70ur lite ••••• " Stadfer 811¥8 . 
of 'th1a paasap: "Die Jloegl.1ohke1 t 4ar Liebe ~ Gott ... 
1 
ateht unter einem raaikalen Bnt:weaez.-.oa.er; •••• • In4ee4. 
to love God means aimplJ' tbat one puta bimaelt beneatb the 
1. Btbelbert Stauffer. "ApJ,ee.• ;•olodaehea Woert-





Daater as e. willing slave. a slave who ia loyal. and oba-
client. who obeys Rio Maater'a oomnanda. and puts the per-
' formanoe of God's Tiill above Gveryth1tJB else. It meane, 
furthermor~. acoordins to tl1ia word of the Savior. to hate 
everything that does not eer:ve God and cl.oea not oome from_ 
God. Pi 11ally . t i11e ''love of Godn or "love :for God" im-
plies entnteting one's ~hole being into the gno1o~s oare 
of God, who f eeds t he f owls. olothea the 1111es. and who 
11111 most a.ssureclly guard and proteot His oh:l.l4ren. 
The "love concept" ·:1.e oertaiDlJ' not isolated from an7 
part of tl1e Cl1riatian life. !be Lord J eaa.a presents this 
agapee as a "bevorzugendo Liebe" ozi the Ohriat:l.an 'a pert al-
so. The forg1 ving love of Go.a in Christ ma.at so grip the . , 
heart t hot ell things. if need be. are forsaken.tor tho aake 
of that forgiving love. J esua', words are_ demancllng: iSL 
philoon Patera 1!!!. mootera hJper .!!!! !!Y, eatin !!!!!!!. anoa• 
kai ~ philo·on huion !!. thugata:ra lqper .!!!!. o11k· eBtin 1!!!?!, 
anos• g! h2!, e; lambanei .!2!!. stauron au.top. Bi akp1oa.-
the1 OpiSOO m2Jl• !!J!£ eatin ll!Oll •:z1QS. Jlatt. · 10: 8'1 fe 
I 
In the letters 'Jf Paul. the origin of al.1 tr11e 1ove 1a 
' 
found 1n God; to .Paul He is "the G~a of love and peaae," II 
Oo:r~ 13: 11. who !!!. agapae "preiestinatea us unto the adop-
tion of oh1111ren b7 J e81la Ohriat to H1mael~." Bph. 1: 4 ~. 
Jor that reason Pau1 oa~ aq of this ~4: Ke "Loved us, an4 
hath Si ven us everlasting oonao1ation and SDOd hope thrcragb. 
sraae. n Beginning with the :toreor41nat1on and predeat111at1on 
• I 
1n all eternity and throustl all etern:l~ 1t makea itself 
felt· to\"lards the oh1ldren of men. 
But man now ''must" love Oo4. It 1s a low reta.rnecl. so 
that when Paul speaks of "those Who love God" he mea1:s those 
in whom God's first love has t~t•n root. God has established 
this new relQ.tionahip between Goel and an: He alone makes 1 t 
possible for man to love Him. ao that we aan aa7: 
Von ihm (namely. God) geht alles aus. •a •~fee 
heiazen darf. Die r,ieba cler ae;ontea toiireon 
!st niol1ts als die unmi'ttalbare eokatri.'liY'1111g , 
der Himmelel1ebe. 410 auf den k1eetoa n1edt>:r- . 
atrahlt. 2 
And t he Ohrist~an 'a love does uot atop with the God liho 
redeemed him; the Christian, \1ho baa been broi!ght to li,bert7 
through Christ. now put~ hie ~1fe,. b7 his love for Clod. into 
the aervioe of bis fellow-men, so that Paal. tells hie hearers, 
"Bz'athron, ye have been oallacl unto libe:rt7; onl.7 use not ~i-
bart7 for an oooasion to the flesh. ba.t ]!z low serYe Jm!. an.-
other•" Gal. 5: 13. He oalla them a4elphoi. but he might 
~ust as well have used agapeeto1. thoae belon4 of Go4, f~r 
"brethren" and "beloved".~•oome inte:rohangeable.~onoepta. 
\ -
James, in his atreaa on tne fa1 th that manifests 1 t-
- . . 
aelf in works of love, presents this love aa Dlaubenatat; 
it 1a made possible th"up faith, Jamee 1: 6 1 "4emande4" 
b7 true faith. James a: i'I, ancl. for the aue o~ faith. 1a 
oounted for righteouanesa, Jamea a: •• 
I. lbi d. , »• 60. 
t& 
~e apostle J ohD, •the ai,oatle of love," is ver7 sure 
to Show God as the origin o:f real love: he. :furthermore, 
· stresses the :faot that in Christ ·aod 'a love was manifested 
to tho world. Christ is the lle41ator: tbroq:h Kim Go~ •a 
1019 reaches ont to the world, and b7 His death God·'e love 
. 
has reeohed 1 ts pinnaale. In his :first epistle he aa7s. · 
"In this wee manifested the li>ve o~ God toward us. beoau.ee 
that God sent His only-begotten Bon into the world. that we . 
might 11 ve tl1rot1S}! Rim. l!erein is love. not that mt loved 
God, but that He loved .us, and sent Kia Son to be the pro-
P1t1at1~n ~or our sine," I lohn 4: 9 :f. 
But let us turn now to a studJ' o:f this agapee oonoept 
• 
in our epistle. 
An Exegetioal Stuq 
.. 
Agapae is a rioh oonoept in all Bew ~eatament writing, 
and t~e Let~er to the Hebrews :la no aoition. \Ylien the ··au-
thor speaks of "J'Our work .and (labor of) · 1ove :for Ria nam~.• 
in 6: 10, he 1a a•re of the beau1t7 o'f Christian lo•~: in-
deed, 1 t is something :rare;r'1aoh1ng. 
As we saw preTioualy in the &Dgeaia o:f ":faith• in this 
aeation, the author begins another hortatory inaert'1on with 
' 
"nree 9. He bainga. · "But. belOT84, we are parauadecl better· 
3. !ale A. V. aaoeJta the Tar1ant rea4:lng whioh adda 
toa. koDou. Thie "labor of low" 1a -ntlonea 111 I.!heaa. 1: 
L tlie reading is poorly atteatec1, ana ,.. aha11 not deal 
with the problem in our 1nterpnta,:1on. . . 
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things of you, and things that aooompany aa1Ya~on. though 
• thus speak." The oomparatiTe krei~so~. "bet~er thinga." 
harks baok to the harsh warning of TT. 4-B. where the 'WZ'1 ter 
&peaks of' t h e sin against the ·B01J' _Ghost. !'he J!!P81emetha. 
aa we sball see later. is dependent not so JDllOb on a higb 
regard for t he readers' ab111 t:las aa on the fa1 thhl.neae of 
I 4 
God, who Will help them melre good their defeotion. 
The author "is per.auaded" kre1e■ona g! eoho~•• !.!!,-
teerias about these J ewieh Christiana. !he aeoond phrase ia 
to explain the f'irst---the author •is pa:rnadad better things, 
namely, things that aooompan7 sa1'9Btion." Ind!ed, these 
0hriatisns are "not of them who draw baolr unto perdition; 
but of' t h em t hat belieTe to the earing of the soul.," 10: 34-. 
!heae words, pepeiametha !!, peri hppon. appeeto:l. ta lrreia-.. 
aone ~ aohomena aooteerias.. remind 1l8 of the o1oa:lng words 
of ohapter 10 also 1n the faot that one feels not onl.7 oon-
Tiotion in the writer's words but also a fenent plea that 
they remain true in faith to the God who baa bought them baok 
from perdi t1on. 
!rhe author "is persuaded.• •:ror Goa 1a not unrighteous 
to forget Jl)ur work and the 1oTe wh:loh 70u haYe shewed :for 
Kia name, in that ye :ba ve ministered to the aa1nta, and 4o 
miniater.n v. 10. •• au:thor 4oee not mean to ea7 tbet on 
the Jud.ent Da7 God will oo'f8Z' the1:i- 4ef1a1ena7, nor 1a Jle 
4. Of. Lenski. 21!.• git.• P• 191. 
I 
1'1 
••an speaking of -the Last Da7 hero.· B7 no means cloea he wan:t 
the readers to ground their oo~idenoe in their works o:r 10-.e, 
on any works whiob the7 have performed. Rigenbaob port1-Qa 
the thought of tho m1.tbor when he aa7s: 
· Er redet nioht von dmn, wsa aie tun aollen, son-
dem von dem vs.a Gott tut. Er w1rd in aeiner Ge-
reohtigkeit nicht bloaz die wrhandenen De:tekte in 
Betraaht ziehen ••••• sonde:rn auoh anerkennen, was 
von eoh tem ohristl1ohen Leben nooh Zutaga tritt. 
~eil die Leser wirkliohe H1ngabo on Gott bekmlclet 
heben, so uebt Gott Ged12lt mt ihnen und gibt 
111non trotz der Erme.ttung 1hroa Glaubens und ihr-
er Hof:fnung Zeit ,md Gelogenheit a1oh neder auf-
zure,f f en . e ta tt ihnen dae Heil obsueohneiden. ~ 
So the f aithfulness of Goa refers here to their present oon-
dition; He will , in e~ite of their defioieno71 give them 
. ti~e and opportunity to "erouse themaelyea." 
The ree.dere are still eppeetoi. ade1photS.;.·th•1' still 
love their God, end in this presentation of the agpee oon-
• 
oept one notices the oloae ~elation between good nrks an4 
"loYe.n These are not an7 "worka" that the a~thor men-
tions here, but works that mani:test the lo-.e o:r tbe Obrist~ 
1an for God. It is not that "work" is one oonoept, and 
n1oyen en ent1rel7 different one. for the works 'Rbioh Go4 
will not forget are .those that man1:teat 10-.e ~or Him, works 
that flow from the belieYi:ng heart. Indeed. "without ~aith 
it 1a impossible to pJeaae Him." 11: & • 
.And. ~uat aa ela81ihere in the :B'n !eatan:ent. ao here. 
lon ~or Go4 1eaas 1neY1 tabl7 to a low ~or ma. ffllen man 
6. Riggenbaah, J!P.• ait., :P• 161. 
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Pllts himself' "Dnder the rule and into the aervioe of h'la Go4. 
he alco_beoomee a servant of all men. espaoiall7 of "them 
1fho are o:r t l e h ouaeltold of faith." Gal. 6: 10. !hat 1a ~uat 
11hat the J ewish Chrie1:iane had- done. for they wex-e minister-
ing to t he saints. Perhaps they performed these works for 
tl1e non-J owish Oh1·istiane et Rome, who were probabl7 auf'fer-
ing more under t ho p ~rseoution of the Romans. In their 
trou°!)le t l1ey showed thejr love to God b7 suppl.7ing their 
need. That is true love: love for God --\yhiol1 does not ahow a 
oorreepona.ing love foi· man ie qnl.y sham. !he "apostle of 
.;i I 
love" eaya. I J ohn 4: 20: . "If a JIIBD B1J.3. I love God and 
. . 
hateth lli s brothor • he is a liar: :for he that loveth· not his 
brother \1hom he hath seen. how oan he love Goa.. whom he hath 
not seen?" 
The author. nhen epeek1ng of th1a "low" for man an4 
the BUl ,eecyu.ent works whioh Bhow this love. 4oas not merel7 
"8Y that it nows :from a love of God. Be oalla it a ~ove . . 
far Hie name." This. expression is an Hebraism. found often 
in the Old Testament and in later 3 enah writ1nga. Ia there 
8D1' a1g?li.f1oanoe in the plu'aseT ~ggenbaoh believes the au-
thor h$B a speoial reason :for mentioning "the name oi God" 
here. He says: 
Ea 1st dae Bekenntnia n Gott. las 4• L1ebea-
41enst der Leaer aein eigentuem11ohei Gepraep 
gibt, 4a s1e sioh 1hre H1l~ele1ahng pgezmeber 
eolaha. mit dtmm aie zmr clvzoh I.en gae1naamen 
Glauben ver'bunclan a1n4, ala Beb'llller 4eaae1bn 
Gottes offenbaren. 6 
6. Riggenbaoh. !Jl• s!i•• P• 168. 
II 
!l!he agapeetoi in this•hortatory aeotion that apNke 
of "love" seems e1gnif1aant, eapeo1ally a1noe thia 1a the 
only time t he author used this appellation in · speaking to 
his Christians . A.s we mentioned before, in 1;he lln Teata-
ment t he ,,ords "beloved" ana "brethren• ( a4elpho1) · beoome 
almost interohangaeble oonoepts. 5!heae bearers are Al!!.-
peeto1. first o:r al.l, of God; they have expenenoe4 the 
love of God i n t he Gospel story, and it has been "shad a-
broad in t he i r hearts," nom. 6: 6. 
One mturally wonde~e about the relation of faith, 
hope, anci love l1cre, sinoe all three are used. mti1e ue 
heve already e:xegetioally tr•ted nfaith" and "llope" in 
this passage, lot us BUIIIIIIU"ise the author's thought here 
and so malte olee.r the relation between these tJiree oon'!"' 
aepte. !che author beg.tne verse 9 per8128.c1ed that · theee a ••-
1sh Christiane mll not harden their heerta againatthe Sp1-
r1 t and "put the Son of God to an open ehame," v. 6. J'or 
God will not forget •their \10rka of love; the:, have been 
ministering to t h e needs of the aainta an4 ab.ow the 1D"f8 of 
God w1 thin· their hearts. God' ·w111 help them. then,. gtye 
them time and opportUDi ty to eraatt 1:llia 4efeQt1on whi'lh thq 
have shown 1n their Ohriat1an1t7 and with whioh thie 'I01o1e 
letter treats. !low. · while thaJ' have been per:fomiq good 
works, they ehou1d also be sea1oua in parcliq the ob3eo-
1:1Ye truths that are baalo for tbe1r Ohr1at1amt7, all thoae 
glories whioh oonatitute the oontent o:r Cb1'1etlan hope. Un-
\ 
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lees they do tl1at. they onnnot persevem in the ~1'th ana ao 
"inherit the promises. " !bey \'1111 baaome a1ugg.lah. 1:ose 
thei~ faith , without ~hioh no men oan love God. ill these 
tbouBh,ts arG role.tea: the ho1te is the "things h1)1)ed :to1'~ 
\'Jhich faith aooepte as most dertainly rea1 and personall7 
trusts i n by reaao11 of t he a tonement ,in Christ. And where 
faith is, tllei·e \10rka of lqve for God are mo1:1t asm1red17. 
\lllen t ,e ob eotive ~11ti1s are lost. :ta1tb is lost; \ihare 
fai tl1 1s lost, love 1B lost, yes. heaven is lost. 
s trangely enough, and in spite ot the :taot that God'a 
love 1a. c os t ooztainly portl"ayed i.n the epistle. both pas-
sagos which use t he noun for aSBPe• 1n Habrns speak of man •a 
love. the 1-ovo tllat flows forth from an app:reo1at1on of the 
Goepel me3sage. The seoon.d anapee passage· 1s found in 10: 
24. The1·e o.sain 1 t is found i n a hortatDrJ' passage an.4 1n 
olose oonneotion ,7ith "faith" and "hope.• 
The passage reeds: kai katancoomen a11eelous ,!!!L 
paro;g:emo?l ~gapees g! ke.loon er5oon. We translate~ "And 
let us keep on ooneidering eaoh other aa reprda p1'0vooa• 
.t1on to lov~ and s ood uorke." !rhe main point o:f interpre-
tation here oentera in the phrase!!!. pu;opamon appeea 
)5s. kaloon ergoon. Does this re:fer to a growth 8114 attma.-
lat1on in the love and works of the rea&lra. or are the;,- to 
proYDke their :fellow-Obristia~e· to mob devotion? Lue~aanr, 
and othGrs liold the former new. but •• agree •1th R1ggen-
baoh. who deso1'1bes this aclmon1t1on aa one to Bra4er11ebe; 
• . . 
.. 
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the readers should do eTer7thil'l8 1n the:lr power to ba114 
11P the~r fellow-Chriatiana' low and em0112"age their P.D4 
WOZ'ka. The thought 1a not that the readers llhoul.4 be ati-
llDlated in their love. eto. • by aonai4eri.ng the brethZ'en in 
the faith; t he partioipial ezhortat:lon parakal.oa.ntea :ln 
Terse 25 seems to stress the idea of Chr1at1an oonoern for 
the brother in faith. 
It is. however. tne that the Jewiab. Christiana oan 
perform their duty in this reapeat onl7 H tbe7 themaelTaa 
are · ao filled with the love of Obrist that the welfare o:t 
the brother's soul means ma.oh to th•• Go4'a love. mani-
fested in the great High Priest of our :ta1th. :tills the 
Christian heart w1 th gratitude and loTe :tor Go&. aD4 at the 
aama time aonoern for the faith of the brother. 
The use of eis in the meaning "nth respeat to" :la mt -
foreign to the Bew Testament. Aata I: 16 •7a: J>aa.e14 • 
lep1 !iJ!. au ton ( ".Por Da"l'14 •7• w1 th referenoe to him"). 
It is eignifiaant that Jtere again the author 4oea not 
merel7 say "lo"t'8" or "soo4 worka. • but he aqa "loft .l!!I, 
good works; n he stri wa to show again the aloae relation 
between ·the two oonaepta and at the same t1me the :faot that 
none 1a found without the other 1n the Ohriat:lan 11:te. llhere . 
faith in the Obrist of God is touna. there loTe aboa.naa. an4 
,. 
a. ct. Riggenbaoh. !I!.• '11· . D• 81.9 :r. Cf. also Rom. 10: ~; : I; 16: 19. 
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good works flow forth freel7. Love 1a the root of al.1 ~~4 
works, for this is no d•d low nor are the good works emp-
ty expansion of energy. Lenak:l 8878 111 th regard to thia paa-
•,e: "Love and good works ·•1•711. go together; 1t 1a· 1on 
7' 
that makes the works good in Go4 •a aipt, wbo e-rer loolca be- . 
I 
1ond vrha t 1a out•rd to the inner r-oti.,. of e-rer7 4eeL" 
!l'he phrase "not forsaking the aaaembli~ o1 oursel"l'aa 
together" merges into the "loff aonaept• here, 1or the au-
thor ask s for deeper :fellonhip inn. 24-26. !hat 1a the 
desired end. It is true that' without the hearing 01 the \for4 
there aan be no true faith, lasting hope, or lo-re 01 Qoa---
the author knows that. Here, while the re1erenoe 1a undoubt-
edly to di vine servioea, tbe ft'i ter would urge them to re-
main olose to one another, in order that thq might "keep on 
oons14ering eaoh other," that the7 might "enort" one another, 
eto. The readers should oome themael Tea e,,n4 ahoul4-uge o-
thers to aome, for some had not been attending the •&BJll&-
10 
pope. fhe atresa 1n the "not 1orsak1ng" pbraae then :la 
on the 1sat that in their "assembling• theJ' oan remain o1oae 
to one ancther, e:s:hort one another, strengthen one another•• 
faith, and generallJ' "keep the ,mitJ" o1 the Spirit,•· Bph. 4-: 
8. In the m14at of the trouble llh:lob the7 had ezper1enae4 
and 1f8re aper1eno1• this •• loubl7 neoeaaar,. 
!h:la entire passage preaenta the ~oft" thougbt in the 
,9. Lenak1, ll• ait. • P• 818. 
10. Por theniaton.oal baokgroand here, 01. Lenald. 
!1.• ai t. , PP• 869 1. 
1oa 
eame manner as cloee 6: 9 f. It ia a low for Qod that makea 
love tor the fellow-man a neaeasitJ'. that ministers. to ~••de. 
bolsters up the weak. and aonetantl.7 1a bolstered 1taelf 
through the Vlord. It 1a a love tbat is aonatantlz at work. 
aa the author ea7s in 3: 13: Parakaleite heautous lmth • 
hekaeteon heemeran; the time- 1Q short. for "that c1a7. '! v. 
25. is approaohing. The l.1aater is aoming. and Be !!1'111 not 
tarry•" 10: 3'1. 
!l!he entire aeotion. n. 19-26. presents a tr11)-l• ezhor-. . 
tation to ~he rea ders; 
0
they deal with faith. hope. and love. 
and are all three dependent on the faot tbat the readers hav~ 
prreesia !1!, !!!m eiaodon t _oon ~doon a .122,_ haimat:i Ieeaou. 
and have elao hierea !J!1 nz! oikon tou theop.. n. 19-21.. · 
81noe they !!!!!. these things. that 1a. the7 az,e then for the 
readers. they should: a) take them in faith; b) keep them 
aonetantly before their eyes. so that "faith• has real hea-
Yenl.7 things to grasp; and o) make them more . meaninsftll to 
their brethren. All three oonaepte. faith. hope. and_ J,ove 
baoome fused into one glorious one. He who waal.d approaoh 
God mat do it in "faith;• he Dl8t be 1111:ra to keep the o~ 
jeotiTe glories that oonat1tute the '10P•." laat ~faith" be-
oome meaning1ess, and he "must." (his "lOTe" for God aonatraina 
him) to build up "love. 11 that re811ltant of fa1~. in hie fel-
low-Ohrt atian • 
. !ha word agape• in ita "far1oua forms l.oea not often oa-
au.r in the Letter to th' Habrna, thougb the oonaept of 
1M 
"love," aa we shall aee, is espresse4 in maQ pas•ges. 
Another oddiey- in the use of' appea ·:ln Hebrews w haw al-
rea41" mentioned, namely, the !!2!!!!. appee :ln both paaaagea 
where it is :round refers to the love of' man, 11h11e the verb 
appaoo refers to the love of God in a au.b3eat1Te aanae. 
This aubjeotive love of' God, er, more apaaifiaal:17. o~ 
Obrist, is depioted in 1: 9. We aball treat the paaaage al• 
though it is not orpnioallJ' oonneate4 with the piatia. JG.-
~ agapae triad. The passage :la a quotation :from Psalm 
46. le translate: "!l!hou d14et love righteouaneas, and 
didst hate lawlessness. l'or this reason God, tb7 God, Ud 
anoint Thee mth the oil of gladness aboTa TJ17 ~allows." 
!he A. v. translation, "ftlou1!!!!!.loTe4 rigllteou.bieaa •• ~.," 
of' agapeeaas dikaioUDeen kf!i ad.seealie anom1an :la not quite 
aoourate; the Greek uses the aorist, not the perf'eat tenae, 
tor this passage is a referenoe to the work of' Cbr:lat here 
on earth. In general, the teneea are employed :ln the Kew 
!eatamant in esaotlJ" the same manner aa tn ·the olaaa:1.,111 
' 
Greek authors; the eot:lon of' the adr:lat den.ates mere17 an 
11 
oanrenoe at some f'oma.r time. 
W!q does the author here 11.P•k of' O'bzi:lat 'a r:lgtiteoua-
. naaa 1n that He l:o~d righteouanees, eto. T We ha n abown 
p:renouB17 that :ln the :firat ohapte:r the athor- :le aompa:r-
:lng Christ to the angels; be want■ ~o abow bow more gl.o:r:l-
11. Georg Bene41ot Winer• W.,:t:ll: !!!. Bea.taataaell'tl-




oua and power:ful this Ohriat ia. In Yei-■e , he ahon the 
poai tion of the angels, their WDrk, eto., when ha aa7s: . 
n\7ho maketh His angels spirits, 811d Bia ministers a :name 
Df fire. n 
the Son. 
He then proaeede to spee.k "with :regard to• 'floe) 
"Thy throne, o God, 1s forever and ever ••••• • 
\lhile the original in the Paaim speaks o:t the ooronation of 
the King and shows al:l the glories of the lclngdom of Christ• 
hare the author, by the use of the aorist. and by speaking 
13 
of the human nv:ture, puts the atreaa on the gJ.ones of the 
parson and work of t"'nie !!!i.-!!I!!. Obrist Jens. 
What a glorious ''loye" is spoken of in t'h:la passage~ 
!his is love .i i1 its higheot measure. for- th:la is the love of 
the !Ian Christ J esus. who existed from a11 etem:lti' and so ia 
at the same time "Verj"-God of Very Goa.• !he author might 
luat as well ha·~e here aa14 of this. Christ: Be :ls "hol7. 
hal'ml.ees, undefiled. separate from sinner•••,: 86; nHe 
needeth not clail7, as those high priests, to offer up eaa:r:l-
:fioe, first for Bis on a1na ••••• • ,: a~. Inlee4. Be haa 11D 
sin; Re is hol7; aa t:ru.e God, this Jlan Oh:r1et hates and ab-
hors all that is evil, lotes all that ia good and p111"e. 
Bo other man has &DJ' alaim to nah bol:lnaaa. !he love 
. j . 
of the Oh:ristian. no matter bow far be aeaa to progress :ln 
h1a aanatifioat:lon, 0811 never ap:proaah this loYe o~ good 
'lllioh fills the Goa.-man. for eveq good work 1a still ta1nte4 
12. we belieTe. 111th moat 0011m1entatora. tbat the b. 
theos in verse 8 is 4ef1n1 tel7 weat1Ya. •o other n:pl--
Hon fits the oontext. 
13. o:r. "'· 9 'b. 
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111th Bin; tho old Adam is at:lll at work. and the heart oan 
never hll.J' rid itael1 of vamt7. · deont. and w1oke4Deea. 
Without digressing too far. we ahov.14 mention that it S.a 
D1117 beoause this Christ. this God-man. 41d "love righteoua-
neaa and hate lawleaeneaa" . that our aalwtion 1a oomplete. 
Be l!!! to be holy; "suoh • higb pr1eat "tieaame ua." 7: 26. 
· re needed Him dosperatel7 • and ::la tZ'lll7 kept the La• -!n 
every respeot for us. --
· !!!he man of God then strives to model hie 11fe after 
this "loving of righteouanees" and "hating of lawlesneaa• 
of Christ. His love. as we have shown. is a ref'l.eoted t"oTei, 
a love based on God's lo~e for him ana whioh then aooor41ng- . 
' 17 would love a1l that God loves and abhor all that whioh Be 
despises. The whole "love" oonoept 1a one: our love for Go4 
is baaed on His love for -• and we strive to love ev.en aa 
God loves. 
fhe words 'flbioh follow "!b.ou 414at love righteommeea 
and. hate ltiwlessneso" show beyond a doubt that this "lori.ng" 
and "hating" is .done b7 Ohr.lat. and apeoifioall.7. Chriat a 
l!!!. flesh; the words read. •f.b.erefore God. even ~ God. 
14 
hath anointed !hea with the o.11 o:r gladneaa abon D1J' fel-
l:owa." It is not neoeasar7 for our purposes to innatigate 
tally the meaning of the "anointing" here or to· 1dent1:f7 the 
16 
metoohoi. !he important thing 1a that Qod haa given aome-
14. !rhe aoriat aptn 1e u.ae4;• • mul4 aa7 •anainteL• 
16. Here of. Leneld.. !I.• o1t •• PP• 16 ~. 
.. 
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thing to the Son, and so the referenae 11111at 'be to the lm-
Dan nature o:f the Christ of God; .aaoording to Bia 41T1ne , 
natue He already has all things, ha~ oreatea. al.1 things. 
and fills all things. It is the 1noarnate Son of God to whom 
the a~thor points here. as th1"012pout the llbo1o book. He 1a 
far superior to tl1e angols; He ia far aaperior to llosee: He 
is far superior to tho Old testament priests. And here. 
though t he e.uth-or 's purpose is marel,7 to abow the euperiori-
,. 
ty o:f ~ esus Christ I the Christian agal n finds h1a perfeot 
Esample :for· Christian living. Here again he finds Him who 
is 1ndeod .Himsolf "LoTe. n who 1e the Author o:t al1 good. the 
GiTer of evory good and perfaot gift. who mani~eata 1ova 1n 
ita l1ig11est degroe. He, in the daJ8 of Bia fieab, "loved · 
rigb~eoucnees end hated lawleaaneas;" ao the Christian, both 
positively and negativel7,_maat be an ezample of tra.e Ohr1at-
1an love. 
And when the author to the Hebrews aap, "lbom the Lor4 
loveth He chasteneth, end aaourgeth every eon whom He reoe1T-
ath," the agapae oonoept breaks forth in another . glorina aa-
paot. Indeed, this 1ove o:r God 1a not 1so1ate4 or oonoe:rne4 
n:arelJ' with the sending o:I, Christ i ens into the world :tor 
the mra.a •s redemption. '111s loft plqa a :part 1n the entire 
11:fa o:f the Cll:l"istian; it 1a. 111 :raot. the mot1Te 11hioh 1a 
behin4 r:'7ory aot of God upon. the Ohriattan•a 11:te. 
!he meaning of this word. "Whom the Lord 1oyeth Be 
abaateneth ••••• " 'beoomea yery ol•r ~om the oontest, It 1a 
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:folmd 1n the 12th obapter of the 1etter • . Y • • &. where the 
ffi tar applies t h e example of the 014 !raatament be1:leT~a 
to the 11 ves of h is readers. In obapter 11 snil e1e81dlere 
.. 
pereeveranoe in faith is stresae~. and in the opening Ter-
aae of this 12th chapter we beoom aware of whJ' this baa 
been done: these Chr1st~ens· had been undergoing paret1n.-
l6 
tions. They had "not 79t resisted unto- blood. atri ving 
against s i n ." v. 4, but th.ey were in danger of beooming 
"wearied end fei nt" in mind. For -th~t reason the au'tlu.,~ 
aaye, v. 1: "Lot us ra.n l!1!!!, patienoe •••• ; ,; for that rea-
son he ape ks of J eBD.s '\1ho "endured the arose •. " v. a. "en--
dured such aontradiotion of sinnera against Himself." T. z. 
file \ff'iter urges them to remain firm ~d tben reminds 
them aga i n t 'h.at ohastisement is a mark of sonabip. that God 
ia a loving God who direots elao the troa.b1eaome clays of Bia 
ohildrcm. Ho ae.ys, ·!m!l SE. agapa Jmri.oa pa:1.c1.eue1. maat:lpi· 
!!. pants l;','1.on h2!!, paradaobeta1,. !rhq !pll&t remember 4m.':lng 
· their trials that God's good purposes ~• being worked out 
.. 
• I 
for them ·th-rougti their troubles, e,nd , 1iJiat God' a 10-.e. not 
' Hts anger.• 1s at worJr.. also in time i,~ peraeout1on. n.&t 
God' a loye is at work 1n the Chria~an •• trials 4oee not 
mean that the ahaat1aement ia not to oorrectt ••• :for :I.ta 
purpose 1a to drive out the ~n 1d.tb1n •••. part~ 11.11. eto. 
Yet that oorreot"ion ana puri~ng has the one purpose o:r 
1&. o:r. 10: za n. 
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bringing us oloser to our loVins· ~athar. of helping to 1118Jce . 
ua the sons we should be. 
Here agai n one stops to oospare God's love nth J!IBD 1e 
love. The O'hristian 's love is based on ~aratand1ng of Go4'a 
Plan of eal vation and a oomplete tnst in th&t sal. 'lation. 
Asa1n, i t ha s a high purpose·. Dal!l&l:,, to serve God and fel-
low-man. Yet God's love is so mob greater., so far beJQnd 
oomprehonsi on. God I s love is baaed on oomplete un4eratand1ng., 
. 
a oom1>let e undorstand:l.ng of· e11 the frail"es of the Obr1et-
1ena, all his \7ealc:nossea, and it has the lofq purpose to 
bring men and to keep men ~ B!!!.- It is not tainted w1 th 
sreed and ambi t ion; it is perfeot love, even &8 God ie:· par-
:feot and Goel i s Love. God 'a love_. than, as shown a1so 1!1 Hiq 
ohastisement, ia to make the love of the Ohr1at1an abo"QDd · 
l'I 
more and more uut~ every good work. 
i he ' admon1t1on 1-hioh the author here voioes ie needed. 
ainoe tl11a lo:tty purpose of God · 18 not alwa7a realised b7 
tha_pereon af:f'l.ioted. !lb.a author a117a in verse 11, "Bow no 
chastening f~r the present aeemeth to be 3070ua, but grie-
voua. n • The Christie c,.1.~t al.•70 see that "al.1 thinp . . 
work togetl!er for good to them that lo•• Ged, n Rom. 8: 28. 
. Pate1' realised thia weakness when ha aa14, "llow ~or a sea-
son, if need be, 7e are in h•.~neas through manifo1a temp-
tations," I Pet. 1: 6. !he aon does not al.111711 see that Go& 
l'I.: o:r. ■ Lensld, .!I!.- a:lt., 11• '-Ii. 
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1'0Ul.d try our i'a:!th. emet1mea with fire. that it "mie;bt 
be unto pr aise end honor and glor;r at the ap11•ring ot ~aaaa 
Christ ," I Pet. 1: ,. He should, as 3 amea saye, hcweTer. 
"oount i t 211 ~0;1 \"then -:,e ·:rell into c11vera temptations: 
knowing tl1 is. t hPt tJ e trying o:f J'OUl" faith worketh pe.tienae." 
1 mnas l: 2 f. In t he v10rds -of th.e wr1 ter to Hebre"8, God 
ohasti ses us ":for our prof1 t. thet we might be partakers o:l' 
Hie holinae e . 11 12: 1.0. 
Thie_ love of God is ·then, as Riggenbaoh aqs. "sine ezi-
18 
siehende Liebe," tra:t.ning end eduoatins the ahi14 of' God. 
SOl"ipture spea.lt's of 1 t often. Besides this paasase 1n lle-
19 
brewo 12 we f i nd th1e thought in Dea.t. 8: 6: "5.'hou shalt 
also oonaider i n tl11ne bee.rt. thnt as a man ahasteneth his . - . e~n. s o t'"ne I.ord tl y God ol'18eteneth thee." 3 esa.s speaks of' . . 
1 t nhen He says"' -1 ohn °15: 2: · 11:Bve~ branoh that beareth 
m1t. He purgeth 1t. that it m1gbt bring ~orth more ~t~, 
P1nally . i n Revelat1on,tbe Apostle of Lo~e speaks- of' t~1a 
1 ove of God in tronbl e w1 th the ea words: "As maQ. aa I 
love. I rebuke and obaeten," ~av. 3: 19 • 
. God's love in cbaet1sing us--~ wonle~ th1ngl It 1a 
not a ,1eak, grandfatherl.7 love o-K an EJ.1. •~ lets_ hie eons 
live in sin without oorreot1on: it is not_sbal1ow. It ta. 
on the other hand. the h~gheet tn• o:t lon, one based on 
oomplete undere~an~1ng of all the oh1141a weaJmeaaea. hie 
C:t. Bi ggenbaoh. .U.• qt~~., 'P• 891. 
A quotation from~Ter a 8: ' 11 ~. 
a'b111 tJ' to at and up ,mder trouble, alid on the w.1.11 to bring 
all men into eternal oomma.nion with B1111 and Bia loTe • 
.. 
!ale Love Oonoept in :the :Book Generallt 
We have already mentioned that the "low oonoept• in 
our epiatl e goes nn.ioh farthe.r tba~ the mere worcl !l!J!.!!.• 
81noe this oonoept of love 1a baaio to and permeates tbe 
llbole Ohristian 11:te, ·all the e:zho:rtstiona to go417 living. 
brotherly love, eta., are a pe:rt of tbia oonoept. Bspeo1a~¥ 
in the last ohapters, the author exho:rta hie readera to Jea4 
a gocll7 11:fo, to walk .as befits the oh114 of Go4. who haa 
8ZJ)erienoed tl1e rioh love of God to~~ him; our purpose in 
this aeot1on is to present a few of these paaeapa. 
We shall oone14er> howeTer, onl.7•~•• loTe and the ez-
hortations to godly 11 ving on t1!e part of the Obr1at1an. 
!he whole letter speaks of Gpd 'a lo~e; the Whole Goepel mes-. . , 
•s•, the trentment of Christ as the great Bigb Priest mke 
God's love manifest, for it. is Bia 1DTe .Wh1oh haa •4•.th• 
llhole work of aalwti..on poas~ble an4 wh1oh haa brought th1a . . . .,. 
110:rk to its oompletion. !he inaarmtion. the n:r:rer1ng an.a. 
death of Ohria:t. the :faith of the Chriatian.---all flow 
forth :h-om God• a love to a w.toke4 worl.4. . . 
And Bime this "1.oye oonoept• rana thft!ugbOut the Ohriat-
. 1an life. we shall d1"114e the paa•s•• into •r:loua larger 
ll"Oupa. In the fi:rat plaoe. the author urpa th• r•tlera in 
aeftral paseagel!t to ... ae ... n_e !!! pnenl~z:; in th• he more or 
leaa an.me up this whole thought o:t loYe. He aqa. :for ex-
ample. 9: 13 f.: "Por if the blood O'f bulls end of goata. 
and t he ashes of s.n heifer sprinkling tbe unalean. aano-
tifieth to the -purifying of the flesh: how moh more llhall 
the 1>1 ood of Ohri et, who by the eternal Spirit offered Him-
self w1 thout spot to God, p~ge your oonaoienoe ~m 4•4 
works Et serve !!!!. 11 Ting 29.!? n Aa14e from tbe :faot tbat 
the author here stresses the nre &ff1oaa7 of the work o:r . 
Christ, so glorious in aomparison to the "fleah-purt~ns" 
religion of saor1:r1·cee1 b~re we han a strong paaaage that 
Bhon Ohristianit7 in its true light. !'.he referenoe 'to 
the "blood of Christ" end the subae~ent referenae to Christ- . • 
tan living ~iakee us think again. of the relation between faith 
and love. Indeed. Ob%'1at1anity .1a not a 4•4 aet of 4ogma-
t1o pr1no1p1ee, nor is the Gospel a 11:teleaa thing. 01l the 
oontrary I when this message of the aleanatng b7 .~1st.'.• 
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blood and Hie substitutionary life haa been aooepte4 in 
trn.e faith, a life of eeru11g Goel mat :follo•~ l'atfll --1n-. . ..... . ... . . 
spires love for God; othernae it 1a no faith.· .An4 this 
love is a driVing foroe 11111~•. so t'bat .the apostle Pal 
&Q'S. Ga1. 2: 20: "!he ·11:re ,d4ah I now 11Te in the flellh 
I live b7 the faith of the Son ·ot Go4. who 1"84 •, ana 
gaye Himself for me. n In that' one Nnteme he 8111',1:8 up the 
whole Ohr1et1an ltfe---tta JDDt1w. aet:1on. and power~ .. It: 1a _____________ .. 
so. !l!he "eternal. &pdt• 1a a re:fwenoe to the l.1T1ne 
nature, beoanae o:t whioh OJaiet ooul.4 ~ff• Btmael:f •111'th-
out spot to God.n 
.. 
baaed on the fa1 th whioh aooepta 1 ems ••• the onl7 Helper 
fzoom sin, the personal Sartor, without wham no man oon see 
' Goel. 
!hie word lat:reu.oo, to aer'fe, 1ih1oh a.motes the aer-
ttoe wl11oh all Christiane should render to God---1n aontraat 
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to the leitou.r5ein of the pJ.!1eata---1a used again 1n :L2': as. 
Where we translate: "Wherefore. aa raoe1'f1ng a X:ltlglom 'llll-
ahakable. let us be grateful, \'fbereb7 •• ae:rn God in a ••11-
pleeeing wey ••••• " It :ls the same thoagbt again. ne be-
stowal of l1lessinge on the Christian, aooepte4 in faith, 
makee the.nki'ul. hearts th.et serve God· 1n ever, W1Q' every a.a,. 
In other :passages tho writer u:-gea the readers to aerve 
God in nevmess of life, thougb he doaa not ••o1f1oa117 men-
tion t11e word "God. n J!e speaks of the Ohr1at1an life :ln 12: 
13, Where we reall.: "Make straight paths for JOU%'~ teat." It 
reminds us of the Savior's wor4e when Ke tells ,ha J~ of 
the narrow and the brDRd •7• The broad WBJ' la •117. lnlt it 
leads to averlaetin5 shame and 4eapa1r. !he Ollr1et1an m.st 
"make straight paths, n t}Jat ts. he mut &'fer ab14e in 'the 
lord of truth, never 4oufJ,te from it, an4 11n aaaor&ing to 
:lt in a 11fe 4ewted to Go4 a11d .. . lde 8aY1or. Verse 1, speak■ 
the aama •y: ".Fo11ow peaoe with all -men. and ho11neaa. • . 
In o~er words, the Chri.atian, wllo • Qo4•a 1o"fe and graoe, 
baa been deolared 3uat Del holJ'. now nt of low to the -•· 
• 
God atrivos after perfeotion and ho11neaa in b1a personal 
11:te. 
· tfe have quoted passages wbioh fo:nn a part of the "le..,. 
oonoept" generally; the author. however, 1n aonneot1on with 
this idea of love to God for all blaeatnga, give~ speo1fio 
inat:ruations to his hearers ~w:l th: 'regard to their Ohriet1an 
life. As we he.ve heard, the Christian life of love mecna a 
hat1n6 o:f all tha t is not pleasing to God end a at:r1 ving for 
all that i s God-plenaing. Por ~hat reason the author warna 
them against speoifio sins, for example, forn1Qat1on. !he 
words of ohaz>tor 13: 4 are well-known: "Whoremongers and 
-· adu.lterers God ".'7111 311dB9." !l'he life of love means a for-
aal"ins o:f t hose s:lns Whioh now oauae the Ohriatian abame, aa 
ho looks baok. They brought forth no :f'rait; indeed, the7 
oan only destroy love and so destro7 faith 1~ Him who baa not 
only freed us from the cmrae but also ~om the power e.nd ao-. . 
minion of sin. 
And sin 1 s ever ready to take bola onae more o:l' tho 
ohild of God and to bring him again into sn.b3 eotion. Porn1-
oat1on the author mentions~ and alao. ooTetouaneas. "Lat 
22 . 
JOUr oonverset1on be 111 thout oo'fatou.anesa: and be aontent 
"1th auoh thilngs as ye have." Bare again the "1ove aonoept" 
1a spoken of, .though not 41reotl:.,. He Who haa baae4 all h1a 
faith and hope, for time and etend't7. on the God of 10 ..... 
22. !ale Greek baa tropoa; •• wouJ.d eq •aon4uot. • 
111 
realises in all his waya Cod' a tender oare for ·him. anl. 
baoauae he lovos God, 1a not of a oo"fetoua nature. file 
ii.ea of 11tl1e hop e" enters h·e:ro also, for the 0hriatian 
. 
realizes that all this earth's goods are temporar7. per1ah-
able, and th~t they give no l asting happiness aD4: paaoe. He 
baa found his peaoe :tn hie Bi;gh Priest J eau and. haa 1eane4 
in Wltatever state he is "therewith to be oontent." l:'"h!.1. 4: 
11.-
In a posi tive wa7. tho Chri·stian atri ves to serYe God, 
•to learn more of God, and, ot oourae, to ·be atrengthenel. in 
hie faith. For t hat reason he oannot nforaake the assemb-
ling" o:f Ol1ri stians, where God's Word ie preaohea. and Where 
he has an opportunit7 to build up the fai-th and love of the 
neighbor. ·• e hnve al:reedy m.entione~ this poeitiYe aotion of 
love in aonneotion ~1th agapae, 10: 24~ 
# 
Indeed, thi& love for God means a lovi~ oonoern 'for . 
all men. The nr·iter urges, 13: 1: nLet brothe:rl7 love oon-
tinue." In this sentence he a1J1111r&ri.1u)a all the duties o:t 
the man of God 'DV81"'· BB&.1nat those who in like manner haYe 
been brou(sht to. faith in the Cb%1at of God. !rile oh114 •~ 
Goel 11111. for e::sample, a:hort hia brother in the ~aith 
oonatantly. 3: 13, lest his brother harden hie heart an4 
clrop 4o1111 again into paganism. He 11111 help hia brother 
1a b1a weaJmesaea and also urp him 011 to a goQ.7 11~•. 
11Ye4 in the shadow of the 0roaa, 10: H. Bapeo1al17 in 
timea 0:t peraeaution---the read.era wen ezparienaing it ••• 
111 
this epistle was written---he who baa felt Go4'a 10Te 1'111 
"lift up the han.4.s whiob bang down. and the feeb1e kneaa." 
12: 2. In obedienoe to God 'a 00111J11and he 11111 •obq them 
that have the rule" over him, the elclere of the ohurah. 1"tt- : 
al1ziug t hat :It i s God who has plaaea· these »aetore OTer 
them and tbe.t some ds7 they JliUBt · g1 Ye an aaaount for 1,1a 
soul, 13: 1 'l. 
It beoomee oleer t het the "love oonoept" reaahes into 
eTe17 corne.r of the Ohrietien life. It meana •lldng with 
_God in every ,,e.y, also in ,rayer. !fhia the writer urges 
when he esys , 15 : 5: "Remember them tbat ·are in 'boncls. as 
bound v,ith t hen." !fheee Christians ehou1d pra7 to their 
heavenly Fat er, in aOI:pess1on for their fe11ow-Chr1at1ana. 
that t he~ mi ~bt, by Hie will. soon 'be delivered from their 
1mpr1sonmont and above ell that th•J' might remain true 1n 
the faith to Hi m who "was delivered for our offenses an-'1, 
raised again :for our justif1aat1oni ff Bom. 4: 86. 
. . 
In tempore.l things t'.he ~ e'lliah r•dere had been aot;t.Te 
for their fellow-Christiane: the:, had been "ministering to 
· the aeinte," 6: 9. Yet tl)e writer enaourages them to aon-
timte thes e deeds . of ohari tJ" and 1oTe. "lo ao · pol and t~ 
·00111111DD1oe.te forget not," 18: 16. 1hJ'T "Jlo:r 111th '8110h aaa-
!'if-loea Go4 is well pleased. ff Aa Obriatiana the:, •nt to . 
Jleaae God;" thq oan do it also b7 npp171118 the wants o:r the 
1ai-other. !J?he71'111 b7 that ■ame 1oye "entertain ll'trangere.• 
• I 
11: 2. Die:, w.1.11. then, in all tM.'11811, 'be •rot~ and 
u, 
ld.ndl.7 affeotionad. ovon as their Father in h•ven. 
!l!hie entire oonoept o:f "love" tho autbDr puta into 
one aentenoe wllen he prays for these Ohz'1st1ans that Go4 
~ll "meJ~a you pe1•feot in ever, good work to do H1a will .• 
nrking in :JO':J- t het which ie well-plea&iDB in His aiat>,t. 
flirouth, J esus Chr i s t," 13~ 21. 5:b.era the \'l)lole natt er 1e 
· preaented---Go mu.et 1.1ork ~is J.ove "1 t'h~n their heerta. 
give t hel'j t l1e strength to load ·11ves tllat ehow forth Hie 
l~ve '1i t lii n t heir heerts. "'l'hroue,, J eaus Oh1"1stn and 
through im al one min heo t ha mot1 ve and pomtr to serve Goa. 
aith f aitll i n thi s c,J riet oomes a new "dJ.oive" within man ..... 
that "111 not l e t h111• r est in false e11011rit7 but lihioh make s 
him &ot:J.ve "i e very cooa mrk." !1.11:.e Gospel. and it aione. 
makes wo1.·lrs •:well-1,lee::iing" 1n the sight of this God of 1o'l'e. 
All tl1e E.1e O'hr:i etian .oonoepts of faith. hope. and 1ow 
are Part of t )1e g1orious p1ottire of. Ohr1et1an1t7. and witbcntl 
one the other two arc meaningless. Faith 1n the ~epe1 maa-. 
•se v.lone b1•irJge a :real tz,,,e hope w1tb1n the Ohi"S:,atian 
heart end tal es t!le tbi nge prom1aecl as rea1 and true for the 
1nd1Y1011cl heart . Thie enme fa1th pzoduooa a 1ove. for lol 
that makes :l t s e.l :f :felt in over7 phase a:f the Ohr1at1an •• 
11:te so that· he "muetn shun sll t"nat 1e evil a11d o11ng to 
all that 1s good. .And bae1o to all 1a that 1ove of Goa.. 
b7 l'llioh -Be hae reoonoilad us to Hi11aelf • II Oor • . &: 18. . . 
broaght us to faith, and aball aooapt ua· into e"t'G'laating 




B 1. God 'a love is baaia for the appee oonoept in the ft Testament. 
2. The love of God is e'Videnoecl e-.en in etern:it7 1n 
the eleotion of the sa1nta. 
" 3. The love of the Christian 1a then merel7 the 
Rueokatrah1ung der H1mmelal1ebe.n 
. 4. When the author to the Bebrm aa7a1 nGo·cl 1a not 
unrighteous to forget 7.oo.r work and labor of lo-.e,n he cloea 
not mean to urge the readers thereb7 to ground their oon-
ftdenoe in works of love. 
5. Nor is th.is passage, 6: 9, a referenoe to the Laat 
Day; it only means that God in Bis faith:fa1neas 11111 give 
them time and opportuntt7 to eraae their defioienot, for 
they are appeeto1. · 
6. Thia love for God makes 1tae1f felt in clee4a of 
kindness. 
\ 
'1. Agapeetoi is found ~uat onoe in our epistle and 1■ 
BJDOD7JDOus With adelphoi, eto.---thoae who are belowd of 
God and have been touobed \11th Bia loYe. 
e. The relation between faith, hope, and low in the 
letter is olear. !rhe rmdera ma.at keep the obleat1'Ye truths 
of Cbristianit7 and the hope before their e7es1 for where 
these truths and glories are laoking, faith haa nothing on 
whioh to base its tro.at • . And without faith, lo-.e 1a 1m-
POSQible and it is impossible to please God. 
9. Love for God means loye for the brother; 1 t meana 
that the ohild of God "proTOkes" the brother to love and 
good works. 
10. Love ia the root of all good worka; . faith ia the 
root of love. 
11. Love for the brother m•na that the Chr1atiana 
will band together in aloae aon,llnnion an4 ao strengthen one 
another, eapeo1all.7 d11r1ng 4Q■~ of :,er■eoutton. 
18. In Hebrews the DOUD appee :la al,nqa pred1aated 
of man, while the Yerb paaaagea ep•k of Qod'a loYe. 
18. !rhia lon of Goa. 1a ~ir■t of all H:la loYe for e11 
that ia good and hol7; Christ. alao aooor41ng to the h1man 
nature, •• and ia perfeot. Benoe, •• are aaaared that B:la 
111 
aoti 'Ye obedienoe for n8 1'88 true obelienae. 
14. !rhe love of the Ohr18t1an aan ne.,er attain to the 
perfeot love of Obrist. 
16. The love of God make8 1t8elf felt in e.,f1Z7 phase 
Of tbe ' Cbriatian life. also in ohastening and affl.1ation. 
16. Chastisement then 18 a mark of a0D8hip. 
1'1. Thia does not mean that the ohaatiaament 1a not 
to oorreot us; 1 t is to purif7 the Christian an& 80 bring 
him oloser to hie God. 
18. The love of God found 
O 
in ohaatening ia one base4 
on oomplate understanding and is not the •ak. often in-
dulgent love of earthl7 parents. 
19. God's high purpose and Hie gl.orioua love the 
Christian must learn to reoognise. al80 in aff'l.1otiona. 
20. The 0 loye oonoept" i8 foand not onl.7 in the word 
agapae but in all the exhortations to a goc1l.7 life. 
21. In hie personal oonduot. his oonoern for the bro-
ther in tempoi-al and spiritual things, bis pi-qer for the 
afflioted. the Christian makea •nifeat bia low. !l!he oon-
oept reaohee into eveey oorner of the Cbr18tian life. 
22. Done of the tl1ree oomept8---fa1 th. hope. or love 
---beoomee meaningful without the other8. Where the hope ia 
lost aigh.t of• faith 18 lost. and lQ.,e 18 impo.aaible. 
23. These oomepta, baaio for Ohr1at1an1t7. are baaed 
solel7 on the graoe of God. 
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